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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1 Thse Divine Unitu, of Scripture. by

Saphir, D-..... ..................... $20
3 Clews to Holy Wr a Scheme of<Bible

Studu,, bu, M. L. G. Petrie.............. 1.25
3 The Cambridge Companion to the Bible. î.Stç
4 The Doctrine of the Prophets. by A. F.

Kirkpatrick. D.D..................... . 2oo
SPleuan sd Claims for Christ, by . Canon

Holland ..... ........................ .. 2.00
6 Theospel of Workt, bu, A. W. Thorold,

T.D .............. .. .................... 1.25
7 The Miscion of the Churcis, by Charles

Gore b . . ................ zo
8 Thse Right Road; a Handbook fo

Parents snd Teachers. bu, J. W.
Kramer ..... Aie................. x~ .25

9 Bun ~Characters. by Aex W 1

xo Hoid Fas: byjour Sua wthleto.
doction by!ihares Ri .I.ol

xi Thse Old 9,van«ecllisand a thé Na
b7 R. W. .D D................035

z2 The Preachin Vftise Old Tffi ment te
thm Age. by Adam/SiOth, M.A. 0.33

lJpper Cam"as Tract Sedety,,
102 Yonge Street. Toronto.

NOW READY!
CHEAF ENGLISH EDITIO?

THE FGES:
A Talc of wo (on nents.

By A. COfJD OYLEt
Âsêilor of Il3iak Cltarko." &c.

Pnice fi PaDCr,'1k~; il otb$1.00.
A thrlilinq taie of the French unie in Canada ;

"aeudiaaneM Ccadiau ular,,publi
or primae.

JAS. BAIN & SON,
TEE PEESTTEEiA à X 19« OO,

M5DNGlT. B., Tes»T.

JUST ISSUEDi
SEED:

Nuxaun ONu RAiD 'ShED-WilAT.
FuusKED Bi A Mas FnoxUe umz-
sSTA. Six Speeches by John G. WooI.
ley. Introduction by Franoe. XWil-
lard and Lady Henry Somteruot. ltmo,
eloth, 157 p.p . Pria.81. Pet-free.

CRIMINOLOGY:
Â Psycbologitcal and 9"teifie Study

of Criminals viii Relation to ehi
andPbycâ T Se% et VArthur

at the Iotemnational Coug i n Orlm-
jnology at Brusses, 8ei in s u du-
cation a s etd to t e 4bnmda and
Wealing ClamsteeU.S1. Bureau of

fessor Cesae Lombrs of the 'niver.
sity of Turin, Itay. JoanÂppndixila
given an ExtensiveWbliogrspy Of the
Boat Boqks oniU e. ln the Several

lu m, '1 pp. Pnlce

FUE& gWASIALLS COMMITY

11 RICHMOND ST. WB5T TORONSTO

pRESDYTERIIIEDOI/ARTElts

S. S. LIBRIES.
Schooisdesiui to rpi nish their Librarie

canant oab.t t&ase 4t.

W. DR?3%DLE & CO.
239 St. James Staeet, Mootreal, ahere thé, Cao
qelect front the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and at veryow pricea. Special inducen«st.
snd forcatalogue sud prices. Schooirequise

of every description constantiu, on band.- W. DRYSDALE à Co.
Agents resisyterian Board of Publication,

2 3s St. JamesStreet, Motreal.

RECENT BOOKS

miss A. à. NukCHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.

W. 1>7sd"0, Monr-sI *Willlaas.n & ce.,
Torcut;Msn. Foui, avn £Hiet

Weanesday, A UgUSi 2«d

Virotesofonale
R.L. L PME

D 8GBO/
EYE, E ~OAT.

40 CoLLuGE T.7 Toe uro

J.W. ELLIOT,
DEN IT

-RAS MRalun -ro-

1144 CARLTON STREET

A.M. ROSEBRUJîi M. D.,

A BAR SURGeONq,

17CRURCH STREET, TORONTO.

TANGLEY i& LANGLEY,
L ARCRITECTS.

Cama Li BuUl14-6Kn t« o
Il- 7 Las . , rcnitffltht. e t
ropohea "-d Co-Architwctof Triaity and
Av »Meeadist churches, Torouto.

Clerical ad Legal RTbesd Gowas

M.J. SISLEY. L.D.6., -M. .. ARCnALE D 1T ST,

Cerner Quera SLi. Jýd L~dm duaArena.

DR. C. S. McLEAN,11

Offic. and Rui em-e 77 Gerrad St., osar
Parliament.

DR- EDWIN FORST\
DE IST.'

Omc: Ch,.R~haao& Yonge &às.

J. A. TROLJTXAN, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST.

504SPDIL\&.,o~DITIhON or.
Mfaies th. eedonOofjasrateath aspect.
altu.ad ail woek * u~dtogSivea s<acelou.
Apflolntmeots mac eehosae 1749. Wight

C.P. LENNOX ENTIST,
VOlGE ST.,&RCA, TOktONTO.The new system t e wfr ithout Piatsaua

be bad At m m.G Pifling and Crowourgwarrant dstols Î i&i teth on ail steé
ko base vrin ic*e4frot 06 par sas.

Vitaliied Air g p esaextractoo. Residence
ce «cmfi ueNighticsllsaeteuded

to se residence0.

OR. ORONHYAT% HA.
Speciai atteno igvesaoDite$ssa of breat

Lncma, vterveu/ysteu.
Galvamie y a~gand.pitie Ziocuiitu.
Inhalations of vapW. ]' gen.
Consultation 29mss-30oCacad"a Lif. Building
Hours-so a. ta 4 P.m. and 7 t 8 p.M.

A- H. HARRIS,

Troi. $884. E T T
N. PEARSON./ 0. H. BOSANKO

\...NTISTS9
Ovus Hoorun ,,.ao'sDnUGa n,

45 1" G oSTEZE.

CAN BE CU RD.

Carei wlsbemt iD ai cf or
Imite, Rrmaure or Cturry.
DR. W. L. SMITH,

SpeciinluChronie sud Malignan D)itease,
,fgrs a sure, certain, eafe and pàaklmaCor. for

Heschlaor Piles. Ulcer. etc. Patients go
b".ueT"usl iter treatuent. The moit ser-

ion, of & ail-idies i. Ulceation b0caffle0(<ks
cosupwatvetupasolesaprogre.
1 bmt ema:Potrusio, bumia, bleediag
an1inEtti mes 0o sud a ftor pataie; sMr*,

lovm orton0<back;cusmatter
orbloody diachargs ; frequene atic; iCà.
i.ga"dmoiuture about te.&su; Cmetptc
f=lwads distse progPesesbudaroa
graduai decline, sud in timepraetratla. Treut
ment in use Ouv r .30oosuccuesah
eperatloDa& oautdasfe.Offices su
ridu ew-cPe 01 M

1r893. $2.00 per Annum, iln advanse.
Single Copies, Pive Cents.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
StOk E¶km &ad nvtmemt kgmts.

$3 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
I nvestmsents in Stocks and Bonds carefuliy

saected. Car=, dence sollcitsd.

ADVER 4 SING IN ENGLAND
EU ,PEAN CONTINENT, Erc.

SEt~ADVERTISINC ACENCY, L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $2so,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
Editor and Foonder "SaSLL'$WoRLD'S

Pams..,)
Ful l pardcularregardng BritishorEuropean

Advertisinig, Somple Papen., Dates, etc., et the
Landon Office, t67-z68 Fieet Street, or at

NEW OIRE SFFCE s

si Pa«IR D.w, Greuin dFie.,.

BEA VER LIIE
STEAMSHIPs

O&UuSg w y bete$

Montreai every Wedne etai"abre
The Steamers of tht, Lino bave been
bjtspeofslI for the Atantic paaener

trft.Totateroon emverylar g, au
outaide. aud have the boet of ventiltion.
The ffloon accommodation ina ftted

*boghu ità h " im otmodern rn.
proemnt for theomoifpaenesTere are bath and mokeroni, lo ade

saloon.

Bates a9 Passage, lMont.reui toLldvopooL-
SALacE. B OUN" TaIU.

Aecardinq ta o mmda-o. The UM
aieMcd 000 reteru per Lake Nepigon

Seonad Ouba.... OU01Steerage'.. ...... SO
Re@tur» do.........0

Paseages aud Ber au abe secured on ap-
plication ta theKontreelozfie or a"Y local

For furtber information aPPlu, ta
ILE. nelmAi, Gels. lissage,.

4 Ouesorn BoueeSquare, Montreal.

HMILTONU SEANAT COMPANY

Frim Gdde' 4arff9rtnp, eaCh
vay (L Y. Lv 0ro~ 7.30 and *11
a.m., 2 and e515 . .Leave Hamil-
ton 91.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15 aud 05.30
P.m.

OC411 at Oshile, weauher -permlttlng.

. .GRIffITH.1 F. ARMSTRONG,
IManager. Agent.

STAINED
x xx GLASS

WlN
*WlaLL I

PRiOM THEoLD a
BOUSE 0F

ixx

JOSEPH lECCÂUSLAND à SON
16 Kiur a vumrWasr

TORONTO.

THE NEW CYCLORAXA
JERUSAEN INE HÉAY

la~ ~ q no pa diyI IFIXIOU
la » ope dal'y rom9 Lii. to 10 p.

Leces eve«u, bour. Admlaelon 25centa.
Canner Front and York E., Toronto.

KILGOUR EROTHERS,
Nanufacturoers and riters.

ox.« dies, »Ia.£te.

21-238 Teltn ,r#afo.

£~tzceUaneoue.

IUE TEMPERANCE
Ad GENERM.

LIFE AUIRICE COMPI?

h by long odds the bout ompany for,
Total Abetainers to 1" 1e1L'

They are clasa.d by themailves, whlch
me.»s a gmet deal more titan cen b.
ahown ion madv.rtisemnt.

Ask for literature. Money to 1 O
easy term.

son. 0. W. s0us, H. SUTHEILAIW,

Pr.elept. Manager.

T ORONTO GENERAL
SÂFE URPOSIT IflU SS)Cou
Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Ste.
Capital.................. ... 040'f
Quaiae. amdItDeerve Vemds.. ISOO$

Hm. va. Mf 14 M16" PWMU *#

Chartered to sct as E-XEC'O »e1
TRATOR. TRTEýcz GUAAN AS.
SIGNEU'P, COMjMrRECEIVR, AG.
FNT, &c.. Band for te.fiahul p«crmao" cf
adi "no du" sita capital a&M srpila,,aret11h..

ALL SECURITIES A141 TiRUft InVgST.
MENTS ARE INQCRIBED IN TuE Cou.
PA NY'S BOOK LX TF I MXES OP TUE
ESTATES OR TRS7 TO WWICIî 'EEE

BEOG, AND A~ RT MR0N1TI AS
SETS ONTHECYPANY.

Th pot te hmpn0'vauka forthe
WILLSoEdysJcgy

SAPEs IN THEIR DUIGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The sei-vices of SoliscorsWho brio g estar.. or
busioss; t. the Company, are retaiod#. Ml huai.
cou entruxted ro te.Company ail i b.e comomi.
uilyand prompti7attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MAr4AogIR.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
ou L@DD ,IfuaAN

F .ND -ý u ASot

Câp J T8900.0u0
4 r ang,~,Cana&.:

MATTHEWC. HINSHAW. -Monivisai

WOOD & MACDONALD
Acnirsos Toaowuyo,

se KINQ S S ntiEET ASTr
Agents requîred in oorspreseneed towna

STA DARD
188171 O01LCOXIPÂNyI

a be in j»cl i; $37-5S000a
veste in Cà ada 7, 500,ao,

sca Rates Fr.. POli .LiemiTum
ta clergymen. Aà fer ués.e~oa
W. Id. RAMSAY., MANAGE.

tt~
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HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PIONIO
AT ISLAND PARK.

The most beantiful picnic grounds in the Province.

rbe Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW R AT ES
to picnic parties, sud fors very moderato charge will giv

SAIL AROUND THE ISLA D
before landing at the picn grounds.For further information, apply to

W. A. ESSON, 14ANA I.

rel. 2965. 83 ut St. W.

PRES81TIIAN LABIES' COLLIGE
TORONTOILITERA TURE, SCIENCE, ELOCUTIO,PHY-

SICAL CULTURE, ART AND MUSIC.
Applications now received for

Next Session, Seýtember 61
Caleadars sud Forma of Admission sent ou Application.

T. M. MACINTYRE M,A., LL.B., PhI)

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE
-AND-

CONSERVATORY_0F MUSIC.YCommended by tise General Assemnbly as an Institu-
tion nnsurpassed for its religions influence, pleasant
urroundings, isome-like comforts sud thorougis cul-

ture. Largsly patvonlsed by tise ministera o! tise\cisurcis. Tise faonlty consiste cbiefiy o! speciaiieta
trained lunountipental colleges sud conservatories or
iu our own universities. Students prepsred for mati-
cuistion lu arts sud for bigber degrees lu music.
Speolaliats lu pianoforte, voies culture, painting,
Frencis, German, elocution, stenograpby and type.
witing bave superior advantages a% moderato cnet.
For new cslendars address

WM. COCHRANE, D.D., Governor.
Session opens Sept. 6, '93.

KARN P«JANO.

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO0
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NODI SAPPOINTINC FEATURES,
- WAEEAXTED SEVEN YEÂR8. -

KA.RN ORGAN
"BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,,000 'IN USE-.
Catalogues sud Prices furnisbed oni application.

B. W. KRNI & COgbl
Woodstock, Ont.

WEATED FRBEFI>s ta.leimsius. Have cured
. huadcases calledDRm~OmsP Upe s.. rom irsI ,.dose

ymptom are emave .Ot &K f tesîionials efi-
ta ulous cures sent FRE g j DVUTlAMET~[E
mail. DR. H. H. Git'5EN & SONS. Specialists, ATLANTA, G.

Whai Can Cutîcura Do
Everytg that la cleanslng, purifylng, sud beau.

tif3 ygfr tie Skin, Scalp, and Haîr of Infants sud
Children, the CUTICURÂ

<S~00  motm 08  RxsxEDISwsldI(O.They
speedily cu re ltchlug
sud buruing eczemas,
and other painful and

î disfiguring akin sud
scalp diseases, cleanse
the scalp of scaly bu-
mors, aud restore the
haîr. Absolutely pure,
agreeable, sud uufa ling,

they appeal to mothers as thse best akin purifiera
aud beautifiers lu the world. Parents, thluk of tbis,
Pave your cblîdren years of meutal as well as phys.
ical sufferlug by reasou o! persoual disfigurement
adlded to bodlly tortore. Cures made iu childbood
are speedy, permanent, snd economical. Sold every.
where. IOTTER D RUQAND CHEM. CouR., Boston.

*r" '«A Il about Skmn, Scalp, sud Hair " free.

DIDV'S 5kin sud Scalp purified sud beautified
D 0 >b y CU'rscusÂ A s'A. Absolutely pure.

ACHINO SIDES ANO BACK,
ipHlp, Kidnzy, sud Uterîne îans au

Weaknesses relleved ln on min e
by tbe Cuticura Anti-Pain las r,
thse tiret sud only pain-kllliug pa r.

~L~J~Uen

fïts
%>Cz~n MADE OIILY BY THE -

177,3'ew £ond,è3'eet, ço'NDgo.

Sold by Lyman, Knox anoTro *sd &Il
ieading d.ruggist,.

Presbyterian Church Organ
PARKDALE, TORONTO.

Ont of one hundred and tweuty-four Orfans we
have built t#e wiIl mention some f amiliar specmen,.:.

Cooke's, Queen Street, Toronto.
Central Presbyteriax%, 4
Preshyeriau Church, Parkdale.

os Ottawa.
os Belleville.

4. Georgetown.
St. Andrew's Peterborough.
HolyTrinity, Episcopal, Toronto.
St.Zu ke's, .64'

Bathurst Street Methodist,
Methodist Chnrch, Barrie.

And mauy others. Specifications sud ice had
application.

E-DWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALRAN ST. TORIONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT V
Au lfalllble reladyfor BdLgBad Breaoh., 01<1Wouad., Sorte. sud Ulcoer. Itla f amous fieu

Qout and Rheumatlsn. For Diorde of the Chest It ha. no equal.

- FOR $ORB THROÂTS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDB,-
laudular Bwellluge and aIl Skia Diseas it han no rival ; and for contraoted and sif joint@ 1%

sots 1k. aoharm. Manufatured oniy a
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establiehment, 78 New Oxford St. London

And uold by ail Medicine Veudoru throughot the World.
K.B,-Advioe priti, astthe &boy* sddresu, dsiy, beteeu the houri of il sud 4, or by letter,

HIEALTH AND HOUSEIIOLD IJINTS.

Never put le! t-over f ood lu tin vessels.

Lemions wsill keep frcsh for weeks if
covered with water.

Nasturtium leaves are iseautiful for
garnishing fisli and meat.

Fo. taking blood stains from w-hite
goods, nothing equals kerosene.

To relieve pain f rom braises and pre-
v'eut dl scolouration and subsequent stiff-
ness. nothing is more efficacious than
fomuentations of water as hot as can be
b)orne.

Lt is just as necessary to keep Fait
f romi absorbing bad odorsu as ereamn. A
sackc of best saIt standing w-here there
Lis a tsnel o! fii, or a ny objectionabie
-Oýor, will absorb tihe fiavour.

Lt is a muieh better plan, than to
do ail at once, to take Up sonieC carpets
in tIhe fait, and thse rest lu tihe tpring,
and so dIlide tise work, unless you w'ant
Lo feel that It Is ail out of the way
at once.

Strong carboilc acld is sure 'leatis Vo
bedisugs. Lt Is also one o! thse very best
dIlsînfetants. A bottie shouid be kept
on hand, out of reacis of children, and
a few drops occasionally put down tihe
sink drain and in stop jars.

Many housekeepers need warning
against tise frequent use of feather dus-
ters. These dusters siply chase thse
particles froxuthse furuiture iuto thse
air, where. they are tnhaied. A. sof t
cJoth J% good, aud a chamois skin is sonie-
tlînes better for a duster.

Potato Saiad.-Boll four i)otatoes, peel
and sluce; add haif a smail ouion eut
fine, two smali bunches o! parsley clilp-
ped fine. Alao thse w hiles o! two liard-
boiledl eggs. Mix the yoiks of the eggs
with usustard, ohl, vinegar, pepper ani
sait. seasouied to taste, and pour this over
thse pptatoes.

Ritce Muffins.-Onu plut of siftesl flour.
two iseaping teaspoonfuis yeast powd(er,
and a teaspoonful of sait, mix well to-
getiser, then add *one cap of coid boiled
rice'. two eggs well beaten, one teaspaon-
fui butter, and enougis sw-eet milk to
make a islck batter. Bake 1immediate-
ly and serve hot.

Muffins.-Take one quart o! sifted
f tour, a teaspoonful o! sait, and two
teasipoonfuls of yeast powd(er; mix thor-
oughly together, then add a tablespoon-
fui ot melted butter and milk, or milk
and wvater enougis to make a thick bat-
ter. Add one well-beaten egg, and stir
well.' Bake at once lu a quick oven,
and serve hot.

Snow Balis.-Beat tise yolks o! three
eggs lght, tlien add gradualiy one cup
o! granuiated sugar, beattug ail thse
whiie. When very liglit, add twp table-
spoonfuls o! miik, one cup of flour and
Leut agatu. Beat tise whites o! tise
eggs t.o a stIfi, dry frotis, a(ld quickly
t.o thse battes' witis one rounded teaspoon-
f ai of baking powder. F111 weii-but-
tere<1 cups two-thirds full, and steani
for twenty minutes. Rol lu powdered
sagas'. and serve wlth sauce.

To Drive Away Moths.---In tits age
o! fearful moth:preventive sîneils, it is
worth whhle to know titat moths will
neyer go where there are invender bags.
Ewea where they have began their rav-
ages lu f urs or feathers, a lavislit sprink-
ling o! tise articles with good iavender
water, wlll prevent further damnage. Np
one eau ask for a purer or pleasunter
odor aboat garmenss. A liberul distri-
btîtiois of laveuder sachets lu closets,
drawers and trunks, willi give yod tise
-stisfaction o! making sweeter yonr be-
longings, xitl tise weapon wlîich drives
awuy their depredators. put a laveuder

WITH WORDS AND .,MU8IÈL
beventy-ono of the BOt-la k

Olpp. for 25C-sndtolreouim
Churoh ual Cobornes te., Torb.t, Oa.

Mlinard's Lîlneot, Luznberman's Friend.
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PARKD)ALE KASH GROCEB'Y

HIICKMAN & Co.,
The 014 Rellable Bouse for EJhotcC d

1eas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balctng Powder.

-o-

Remember, w cep nothing t fis-lasod
and our prices are ock Bottom

Familles waite pou for ders, if desired.
Telephone order ecei prompt attention.
Kiudly give us a c , it will be profitable to o

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUG&R REFININS col
(Limited), MONTREALY,

MANUFACTUREIRS 0F REFINED SUGAJtS O7
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGH ISe.,UALITY AND PURITY'
ifadobsythecLaiest locesses, and NVewesrtad81

ýMaclinery, not surdasscd anyuers.

LUMP SUGAR,
Iu 5o and zoo lb. boxes.

"CRUW W" Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest which cao be made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM fSUGA RS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARSI
0f aIl Grades sud Standards

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

SOLE AKERS
Ofhigh casas Syrups in Tins, 2 lb sud 8 lb.c

PwoE
PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTO
COntaisis nAlum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any 14i0-

W- W. ILLETT, Toronto. ont-

M1E CANADA 1'RESBYTERIAN.

%W% irm*iCONSTIPRIIONI
IhIIIIÏ~W CoustiVation or

- Costivenesa is an au-
noying snd dangerous complaint caused
by irregulsrity o! the bowels, wbich
produices disastrous resuits to heaitis,
cassng biliousness, bad blood, dyspep-
sa, etc. B.B.B. acts perfectlv to cure
constipation aud removo its e*cIa. I
you hasve neyer tried it, do s 0Wý.

IT NEVER FAILS.%
gWs ivry bad with Costivenesa4-one bottie o!fIlurdock Blood Bittera

cnredime. Would not be without it."
Mra. Win. Finiey,Jr., Bobcaygeon.

ÉLOOD
r,% ý_
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I~Oe~of tbe MeiU
We observe witî pîcasure tat

tXHall lias received an lonorary(
O!L.~from Trnity Coilege, Dubli

hoo w'as conferred the other (la
was a gracefuî compliment Vo Dr.
411iliant position lu the religlous
liVeary wonu. Dr. Hall is now om

of 5 i periodical Visits VO
'bêtiTe land. Re preachfed

liserinons lu connection wiVI tIe
"'%t'O!' funuù of Rutland Square Pt-esl

1 nChut-ch, Dublin. Thc landsome
elumoddlu-crlu w-as crouvded,
Dmr'lali, wlio seemned as fresl and
o115tas ever, wvas iteard Vo great al
Vge ut caci service.

BislopT'Pncker, f! Uganda, liasi
lue Vieands o! SIr Gcraid Porter,t

Pt'%eýelutt1v-e o! Vhe Brtlsli c(overmI
hiLCOUntmya delaration, signed lI

Vy O! the principal Protestant chie!
P)ressing 9tiuer wlsî Vo abolisit si
flO, inuply slavc-maldiug. Sir Geral(

'e'Wll no do>ubt do ahll u bis PON
î1rthter VIe wisees of te signal
Ail ePeibds. V le wald, ounte action,
D'OulItu Cathoie. îAf Vliy agree t
Dt-OPoe'aî a-nd If for&no oVier reasou

treValu Vhe goodwlll o! Brîtalu,
Iiel Vey w-îîî agree Vo it, tîten -3L
Itet itsniost hldeouis furt-hVe M(

nlledlan will le abolisied entirely1
kRiug<j0 m CAUganda.

TîQ delebration 'ofthVe Free CI
Jblevas a mnarked succese. Thei

eýV exelVed by IV spread fan beyond

Ilýtltso! Pmelyterian-i&u. Expre&

1 aîle, Scotland and Irciaud,
1 t th e Colonies and Vie U

lit ail gave somne mot-e or less
t''elIndication o! their higli est!

Viftle Pl'ncIples a!firmed and te
dllet 4Y te Chiut-citat VoOk sepÏ
Ild Istincet shape at tIc Disruptiou
el 14e5 aged 1Premier, wio le engage

~t'l duous ask o! piloVIngIlis L
VI «311trougîithVe storîuy.wateý

it5 onittec-stagc, !ouud time tVi
d]e4a dlaracterîstie lettert- o Vhe

eratom C, xptessirig lis interest linVih
e tiemeby ev-oklng one of the i

ODlttlumst, o! deligiuted enVîuglasm
eeltoed agalu and agalu tirougi ti(

Hb1 all on Tufflday, 23rd May-

"l ~e fOliowiug acts, given in an tir
Dr-. Jessop lu Tic Nneteenth Cent

are ' 5lgnjfjcant adshsowing thc pt-E

l"to! VI te Anglican clergy in1
Ctintr;thVe iigler intelligence O!

"DtYas comîpared Vo wit w-as1
cetury .Igo. "Flfty years L19o t

sjit y tVyfout- professorslu Vie Unt
1 0! aînrîîge, o! whoîtî five 0ou1Y -

CANADA
brotherhood. It is worse than Idie Vo
shiut ouur eyes to ail this-the logic of

acts Is Irresistible.

Lt is sald Pope Leo XIII. is working
zealousiy upon a plan for the reconcili-
ation of the Roman Cathollc Church with
the Greek Churchi, and It Is affirined that
the Emperor of Russia laVeiy sent oue of
lus brothers to Rome lu order to assure the
pope of lis approval of the project. IV
is understood that Italy and France have
bothl ss;gnlfled thei r a*Msnt. Tle
Ea4stern or Greek Obtureli is really
the piarent stock. Thle ('atholic Ch urch
èeceded f roi. 1.t when the Eastern patri-
ardlis refused to acknowlIedge the supreni-
acy o! Rome. l'le imain*reason why the
Christian Churcli split iu two in 1054 wvas
the dalim o!fte Easteru patrIarchs for
absolute independence, and the conten-
tion or the Ipope that, lie as the para-
utouni. autliority ln niatters eclesiastic.
DurIng thte four centuries whili f ollow-
ed the breach, tsu-cessive popes endeavour-
ed 111 vain Vo lheal it. Lu the main the
doctrines o! both %vere the saine. In forais
and rites differences crept in and a wide
gui! D)etween the two was opened by- thc
final settlement of the controversy over
tIe marriage o! prIcalts. In Urne
the Clurch C,1 BRomne adopted Vthe
law of prlestly cellibacy and nmade
lt obllgatory. Tihe (reek Cliurch, on
tüe other liand, noV only allow-
cd prlesuta o iarr'y, burt uninarried
prestU could nat be ordalued. But it wab
estabilshed as a rule of the Cliurch, Liat
a Blishiop must be a nionik sworn to celi-
la cy. BoVh mulis are .:*nforce tw-day.
The e! feclt of a reuauon cd the t>wo
dircleb would be tu add about 90,500,-
000 nembers to the Catiiolie Clurch and
to cause the Greek Ciurci to pass out of
existence. Wîether tilis would involve
polltimeal ceqôml.uences 1#3 a question for
statesmen.

Apropos o! the celebration o! the Jubi-
ice of the Free Clurdli, men's nilnd6 have
naturally been directed to the future as
welî as Vo the past. Rev. Charles Shiaw.
of Free St. Andrew's, Dundee, says : "We
do not begIn these fi! ty years as our
fathers began the fi!ty whicl have just
ended. What a task tley undertook!
Theirs was not s0 formida-ble. Tliey lad
not to bai id a thousand churdhes
Vîrouglout Scotland, wlth mianses, and
colleges, and schools. But they had to
carry upward the-.noble structure whose
fouu'lations their fathers laid. To main-
tain a hlghly educated, and efficient min-
istry; Vo train the 'youtli of their Churclu
ln Christian knowledge, and the fear of
Vhe Lord; to assuage the social Ills and
milseries around theni; to forward the
cause o! eniperance and sobriety; Vo raise
VIe fallen, and save the lost; Vo care for
tice spiritually destitute ini tieir own land;
zand to unultiply tenfold their mission-
amies Vo the luatien-that@- was the work
to w-hIch God wvas cafilg tliem, as He was
calllug ail their sister churches."1
Ieferring tp the future, hie believed
great changes wvere ln store for theni,
chiefly througî unions amcng Presby-
teriani bodies. The Free Church of to-
day w-as notL the Free Cîurch of 1843.
Two other bodies had been lncorporated
xvitl lier, theOriginal Secession In 1852,
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Bey. B. Fay MiiI, D. D.: A miracle
neyer led a miain to have hie heart cleans-,
ed from sin. Wordsî do flot, sermons,
the Bible-nothing does, save only the
,H»iy Ghost.

Ptlilips Brooks: "Men are to geV
from us palnlessly, wliat we have got niost
painfully fmom God." Without wrestling
prayer and laborlous istudy, there can
be no helpfnl preaching. A good ser-
niox xmust be Volled for.

Wayland HoyV, D. D. : I wish every
Christian Encleavorer would take occa-
slo.i just DOW, carefully Vo read Mr. Mot-
iey's history o! the Risc of the Dutch
Rcpublic, and sce jnst what an Infallible
(so cailcd) and dominant Romanism real-
ly means to the freedoni wvon for us by
titat long strurgle o! elghty ycars, which
Issued ln the mise o! that Repnblic, and
subscq uently o! tiat of the United States.
Let us swcam that wc wlll be true.

Matthew Arnold : Litemature t'ontalns
agreater masso!o educational material

than ail other things comhined. Books
are more than fiends, for' we eau enter
into a dloser Intimacy witl a book titan
a frlend, and Vliey are the qonstant,
feeders of our life. liumer lias made
o! every modemn tongue a trampet Vo
sound his praise. Literature is one
o! Vlie streainis that refreelies us con-
tlnualIly. Lt Is a spring Viat ie cýonstant-
ly and sallcntly fllling us ail with ncw
Ilfe and loy. _________

Juila Warde Hpwe: "Eduýûatlon
keeps Vhe key o! IlTe, and a Ilberal educa-
tion in»ures t.he Tiret conditions o! f rce-
dom, 'rIz., adequatoe knowlcd-ge and ac-
cu8tomned thougit. Thi's T irt and great-
est stc¶p gained, Vthe gaVe o! professional
knowIedge and experlence qniàckly open-
cd, and bbat of poilitia enfranchlement
stands almeady ajar. Thle battie can
have but one resuit, and It las been.
fongit, witlhi'hvalrous temipem and de-
tenniluation. noV by one @ex against
the Other, but *by the very gospel
of faIrness and fusticp againet the In-
trcnched milgliV o! self leh passion, inertla
and prejudîce."

President Cleveland: "If Viiose wlio
now celebrate Vlie annivcrsary o! Amenl-
can Independence, guard againet Vhe sor-
did struggle for unearned wealth Viat
stifles patriotism; if they exact fmom
public servants Vhe stricteet account-
abiiity for Vie performance o! public
duVy; If Vliey lol<l fast Vo the American
idea tiat work le lionourable, and econo-
my is4 a virVine; if thcy insist Viat tîcre
should le lonety, and trulufuncess, and
4!leanlineis lu politice; and If Vhey refuse
to encourage expedients Viat en(langcr
the foundations of eonnd national f i-
nance, those wlio f ollow ns ivili joy-
ousiy celebrate VIe day, lu centuries yet
Vo corne.",

Golden ]Rule : Forbid, Father, that I
should lear lu my heart any love that
1 hide f rom, the ioved one. Tîcre le so
grea:- need o! love In Vie w-orld, aund VIe
love that ls, 1$ so unequal Vo VIe need.
Let me unpt hide nîy love as a mniser

Rev. R. M. Donaidson: Feilowsîîip . ln
%work -iddii e!! ilency. IV las been said
that ten inen can do more Vlan ten Vîmes
Vhe work o! on@ mun. ThIs le true o!
spiriltual endeavour. as weli as o! manual
labour. Chureli and soclety orgahîza-
tions are azong tic necessî.tie8 o! efficient
labour for Vhe Master. The more exten-
sive this fellowehip, Vhe more rapidiy
and secnrely wili tJhe kingdomu o! God be
extended orver Vhe eartl. Som o! the oid
Pilosoplers le'Tt their system ln the
hands of one or ,two dlseiples, and trust-
cd Vo them to gl've lt Vo Vhe world. But
ChrlithVe true Philosopher o! the luges,
was wlise enougi Vo Institute a !eilow-
shi.p amoug the disciples who were Vo

eadi Hièi Gospel ; and VIe wisduomo! Hie
plan lis dcmonstrated more Tully with VIe
development lu sadi succceding age.

Central Preebtyterlen : There le uiti-
nlg ont eam'thl for whlch one ougitt o le
more t1ihankful VIan for liaving been
broulght Up la the atmoslpîere o! a pure
tuokune. Suid a home may be narrow and
evetu lard. It miÈq be deflelent In mater-
lai co-mfot, and uttemly Jack Vie grace-
fi a menities that iend a clarn Vo lu-
mnan life, luot M, h"lIaslVtte forces ou
whiclu great clamacters are nurtured. One
of ont- lest friends--a ý»n as sturdy as a
Terceet oak-once sald Vo nie: 46I was Vie
son o! poor parents. and frontm yn2
Up was lnured Vo. self -deniral and hardehîip;
but I do noV remnenber ev-en Vo lave heard
a word fromth Ve IuS o! cuVIheriuy father
or motiher that was flot as chaste as the
drîven snow.", Better outel a recollec-
VIon as taiat Vlan an Inlemitance uf mil-
Eons o! money.

Edward Payom: The Vîmee conditions
o! s ucces 8 MOCristian work are: "Love
your work; le dilligentli Jtexp»ct sue-
cees." TIes conditions fofru Vîmlee suc-
cessi've @teps. Téhe f Irst drawe us Vo VIe
work at Vihe outset. -The second cornes
wlth growing experience iii dolng It. Dili-
gence conies wiVl practice, aýs we get
o-ver the e1u*xlieqss O!fi-st efforts, and
flnd what arc for us the lest metiode.
L.astly, Vie expeetation o! aur(s!sis Ve
crown o! our gowthInl te work, and
lun m0st cases an Indi;spensable condliton

o! su'-cess. Our Lord lu Ris dealings w-lUi,
H!'s aposules. akes pais e o awaken Vils
asturance lunVIcii.. He telle them Vo
leave bleir nets, for Ife wlil make theni
"f ishers o! men.", He bide Paul epeak
boldly lu CorInth. Fom lie has muci peu-
ple !ai tiat ciVy. H-1e did noV look for
great ne«ulVe fro-mo hopeles effort, nom
arc wc entled Vo do sgo.

lngsy If yo&u would undcrstaud
hiurtory you uest fit-st Vry Vo undcmstand
mnen and woneu. For Wsitory Io te lis-
tory o! men andi women; noVtmlnrg elme and
sic wlo knows men and womcn thorou.gl-
lY w*!ll beet understand Vhe past work o!
te worid, and be lest able Vo Vake a

tehame lu l1t work now.. -. - If, theire-
fore. any o! you aek me how Vu study
I!9tory, I1iihould answer, "Take, ly ail
utneanus, b»ographlee;. wliresoevcr pos-
sible, autob*ogmaphies; and study Vlicm.
F111 yorur mlnd wlth Ilve luman figures,

secild ho tiylvea n wre -I I
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Our Contrtbutorso
WHY SQ MUCH TALK ABOUT THE

DOUBTFUL?

BY KNOXONIAN.

There are two hundred and twenty
Presbyteries lu the American Presby-
terian Churcli, andi, for about two years,
there lias been more talklng and writ-
Ing about the Presbytery of New York,
than about the two hundreti and nine-
teen 1resbytelies outside o! that city.
Why? Was It because the ]iresbytery
o! New York excelled ail the others ln

doing the Matiter's work? No. It was
because the Presbytery of New York had
a lieresv catse.

There, are about. &aven thousand minis-

ters in the same Churcli. For more than
t.wo years public attet1on h"a beoin cen-
tred oni Professor Charles A. Briggs, of
Union Seînlnary. It lias beon Briggs ini

the newspapers, Briggs in the Presby-

tories, anaX Briggs ini three General As-

semblies. The Presbytenlafls over there
have had 'Brigge at, break!ast, Brigg.s ai

lunchi, Brlggk at dLnuer, andl Brlgg in

the evening. If reports are correct, a
goodly number of thenii have somethillg
for or isgainIst Briggs, for sermon on

sabbat.h.
What did p:rofessor Charles A. Briggs

say or do, that won for hlmi so mnucîl dis-

tiction aînong his seven tiîousand breth-
ren? Did ho preacli a scrm.on thal

bhlrew the best efforts of Chialmers or

Gut.hic'e hotpelefflly in the shiade? Not

lie. Wiko, outside of New Yonk, ever

hearii o! àprofessor Briggs as a preaclhor?

lffidlie make a gooti oration, that in

f uture2 ageis wvll -ake the place of

the oration o! Deimostlheues on the crown?

Did lic devise soîne effectuai plan for clos-
ing the saloons in New, York city? Did

lie iraw up a municipal iawv that keeps

crijninals off the beuch, gives tlue citi-

zens g.ood local igoverumeut, and stops

inunic-.pa.l steýallupr? No. lie did flot di
any of thes'e thiugs. Had liho doue oee

or ai., the world wvouid flot know miuei

abput hlmi, but, as lie w~rote a lieterodox
*inauigurail addness, his is one of the best-

kiovn naines in America. ln popiiiarity,

or notoriety, if you ivili, the nanie Briggs,
le am; faiiiliâr as Cleveland, or Lincoln,

or Washingtonl.
Why. is that so? Mainiy because eveu

i>rembyterians have a perverse, rooted
habil of thiuiking and speaking a liun-
dreti tîtuies as iinucli about one man whe
does or snys wynmething wrong or doubt-
fui, a-. about a thousaud mon who are
faitiîfuliy doing their duty.

i'îi.ofessor Briggs Is not the only niau
ln the Aujenican Chureji, who eau read
Hotlu eNv. He iis not, by uny mieans, the
oniy inau who (undenstantis the Hligier
Crit.iisin, iso far as It cau be understücd
'rutl. to say, lie is not the only mninister
,over thene, wvlo could write a dangerou
iniaugurai. Why, lu the na.ine o! eommiioi
sonso, make so, uruchl uss about hlm. Sîn.

lily because ho wvas tried for lieresy,
and p)eople whli go wvild about anybody
that lias a. trial in any ki:ud of a court
Lt doe., not, by any nieus, neeti to b(
an eccleslastical court, or an indictmieni

of fuýgitI've literaturie on the Briggi3
ca8e. If we muet read linion Seminar.

Ilieraturo, why not take a -tun at Shedd.
An hoir a day, spont l)y a pastor ou
Shotitis "Hontilletice," iinighit beofo more
vaine to a congre-ation than a yean's
roadiug on Cniticisîni, higlien or iowen.

There are Lorty-six -Pnesbyterios in the
Presbytenian Cliureli In Canada, anti the
Nvliolc- Churoh lias its oye f ixeti ou the
i'resbytory o! Montreai. Why? Simply
bocause that Pnosbytery le supposetito
have a lieresy case on hanti. Au Amen!-
-au, wîvh'ose naine usesi ho be weil knowu.
saidtihat hoew-as perfectly wiiiing ho
say that tht negro was hie brother,

%but ho ivas flot propaneti to admit tiîat
the coloureti man was hie unce
andtilsi grantifathien, andi bis couisiu, and
every- other relation. A lieresy trial

1 nay le very important, but it tis not
proachiug, anti pastoral visitation, anti
.--loiie Missions, andl Foreign Missions, anti
Augmentatiou, andi Freudli Evangoliza-

*tion, and Theological Education, anti
foverything else. The Moutreai Presby-
*tory is one o!the lest we have, but the

fpnty-five that have no hereey triai are
*tnying to do a littie soinehhing fon the
e 't'lc, as wveii as the Presbytery that

takes its miame from our commprci-al. capi-
S tai. iligît sure are we, that the Pros-
*byten' o! Moutroal doos not hanker after

aUy epecial attention at the 1 uresont
n time. Some o! theiu have hati postening

enlotugn uring the ast yoar, ho do them
a Lor a long hUine t.o coule.

- Professor John Ca-mpbellis le ot the
L- offiy mouiber o! the Montreal Prosbytery.

t wlo amounts ho anyhhing, or lias auccom-
>r plishidunything. The Professor le, in
)t certain linos, the ntiost learneti nun we

ýr have; lie le à genlal, gentlemaniy, itian.
Wc have aiîvays considereti itinia cou-

B @picuousiy lionourable,,st-raightforward,
f inani>', man. But p-psitiveiy, thore is no
C reasoa why the entire Churdli should
- gaz-- oi. Profeseor Campbell, elther withi
d admiration or horror. Some yeurs ago--
s8 iv neeti not say exaetly when-wo hourd
- a weil-kuown Toronto iuinister-wo uee(i
ýS scaneiy give hie uaîne--in the biaudest
10 tones assure a gazing audience, that

B.the " homns lad net aegun Vo corae."
Il Lt le t-o le hopeti tha-t Professor Camp-
ýx bell wili flot feei calied. upon t-o give
- a siniillar assurance to unybody.

If it le reaily neeeeeary ho talk about
,Moittroal Coilege utt he present tie,
a, vhy ulot say eouîothlng about the miar-

î-eijous progreess t lias matie, the liber-
lu aliîy o! the Montreai Presbytonians in
al e ndow-ing 1h, the shreugthi anti efficiency

1-o! Its îeadhing staff, the large nunlibers
Lo o! miiilshers it lias trained, anti the otiien

t-hitndred andi one gooti features o! the
Oe institution.

If th( Montreal ninlstry muet le Ois-
nU cuset. why not diseuse MacVicar, WTar-
Ld den, Serlmigtr, and ail t'ie otior strong
le mou tînt are not being hied for saying
nr thIngtz? Why flot (lisýeuse thte Retipaths,

?an-1 MeKays, anti !oiioî their example
rl giving? Why not discuss Davidi Mani-
s ne, anti builti' a wing ho Knox or
n Quecuis? Oh yes, hbere are plonty o!

gool Ithinge in Montrealtho diseuse and(
y, imnitate, if we ivant t-o eee thon>.'

[y Tith, plain truth o! the inatter je
t. hIls: titrele SIO.mth Mlo! tube oklAdani

-e lu mue.ot o! us, tînt w-e prefer diseuSsing
ttit ou'btful thinge tù discussing gooti things.

nt years pat Ithas bbon consldered by out-
130 slder%; ho bo a ratier hialf-dead-and-ailve
rY , place. Tie«U~teeUa whieb were broaci

were pasture for cattie on which tliey
thrived w-cIi. Trade lad talion off, anti
mauy o! its %vammeet frieutis thouglit that
the gooti olti towu- waï tioomded ho de-
eay ait-ogthier; but its naturai resources
were large, being lx. oue o!the f Ineet
fruih-growing districts ln tic Dominon,
anti its natunal boauty fanmet anti appre-
eiateti, thetide took a f avoumable humn,
anti wlthiu a few years publie attentiou
bas been huruedti o Nlagara as a summer
nesort andi a district where fruit eau le
cult.ivated Vo great ad-vuntage.

The Qucens Royal Hotol lias always
been very populur ant Inl additIon VothIle
other hotels have been starteti; several
cottageis have boen buiît, wiîlel are occu-
pied by visitons.

A few dayvs ag9 I1 boardedtihie fine
steamer Chicora, with a !ow frlonds, anti
after a pleasaut run founti mysoît witli-
in th(,,preecict8 o! thelfin ~-ous -Niagairat-cn-
the-Lake, as 1h le nov enîleti. The visitor
cannot fail ho notice the apît Ilmprovi-
monts whiel have takon place. Several
large anti hantisome resitiences lave boen
ereceet, anti muy of the olti anti nugulnly
ones have been rçniovated anti treatedti o
a f resu coat o! paint, whlcli atits very
mucliho their appeamauce. Amoug otiors
I may mention that of Mr. Chunes Hum-
hem, which wus completot thits yoar, anti
haken possession o! tIi-s sprng. 'Iu ad-
dition ho Vils vemy liantsomo tiwohliug
bouse, Mr. Hunter lias a fine orchard,
woll et-ocketi witli fruit trees, and beauhi-
f ui grounds weli kept anti taste!uiiy
piantet with eliruls; andi beautIful sweoV-
smelliug roses o!f every elase anti coloun-

CH-URCHES.

Timero le ample accommodation for the
citizons anti ;litors lu the varionis
dhurciesl, whidl inl the summen are ivell
aîtentiet. St. Audrew%,, Presbyterian, i-e a
historie, chuncli hene. Althouigli the cliuuîel
andl manse are rath-en fanromoveti from
the centre of ite Vown, the spire o!thie
churcli le the iret objeet Vo attract
the attention o! tht passengers as hbey
approacli hhe shiore. The firet congre-
gation war, organîzeti in 1794, nearly
a century ago, anti lad for its minIstor
t-ho Rev. Mn. Dunn, wlio came f nom Scot-
landi, andi whoc, upplieti the Stanîford con-
gregat'ou also.

Mm. Dunui, hav.ng changed iliýs tlieolog-
!cal views, resigeti t-ho charge anti enter-
ed oî uîiercaîitiie pursnits, andl ias loet lu
au ston)o:> Lake Ontario about ton years
aften. The noxt mîinistor %vas 11ev. John
Youiig, fonnieni>' of Montreail, -a ho renia ii-
cd a shionttIhm-e anti soon after removeti
h-o Lunenbuî-g, N.S., but subeequentiy set-
tle-d in Tnumo, N.S., »tiat shrong Presby-
terlLu centre, wlere lie finislied hie course.
Iu 1804, the Govermnent gave a grant
o! landti ho te, Nin.gama congregatioa,
whien a churcli capable o! holding 500
pensons vas built anti supplieti by the Rev.
John Burnus, who gave service once a
inîpaî. ; util, as stateti befone, the
hownw-as deetroyetiby fine, lu 1815, Mm.
Bus resimiedi ile laiboursi,eitti luaddi-
tion Vo d*êciarging lis i«nlnstenial f une-
tion-s, tanglit a public sehool, anti dieti
lu 1824. The next- inister wus Roi'.
Tomas Crc*e-n, a poipular Irieliman, and

a iuait o! cousidemable abilihy, but w-ho,
yieiding ho the dîchates o! conscience,
joineti the Engiiel Clînreti anti accepteti

Robt. MeGili, who In 1845 rcsponded ho
a euh froi 8t. Paul'sebcurch, Mqntreal,

and was succeeded by the Rev. JOliR
Cruikshiank, who ret-irned to Scotiand*
The next minister was the Rcv. J. B. Mi&Oe
at, D.D., now Profe.esôr.Nowat, of QueOfl'

University, and brother o! Sir Oliver
Mowat, andi who, af ter a minlstry o! ciglit
years, wais appoimted to the chair Of
Apologeties ln Queen's University, andi
who ranks among the soundost and able0t
theologiau-s of the day. Dr. Mowat WV88

succeeded inl Niagara by te 11ev. Charles
Canipbell, now of Toronto, who caIU0

f rom Scootianti, and who, during hie Pas-
tot-ate, made many warm f ieutsisnlu iîa'
ara andi throughout the eonnty of lAll'
coin. The next min1reter was the BVý
William Clelanti, now o! Toronto, a n3
of vanieti accompicimeits and ripe schOi«
arship, whose contributions ho the Pre
are well known and appreclated. 11e l16
aliso the author ù! an able work onfi V ,
H-istory o! the Irish Presbyterlan ChUrc"

Mr. Clelaut Isl "a #sou of the soul" a
an ardent livver of lis native landi. AI
hhough set asitie !rom aetive duty, nie
takes a li'vely inherest lu public questillo>'
ai li as st-rcpng sympathies wltli the Ijo-
lonist party lu the General As8eMliY 113
Irelauti, lu their opposition ho Mr.08d
stones Home Rule BihI.

The uzgt minigter was3 thoe11ev. r
Bell, now o! Newmarket, wlio sui3talnelý
the gooti work ; Lu ong carrled on byh111
predecessors, anti the preseut min;ister 1

Rev. Mn. Smith, wh-( is very popular 10
the nelghbourlooci, anti who lis Ï10190
faithfui work. flie pre-sent Ls the eIe1r-
entiî of the mini-sters Nvho have dloue I1iore
or less duty in N.kigara PresbY*"
Ian churcli.

The Anglican dhurci, vhich le kflO'>
as St. Marks, ls ellei taken caro o! bi1ý
the Von. Arclideacon McMunray, who 1)y 11
long anti faith-fui minis-tny lias earnet
revspect anti esteem o! the whole ulno
ity, andi wlo has bein ,ally assis*d b>'
amiable ife.

Niagara ib a 'rery popular placeto
hold conventions, anti turing the sUWf»ý
eason ibene tr3 v!irioyue gath[rlngs, cOlo.
pisng religionis, etlueationai anticla
tific, anti the place secum well adapted 10
8ucli convent-ions.

Toronto, July l2th, 1S93.

A M1SS1ONARY TOUR.

For the purposeofo! hie tour lot us
Toronto by the railway traversing
eontinent to Vanv-ouven, and hrl fý
pamsig thirongh our mnission statlong
the North woeçt Ternitonios anti British
umbia, whlch are lu change o! tbe1ueY

A. J. Meeod, RIte. Mr. Flet't, Roy i'-
Winchester, and a number o! othor asîSi
ant.s. From Vancou-%en, we sal acrfo
the Pacific ln one o! thoe Itrge ri

way steamers, bounti for -Yokohain 1

Japan. Arriving thiere, we cross55

Yeliow Suea, ianding lu about eeD doi1

at Cliefoo, China. Remaining for a 8l

time witli the gevornI mIssionuries tw-6
Anienicani Board stutioneti ut Chef&
then boardi yet anotier steamer, big 0
ns to Tleleni-hein, where we are enter~I
eti b> Mn. Bostw-ick, the agent to '' 1
le e'tnusted ail mail pancele, etc., 0!
Canadl"in milonaricE6. Desirlng hO P
on, wve embark from Telen-tsiu, IluiO
bouts, pnopeIled by moen wuiking -

onjoylng thie mauy sighté, we returS"'
theê coaist andi embark for Form0Osa-~
sui, !u FonmoEa, Ir, the station whel

anti Mrs. McKay, and Mr. and Mn. s-
are labourirag 6o earrnest-y. ThOue -
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latte have oniy recently licou sent Out,
their zeai-ous efforts have met with great
8UlCC6sS. Not oniy have a large number
o!f the natives aceepted Christ as their
fted(eomaer, not. oniy do t-hey endeavour to
lve a life lu accordance wit.h the preceptm
0f the Bible, but some of them have be-
eorne teacliers. and t-bus do w-e sec that
Formnosa lm rapdIly becoring a Christian

l55n.From Formosa, w-e sali over to

'lg ong O9, where we board one of t-be

Ut-4tIlners plying bet-ween t-bis Island1 andl
AnstailaArriving at 'Sydiney, Austral-

la, WC change vesselF4 once more, for the
Newç% Hebrides Islands, rendcred memorable
lu U1lsionary aunais by the martyr(lOm
Oif W"liiii1 ,4, Harris and the Gordofn,.. Weil
nia' rosîga the principal island of
the gr.oup, lie call(1 Erounanga, "the
hio'(1-Ftained,,, for here on t-bis island
thbe noble Willams thbe patient au(l zeal-
Ou8 Harris, the ear-eist Gordons, liusband,
'.V'lfe and brother were ail rutlflesdiy t-l:tlii
by the nativeýs. MIi'èon work is now
Prospering under - t-he 1ev. Il. A. Robert-

'4o. flt-e ifs under thie alelt ireetio.3
0fBei-. lMr. ani Mrs. Mackenzie, and San to,
1n1ider tîîlat of the 1ev. Mr. and Mrs.
Anuand.

We nIow turn our face towards Juditt.
t 18Is eces&5ary t-o ret-urn to Sydney, and

fr ýon1 t-bore we set sali arounil the nortii

Coast oOî Au.;tralia, tbrougli the Tinrreé.
trait-, Iudican Ocean and Arabian Se-a,

flnaîî>' landlng at Bombay', India, from

Whoucee we go by rail to Indore, the
f Irstflisslonary .itation-establislied in
1877-in our Centrai India Mission. 1ev.

Mrnd Mrs. Wiîkîe, Dr. Marlon Oliver,
~.Margaret- Oevlara, the Misses Sin-

Clir, a.nd McWilliaiups, are Ini charge of

t-le rmission lu.tiiîs large cit>' of Indore,
lnbabited by isonie83,000 people. Mhow,

Emore thIrteen m!le& souith of Indore, Is
t-be seeond mission station e6t-abiished. t
lî timlor thbe able management of 1ev. Mr.

au8l Dr. Fraser, and Miss Labeila Itos,
14eenlucb, the most nortberiy st-ation, Is
wbeýre the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 1ev.
)tr* Jamnieson and Miss Jamioon, are la-
bouraling9so earnestly; tbough Mr. and

Mr-Wilson are at present- away lu Can-
Onla furiougbi. Ilutînin and Ujain are

\'th, Other mIssioxn stations lu thbe charge
reepebetiveîy of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
lie11, Dr. and Mr's. Buchanan. After visît-

lig t-lesvairions stations in India, we
t-l o Bma where we board a steam-

el' bouni for Joppa, on t:he const o! Pal-

es>t-lue. rossing thbe Arabian S~ea, we
enter the Strait of Bab eh Mandeb:,pa.ff
thirught-be Red %&eanadiSuez canai into

t-40 Mediterranean, and up the coast- o!

1)'le1tine- to Joppa, once t-le great- port
Of Jerus-aieîîî Fro a there n-o tr-niel by rail
t4 Jeru-salein, the holy cit>' of the Jews,

ofle Of thli grent hIstorical citie8 of thbe

Woriti The sali-atioii of the Jews If,
arns d it-le promi!se Is beglnning

t'O lie fnllfilled iu t-ho mission of Dr. and

krs5* Webist-er, whom our Church have sent
Out o Jerusalem. and of other Christiani
IBîif8OUarles who are labourlng among
the Jewe.

I!eturnlng t-o Joppu, on.- -thle coast, we
ea&eour bertbs3 lu a large steamer sali-

In& through t-he Mediterrtinetiu Sou,
t-h0 Strit of GIbraltar, out- lto the At-an-
fi-e teravyaeo sm ayw

trie fteeOs presented excite the interest, but

ta hyare assoclated with the pro-
Ireoft-be Ggepel. Mhe greatLiess of!

tl'rlissionar>' field, the welfnrO of the

r-ti1,UÎle andl of those to whoin.t tey
er1d, must needfe furulsh food for long

dee'p meditation and Interost.

THE TEACJ-ING 0F THE CONFES-

SION OF FAITH ON THE

DOCTRIN'E OF HOLY

SCR1PTURE.

'Editor Canada Presbyteriait:

ir-edeprocate ut-thils stage an>'

public discussion o! Professlor Campbellis
ease, wbihisl ln te bauds o! men coni-
pet-eut and trustwortliy, whoge personai
regujrd for t-be Professor wil libe stificieut-
ffecurit>' agaiZiat anyt-blug unkInd or
barsb. and whose f idelit> tu trutlî and t-o
ordination vows May assure t-le fearful
t-bat no concession wIlilibe made t-o t-be
dread spirit of unlielief, t-le cuill shadoîv
o! wbose. wings dlms t--e brlgbt- beanis
o! t-be Sun o! rlgbt-eousnesls. Leaving t-be
juiaial .pect-s o! t-be case wit-lî onfi-
dence lu t-le bauds o! t-ebelret-bren o! t-be
Presbyt-er>' o! Moutreal, tiiere are certain
generai questions rniosed lu t-be issue up-
on whiih it nia>' le weli for t-hie Cburcb
t-o ponder, t-o t-h-cncati-itt ail nia>' isc.«eru
bt-tw-een tiiose thlugs wlîlcb1 minister
que«tionings rat-ler t-ban a dispensat-lon
o! Goti whleb le lu fait-b, andt ios3e whieb
edif>'; andti to kuow more fuli>' low to
, prove t-be spirits, wbot-ber t-bey are o!
Goti.' To one or t-wo of t-boss questions
,t- ls our purpose t-o direct attention, and-
lu doing s0 we @,hallassume t-hie spirit
o! the enquircor rat-ber titan t-lat o! t-be
dogmnatlst.

Wbe-t-ier t-ho teacinug of t-be "Confes-
sion o! Fait-b" be true lu whole or in
part-, is a queutioli, tjat- nia>' admit o!
discussiýon, but- is not- pertinent- at tii
juncture: t-hE syate-nio! doctrine formu-
latedth -erein is aonfessedi> t-bat- whlcb
t-uic Presliytorian !Jurcb lias said it
f intis " elbher expresi> set down lu
Script-ure, or b>' gooti anti necessar>' con-
sequeuce deduced therefroni"; and logi-
cal>' t-ie f irst- onquir>' as t-o an>' tenet-
taugbt froni Presb>teriau pulpit or
ehair mtu8t lie, le sucli lu accord w-lt-lut-le
accep te(I declarati on. The Confession
May be wro-g-neiltliîr it-s f ramers nor
its subseribers have over maintaiued lt-s
absolute infailibility--liut certai>'w-c
mus;t le assure-ilt-lat- it- needs correction
ere inani!est- ds*part-ure therefrow lis tolie
justlfied; meem-wbile, we muot- be assured,
wbetber lu an>' case there lias lie-n a
departure, for maullesti>' wbiie ln a
confesslion a doctrine nia>' licst-at-rd t-bat
'b>' good and necessar>' consequence ua>'
13e detiuced froni Seripture,' it lm not- b>
an>' means so clear t-bat t-le Churcli can
demand f rom suliscribers t-o t-lat Con-
fession -wuîat- lu t-le opinion o! evcn a
majority '" mn>'b>' good anti nece8sary
cousequence lie deduced f rom" it-L I-
Coinfession Is a et-atement- o!w-bat- we
uuderstand t-he Scriptures t-o tendlit; iviat
t-be Confession lt-self teaclies muat-le " ex-
pressi>' set- down*" t-herei.%; dedurtiloas4
therefron I'"b>' good ami necessar>' cou-
eequence" cannot 1e binding unlcss -ive
aire prepared t-o exaît thle Confession t-o an
equnlit>'wltb the Serîptures of wuîlcb ut
is but an exposition.'

The part- o!t-be Confession aLoecteil
b>' tiioose a w nieit have been bof ore
t-be Churcli court-s o! ouîr bret-lren of t-le
Unît-cd St-at-es, and that wbilm oîv
a'ppeiiriug lieforQ .ftirelves, le tue
cbapter whldh rauk-I irst, aud is up-
on - The Hûl> Scrlpt-ures." No char)-

One marked characteristie of t-lus
chapter ls lt-s avoldaice o! ail t-beoriz-

lng. Lt bas been aoserted t-bat t-be
question of Inspiration w"s not prom-
mnenti>' lefore t-be Westminster divines,
as It is before us to-day, and tliurefore,
tbnt their dellverance is Inadequate.
We venture to asslert thbe contrar>', that
t-be franiers were fuiiy alive to the lum-
portance o! t-be fact tixat certain w-rit--
ings were 'gîven b>' inspiration oi God,'
and t-o the extreme danger of theorizing
thereon; and we humbiy c-onceive tliat
theologiaus to-day would lie wiser did
tîte> emulate t-be fathers of the Con-
?ë-ssion ln that particular. "The wlnd
blu'ivet-hi where It Iliteti, anti thou
bearcst the voice thereof, but know-
est not whence It Cc>meth and witi t-ler
It goethi." Thus wlti tht-bse men wbo
spake from Goti, belug iuoved by t-le Ho-
iy Spirit. irheorlea regardlng Inspir-
ation, verbal, plenary, suggestive, su-
perint-endent, are mat-t-crs o! liberty and
o! difference wltiln the Ili o: t-be staLn-
dards so long als thie tact romains eonfessed,
given b>' inspiration of Ood.' The sebouls
may d<iffer as to t-he methoil (educeîl
froî t-he Conflession; t-le !act oui-y i-s x-
premsI> set dow-n, and an honest aoknow--
iedgment o! uhat tact is ail t-Ije Churcli
eaun con-sistondily require.

Again; these Hüly Seript-ures are giv-
en "to ho t-he rule uW fait-b îtnd-dot-rine"
"1sufficent- t-o èive t-bat- kuovledge of
God and of H-Is wiIl, whlcb is necossar>'
uuto saation," eontaining la express
terms, or glvlnig te prIncIples from
w-ich eay li e alldJy deduced "thec whole
counsel o! God conceruIng ail thiugs
necessar>' for fils coîL glory, man's sal-
v-atiou, faithit tl lul,." The scope of In-
spiration lu t-le Seripture s lethbus ln-
dicated ; and the,e stateinents ua>' lcad
us safel>' tlrongh thtle perpiexit-les of
wliat is debated as t-o t-le so-called er-
raine> of Scrlptnre. Te moving o! the
Holy 'Spirit wais lu ruatters pertaini-ug
to fait-l and Ill1e, e&nieerulug ail t-hlngs
necessar>' as t-o G-od's glor>' andi man's sali
vaLlon. Assu!ag. for t-le moment-,
tliat errors lu m-att-rs o! fac-t should le
f ouint, that- would ùot affect-t-be doc-
trine o! inspiration as ILmtited b>' t-le
Con!eesion's ciaptér, and whicb cbap-
ter, no donlit, vvaei in t-hoeider.9odge's
mimd wben be wrote (Systematie Theol-
ogy, Vol. 1, p. 170) "lNo saxio nan woid
den> t-bat-t-be Partl,,tnon was bulit o!
marlile, even If bore &nti there specks o!
santistone sbould tlic dctectod ln lt-s struc-
ture."

The Chureli %çlll lie w,»se, lu our op-
iniou, If ber ebldren turu t-udr atten-
tion*cruesti>' and patienti>' t-o a renew-
eti study o! t-bi, f!rst ebapter o! lier re-
cognized standardis, tù lt-s teacliiugs wlth
t-beir limIt-at-iom,; iNe shah f ind no sur-
er guide in perplvlt-l.es tii-at-mn>' arise,
nor more breadt-h cf rision consistent-
wlt-h acceptance (! t-be Word o! God,
t-ban these wisel presbent-at-lous o! t-be
Westminster dIvinei. We n>' have more
t-o sa>' on t-bis Important-mat-ter; mean-
M-ile let- us distinglh~ betwcon t-be ac-
knowledgmeut of & tact, and t-be holding
of a theor> as t-c, th-ut !act; keep clear-
1' lu mmnd t-li endmi t-r vhlehtinspiration
was given; and a-oîd ail appeal to pre-
jidice or tradition, keeplng e-ver lu mmnd
t-bat t-be I"Supreme J3udge, b>' wbicb al
controversies ,,f religion are t-olie de-

siuent-, pray do not hIfaglue t-bat- -t-buse

wlîo muke t-be noise are t-eOui>' inhabi-
tant-s of t-le field.-Bmurke.

CLbrtsttaii Enbeavor.
THE BLESSRDNESS OF GIVING.

1EV. W. S. M'TAVISH, ]B.D., ST. GEORGE

August 6.-Acts go: 25 ; Luke 6: 33-.18.
1. The bleffledness of glvln,ïg la neen

first, lin t.he tact, thiat asýndIivduaq,, we
migIrt reasonably expeet to 'enjoy a
greater ineasurf- of temporal prcrperity.
This maY Seem a srrnewhat sordid vlew
or the inatter, but the 'Bible frequeutly
c4Iils -our attention tVo it (I>rov. 6: 9; Mali.
3: 10, 111; Luke 6: 38). '11hs L.ord will
bo no iman's debtor. It is a well.known
fac' tbtat some of the world's grea.test
benefactors learne(l to give liberallyble-
cauffe they found that God blessed theni
In proportion as they gave. A few-
years ago Mr. TtioWnas Kane, of Chicaigo,
Pui)llsh&a a pamphlet on the isubject of
giv*ng. -and In that ho 6ays, 'My 'bellet
is, that God blesses lu temporal as well
as lu sp:ritiai tinge, a bnan who lion-
ours Hlm by aeètting apart a stated1 por-
tion of blis lnccine t-o ilis service. I bavse
ne'ver known an exception. Have you, ?l
Tb-ough that question wvns gubritted to
f ive or six illilon &peraons, hle lhad learned
of nu exception worthy of the fanbe, but
hoe received thousands of testimonles In
support o>f bis position. 'The late Mr.
W. E. Docige iearned Vto givue Ilberaliy
be-ausc lie founil that Grod prospered imn
in g1ilng. -ýPC4akIng of the day Ln bis
eriyIlife wvhen li-e gave h!;s f lr8t ContrI-
bu-tIon for th~e support of missions, lie
said, 'From thiat day It 8eemed as l'à
everything I touchcd prospered.'

We would, raoreover, ezjoy a richer
nîcaure of pence, haipplnes8 and satIsfac-
tion If we gave accordlig to ýlod's direc-
tions. 'The liberal soul shali be ~made
fat, (Prov. 19 : 17 ; Ps. 41 : 1 ; 1I.Cor. 1),
7 ; Isa. 58 : 10). l'lie samae thotight is
beautifuily expretsed by the poet: "The
heart grows rlch ln glvlng.' Gorg3 W.
Ulildi. once said, 1'The iunîey1I nave
spent on other peop.ec lias 1jeen that- whlch
1 have most enjoyed.' ,here i-s one tling
in nature which 1s always receiving, but
it never «Ives, amn n c all ît by' a most
signifleant name-Thc ~Dead Sýea.
"The mnan may lest, lirt neyer livies
Who nothing lacks, but nothing giveg.9"

Thougl David aud bI»s people contri-
buted an enorinous @um for t.he purchas*e
of materlals for téle temple- the s4u-m ai-
most 5tag-gers us by Its hnugnàtude-yet,
ingtead of feeling poor and tunhappy 4i.
cause of their llberallty, they feit lm-
measureably r!cher and happier'. We are
told that they ate and drank bef ore the
Lord that day, wlth great gladuess (J.
Chron. 29 : 6-9).

lu one o! lier poos, 14!ss'roet<)r,4tftier
s'bo0wlng that th0u*h thEo riveTs spend
f reely, tliey are not the Lbo-orer, and
thougli1 the flowers lavlshly s3pend their
fragrance, they are iQot lu *earth, thi
conludes-.:

"Give t-by heart's beHt treasure; f ronî
fair nature learn;

Give thy love and a-sk not, wait not a.
return ;

Anil the more thon spendlest f ro ii >'
littie store

With a double bounty, God wilHi e
thee evernî-ore."'

God been couverted iuto a bueo! -er-
chandi&se. Thle robe's 01 t-le Cliorci, tule
fair bride o! Christ, areOrten <raggf»d
thro-u«h t-he filith of thle worMl to pro-
cure meanii for M-ie propagation orth -e
Gospel.

THE CANADA P.RESBYTERIAN.
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11astor anb pIeople*_
SO WING.

blow with a generous hand;
Pause flot for toli or pain;

Weary flot In the sumncer's heat,
Nor througli the cold spring rain;

But patientiy wait tili the autumn cornes
For the slîeaves of golden grain.

Sow, and by faith look upward,
Where the starry liglit appears;.

For lit joy you shali reap the harvest,
Yon have sowvn tU-day ln tears.,

- A. P rocter.

GAMBLIAG DEA OUNCEJ9.

The vte pl gaanbling is becomiing
alarnîingly prevalent. In Engiand It
conàpetek: with intenipcrance for the un-
enviab'ie distincti *on of being regarded as
thxe chie! national sin. Ail the great cities
o! tliî- continent o! Europe are crowded
with teilnptationks to induige in tMis vice.
In thxé United States It is cqomputed that
thle betting on liorse-racing alone cxceeeds
$250,0W,000 a year. ln this young coun
try, there 15 aufficient gambling tu awa-
ken serious apprehen.sion. In fashionable
ciul-ï and hoteis, and even ln their own
homes, respectatble ci tizens stake nioney
on cards, flot s»o mucli wlth the »-dea o!
wvinulng, as for the purpose o! increas-
Ing, by virtue o! an added risk, the plea-
mure andi excitement o! the gaine. Some-
tUnes mnen o! ablity and influence spend
whole nights lu gambling for higli
stakeis, and, thpugli they may lie well
able t.( bear the loss o! whatever money
they may tomc, and may lie ln no great
langer themseives of sinking to the lowv

level of the professional ganmbler, their
corduet fosters ln the hearts o! younger
men a passion for gainbling ivhicli may
bring themin nto the lonely lhorror of the
pritýoaiceii, or the hopeless darkness o!
a Huiclde's grave. Another, and littie
less reprehensible custoin, ls that which
prevails when mien happen tp' meet, o!
decidlng by the throw o! the dice whichi
o! them shahl pay for some- common re-
freshinent they are ail to enjoy. Even
ladies are su forgetful of the !îorrible
evlls that follow in the train o! tlîis
perniclous practice, and an forgetful, too,
o! the restraining and eievat.ing influence
they should always exert, as to be f ound
publciy bettlng on the resuit o! a Ibtorse
race, a boat race, a lacrossc gaine, or a
cricket match. He ivas quite ready to
admit that there Is a great deal pf gain-
blng done In which the gambling pas-
sion lx~ conspicuously absent. But wvhen
a well-to-do business mnan wagers3 50 cents
on a race, wlthout a single thouglit o!
winning, how can lie condemn an emi-
ploye mho risks, perhaps, $30 on the
saine event, and inust steal froin lus em-
ploQyer In order tu pay his wager? Is
there In prlneiplt any difference lie-
t wecn the niauN wiio, %%ith ii shrug o! bis
sh.oulders, puts twenty-fiive cents into a
ppoi, and t.he inan who squanders his own
and biàs îvfe's fort-une, yes, even bis chl-
dreiVsr bread £)a the great race tracks o!
England and Anierica? Gambling is tpo le
condi'mned on varioud accounits. lrst,
lt is unmeasurabry self ish. It la an at-
tempt to get another'.s goid withlout
giving an equiviilent therefor. The fact

condemned even by the worid, wvhenever
th"ý worid's Imorail sense la allowed to fMd

f ree and honest expression as witness the
expressions, "gaxnbiing hell,"P and "pro-
fessionai gambler."1 No greater insuit
can be offered to the man of the world
than to cali hum a professional gaminber.
Lastly, it has laid its poluting hand on
neariy every form o! Innocent recreation
andi legitimate, manly sport. Its very
naine Is a lie, because "'gamnble," la the
diminutive o! gaine in the sense of a
recreation. Man lase constitutcd as to
need gaies and amusements, but gai-
bllng defiies themn. Horse racing, bail
playing, boatlng, lacrosse, etc., have ail
been besmirched. The very worst evIls
that have growvn eut o! this feature o!
the %vorks ef the curse, are the atteinpts
to bribe players to selI their consci-
ences. 50 that soine vilianous trader on
otîmer peopie's blood may -make a few
(irty dollars. These men dare not go
ont and contend In the arena theiselves.
'l'ey are the leeches that are dragglng
li.onest sport lu the mire, and1 making
w-bat sh.ould lie a benefit to our youtli
a teinptatlon and a snare. Those uvho
wislu to sec young men temnpted to ssdi
their seuls, may countenane tils sort
of thlng; but those w-ho îvlsh to see a
liealthy rivalry lu athletica, that will
tend to the physical deyelopment o! our
young muen, should loin ln a vigorous
and determlned effort te break the
ciutclu o! professional gamblers on ath-
letic eventsg.f every ch.aracter.-Rev. E. D.
McLaren, Vancouver.

REFLECTIOA'S 0F A BUSINESS
MAN.

Somne years ago, 1 was cailed te face
a serlou, question. This is howv ut came
t 'o me. It was the iast day o! the year.
1 bail gene home froin business a lîttie
earlier tlian usual, aud uvas now sit-
ting alone In my library. My -mid
soînehow feli t-n, thinking on iast things.
1 thouglit o! the last day o!fîuîy own
personal life, of the last generation o!
mankind, and now, by a swl!t t.urn back-
w-ard, 1 refiected on the last w-ords o!
Christ before fije le! t the wvorld. lu-
stantly these w-ords stood out before
me as if prlnted'in large capitals, "(1o
ye Into ail the wvorld, and preacli the
Gospel to evcry creatut-e." 1Iimmediate-
iy rosc to nuuy feet anîd walked the rconin.
These words had neyer so impressed mie
hefore. I had been accustomied to rais-
ing snme objections to Foreign Missions.
But liere wvas a plain, yct solemu coin-
mnandaient f rom the lips o! Christ. It

seemnedlais if 11e were ln the room. 1 can-
flot describe the btrange '-lvidness with
whiclu the thought fiaslied upon nie, that
if wvas the main bus4iness-o! the Church,
in fact, the -one thIng for which if ex-
1sf ed, t ' carry the Gospel threughout
the wvorld, and to do It as quickly as
possiblhe. And 1 re!lected, i3omevhat un-
easil3-, that 1 was a member o! tîtat
Chiurcli. Then the question came ai-
mpsit a3 lerclbly as j1 Iihl. dnieard a voice,
-Wha, d»es thîls laist coniandinent mean
t.o yOU?"

i agaln sat down, reaolving before the
.Nev Year sliould come, t-o flud some liglit
n-i thi.question. The light came. Let
me stafe, in a fewv words, the conclusion
'vhich f tihn reaclicd, and the experiences
w~hiciu have follo%-ed.

ButI am non longer a young -ian.
Ianthe father o! five chlldren, for

w-hoae rearing I amn responsible. 1 have
corne to the onctlusion, that the hast
.orumaudment o! our Lord bas a special

application te Christian parents. It
Heema 8 much clearer to me titan It used
to, that chuldren are to lie tralned
primariy and tuainly with reference tû
the work o! the kingdom. I hope that
each miember o! ny family will conte
10 feel a sort of personal oligatin
for the spread of the Gospel ln the
w'o rld. And, 1 f to somte bright so&u or
daugliter o! our household, the Spirit o!
God shall whisper a special cali, wife
ani 1 have ngreed that we shall net
standl in the w-ay. Np ambitions for
their professional, or social, or pecu-
niary success, uwill aliow Us t10 bush the
voice o! the Spirit, and a n imperil thue
very foundatina o! their Christian
character. I am a man lu only very
moqderate cîrcuimstanea, stili, I could
nef escape the conviction thuat Élie iast
cominandinenf included me. As la, per-
haps, usual at sucb a seasen of the
year, 1 looked over miy habits o! ex-
îenditure. 1 saw' that 1 was spend-
Ing more upon certain luxuries tlian
for thec salvatioîî o! the world. To
nuy astoulshiinent, I fnund that 1 had
paid more for a !amily concert +icket,
and two or three tiines monre for an cx-
c*ursio:i, than I1lîad gis-en during the
w-h»1, year for the Lord's work un f or-
elgii lands. It dld flot take mie long
t.o decide that this w-as wrong manage-
ment. 1 recalled the statement o! a
distinguislied acquaintance of laine, wlin
once sald: "I settie the natter at the
beglnning pf the year w-hether, con-
sistently w'vit-uofluer duties, I eau
take ln' the regular puayer-meeting o!
my Church. 1 cannpt pnssibly stand
the strain," hie saud, "o! having tîui8
question come up for set tleuuent every
week" If seems to me a gond rule re-
specting benci nient gl!ts. 1 feit that
1 euld -fl ot stand flue atraîn o! hav'-
ing the matter comne Up for !resh set-
tiement every tine I heard an appeal.
Nor did it- seemn to muie te lie quite
the mianly thiug tW (10 50. And so, with
tlue coning o! the New Year, I adopted
thue plman o! giving a certain proportion
o! iny unco:uie. Thl~iasb av-e ound to lie
(hel gh tfui beyond expressin. The î-exed
question o! 'huow mnuci,'' la (i5)osed
of, and Clîristian stew-ardsbip lias commue
to have a real -sigtlficance.

I want to add, that througlî the pro-
vidence o! Goi, I have been bhessed with
someenucans. Teluehat commandinent
rings3 in my cars, "Go ye into ail the
w-orld, and preaclu the Gospel." I can-
get direct hy preach, but yet I ami sure
t hat I have a very definite part in
this great w-ork. If I cannot go, I can
send- and a better man than mnysel! at
that. Fer soute tUnie I have been pay-
ing ahi thie expenses o! a certain for-
ciga nxlssýonary. Heie lamy representa-
tive (oit the field. I occasioualiy hear
f roin hlm, and 1 and my !amuly fellowv
is wvork wlthu great interest and deiigbt.

~Nthlng could induce us to surrender
tlue joy o! this service. If I continue te
be pr-spered, 1 auiplanning te uander-
take solon the tsupport o! tii-o native evan-
gelisto lu Japan.

I have lon- tohd you wlat the Great
t'ommîligsun vmeans te n-ie. What docs

attention o! men through bis 0w-n jerson-
ality. Serîpturaînesa ever lias been, and
ever wuhl lie, ftle badge o! true Gospel
preachîing. A preacher's strength lies
lun the ever-present cousclenanesa thuat the

trufhlie la utterîng, is the îtruth 'O!
Geil. and a kindred consclouaness in the
minds o! lis hearers.

Bible truth la w-bat thie preacher iO
te preachi. Bible trmth, then, euight tO
be taught hlimu pre-enminently. If lie 10
te lue, lu an eminent sense, a "man O! One
book," hie uglit te lie a muan instructed
In an eminent degree in ene book. 'e'
ever mni lie inay know o! other b0Oh"'
if hie doca net kno%v the Bible, comnprelefl-
siveîy and anaîyticaily, lie is net equiP'
ped as hie çuglut te lie for 4ipreaeluing
the Word." Nothimug need lie emlitted
freitlue course as it n-ov stands Ini Our
seminuiries, but the direct and perste0t
st-udy o! the Bulle lu the English t 0 iigue,
siippheînented by wbatevcr knowledgd 'of
,Helirew or Greek the studeuts may haVO,
uttained, ahuouldlie added. No D'n
shonld lie encnnraged to present bIlu'
sel! foi- ilcensure te preacli, till lie LO
ready te stand a searcliing examînatiOfl
lu the Bible as a book, a-nd as thie orig in-
al source f rontî îhichi ail Chrastian teacli-
ing l8 derived. Ilebrew and Greek Ce*d
geais lu the very nature o! thinga, iiiOt
lie somnew-bat iiroscopical, and have re-
ference te gramiimatical and îiterary de'
tala, w-hich îrendera if impossible te go
over auuy great aitneunt o! ground Ils
Bible study. A more complete and C00*
prellusive study of the Bîble-the whOî8

Bibhe-is ,Jýeira bhe« for men whn are tO
draiv upon it for the suliject inattef
e! their preachi ng tb the people.

I->ebyteries ordain youung nen to
..preachi flie Word," but the oee lhifl8
about w-hicb they do mot examine thdm,'
to ascerfaîn tbeiî- knnn-iedIge, la thise n
Word of Ged. Thue fact is, that lt 1h$0
not been required o! the young manq 11
biis preparation, te acquaint Iiiuin5dl
thuoreughly aînd !amliarly wnith the el"
tire contents o! the entire Word. Thil
lias been one o! the electîves lu hisa orse.
lu wvhat I'resbyfery w-as a candidatefo
ordination ever called upon t-o give -

analysis o! the contents o!fluhe prophecl
o! Isaiah, or to amalyze and give ini Ont-
Une the history o! the planting of thIe
Clitircbi, in tîhe Acta? lie will ble askd
aboi-,,'ail sorts o! "ousinus" and 'ianîso
dead and forgotten, and- which lie ouglit
to lie asked about, but lie wIll proballIll
nof lie aaked te give a sniamary of tCe
contents o! Exodus or the Eplathe ..te
Galatians.

What wvould more Bible study In tthe
semiuary do for the young preacher?-

1. It -euld make lis theohogy led90
scholastic, and more Biblical; less then*
retical, and maore practIcal; and se Y%70hd
Influence bis preaclling lu thie saie(Il'
rection. Biblical thenhogy is the preacli
er's thieohogy.

2. It woulId tend te make the subidCt
îuatfeu' o! bia serinons more Bilical. The5
%-eak spot lu tlue teaching of tlie tirgeo
is, that ut doca8 not use and honour tDe
Word o! Gxl ennugli. There lsa g q
deal o! ale preachin.g nowvadayis Ilu i
the sword o! the Spirit dees flot lie bi&'
den.: sermons that delighît but do '0
cheave asunder "joint and marrow-;" ser,
mona that the Spirit o! the living God
cannot use te couvert mieu'asosuls. d
boueurs moat the preachîlng that 11108t
bonourý,,fils Word. There la maflY a
preaclici to-day, launentlng the liafffl

can stand al the IIgh that canulie t
cd uipon if. The yunag inuwihl lie )
fer fifîed to preacb the more Its liàgh t

radia tes upon then.-Mahonlng.
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Our )touno fotk6.
JACK'S LESSON.

dlc ieddn't like his leeson.
~1 iated 5Peling w'orst of al:
%el' a fu8s about a letter,

If Ilewrote, "I play at- bail."*

'e"'WOuld care, except a, teaclier,
For a t.lny fault like tluut,?
OG1in M'eut Peu anti off fiew Jackie,
Puor the poStînan knocked rttt

lia i a letter, too, for Jackie,
eulre fOm Bighon.Uncle Joe

W iOt lie nee].ed ior hie birtlhday
8 traight by post would like to kuow.

N0 M'ore grnmbliug now for Jackie.
,' Pernpe, lhe called for quick.

eret Unle,", wrote wvile smiilinig,
Ido think you are a brick «

bb ni1'l very fond of-
MOtb sort tliat's rather rare

oter sens lier love, an dS ti sie,
-au You let rme have a peur?

J'iw" (1byyour ioving Jackie.-
Off th te went at once,
t lext Week upon his birthdaify,

PuzzlefI Was the littie duce.

8Ya Siali browu-pupier parcel,
COluin.g f rom his Uncle Joe,
l~th sOnie commoit pears inside it-
TreeELpenny ones, you know.

Spj1d Puclle Joe 1"'lie shouted,
Till Wpesi hie fooît and tore biliair,

TIibsteaeher softly Wlis8pered:
-luekie, hioN did you sîell pa jr?"

mcd tunued Master Jackie,
NOhug more liad lie to say

tincle Joie had tauglit a lesson,'n-te rablbts came next laY.

EXAC1?TN!ESlS.
Nothiig -akes thïe soutl 50 pure as thie

Stideavour to, create sometlhini perfect;

fo 15di perfect n-o-v, and %-lbosoeN-2S
f or it, 4trives for sonitliLg.- that

*Rnd-Ilke. True painting ls only an
0vlèa f Go-'s perféotioi -- a sliaidow otf

tene~ll îvtiî l hi lic il 'I nel-
053,a Striv.zUg afte&r harmiony. WbIat-
cYtuIdo, do lt sloAvly inougît to do

It Wl
eV Ont2 clever girl eau do aini-cest~eCYthiug due attanipts to do, but she

1
Ub . In cuttILng a pattern, she heeds

]lot if sha ecnt noV exact; so 'n al thiugs,

bid er life le a eaomparative failune.
111r luyoutb a h-abit. of jainstakiug.

'Wat is -worth doIng Itt ail, Is vortiu

9Wel" le a njýxim We îmust leamu

F3 Y Sth if w-e wrould in miiaturer years
wu-~s e-tt action be a

o (f art, a mtriv-,ng after perfection.

,TUIE CAI,1C'S-STOItY.
OneI was very tiny, and covered al

bWI'tlu a brown coat. I liad rnany
Cth-ere amni sleters. We jiied lu the

la3 3rithand were kept iuuddled

8etg-hr in a strong bag.-
Orr Mtosing Vhe peuple whio lIvcd lu

44swere a earlier than Iusual,
Ild1 eýtrdthE' master say, "Tom, you
P)'lnt that cotton-sfe{I to-day."Tliat

lU Iy naîne, and I wondered ifi. it wvere
tu ' le piantcd than t-o be tied up

abag-ý But w-hLe I w-as thinkiug Tom

SOOl&( mI,& wi>ti te others, and I w-as
buaPut Into ac littie betl close by a roi-

b -'-t col wvnd lanned me, Mite sun-
nilnb camne Vo -arm me, and the dca-r

Oid r~ lulled. rme Vo rest. I did not

ftOther frlessbt i oo soon I

I lad tbem.'

"'Corne, childer,"1 I hear-d Aunt PChloe
eaul, "w-e î-nat P*ck tile cotton." And
the "chlieru" diii couic, a dozen woolly
heails and Vwice t-bat number o! shinlug
eyfes. Oneli-ittie fel]ofw' cried ont "Oh,"
'ld yo-n ev-er ec ulcer cott-on ?" and lu
mn instant ail nV white was heid lu littie
tlack fingers. Next, 1 was rudIug lu a
basket ou top of Tom'A head; then lu a
cart on mýy wýay Vo the "gin." I brcatb-
cd a he-av-y sehgbasi; 1eft the f ield andi
said, 'Good-by, old body and leavee.
Good-bye, ald river!1"

W'ien i got to the "glu" a machine
took fronut rny dOWnY grasp mauy littie
fcIItutvs de l.e n brow-n conts. '1'iey
looked J3Ist 1 did before I wientto
-'bcd,"ln Mnoher Earth.

-My next tn'p was "ln a bale." 1I w-as
Ioeided m. ý ;,% hLp w-hich sa-liedon a
gre-it sea. 1 i!ked hs ride for it muade
me tlî!-nk ôf t-hf-- de-ar old river.

13 v uand( y -the sltip stoppesi.
1 vas crrlcl Vo a large btouse wliere I

lir.trul buz, buzz. I w-atsnoitnîncli
alarutîtd, for 1 feit I miglit jus-t as w-cii
ta' res!igned Vo my fatei

So rnany strange things happeued to
me t-bat 1 wondercd wliat wonid be the
endl of flt ail. 14vtue cleased and twvist-
ed aud epun arnd woven a-nd blea-cled,
ami w-as sur.,-.rIsed to f mnd at last thiat .1
tuad l ecomne w;hite dot-b.

One thlug 1 enjoyed about titis w-as
tîtat àa(dca-r u/id river ru-shied along and
trned bcavy w-hci t-la-t ma-de the spin-
'bics buzz and the rshuttie f ly.

My niext joumney was thlrou-glithe
printing -machine. You know I w-as

ttrtbut tiis -machine seut me under
it roller wiflelcieft bunclies of littie rcd

tere',and left the green lea-ves chose
v) the estemns. A third rouler left brownv
twligs just where ail te steme and
leates uuglit t-c,bang. I'rettier banchies
or fr-uit yoni ev-er ýsa-w"i

No, nty w-h!t was almost gone, but
wlt t as left wa-b ma-de black by a fouirtli
roi le r

1I xeut under these ro-Ilers so fa-st- a
mille ln au hour-that I could noV sc
mudi, but 1 know hrre were eut in-
to the fl-net noer and Vbey had mcd dye
on tluem ; tue ieav-e6 ansi stemue were cut
itt> the siecond rouler, a-nd tuey liad green
'bye on them , the Vw.igs were cut into the
tiird, %vitb broîwn tlye on them.

1 Ised to wonder Il sonie o! the leaves,
steins or twdg 0, would not get lu the
wî-oirig piii t not once 'ld thoey make
a mistake!

A Item I efVt-lhe biuck dye rouler . w-as
dried, fo-Idesi and sent Vo a uoisy clVy
where I was pltaeed on a sheif.

Oe- day a littie country gi!rl camne lu-
to t-be store wtb a basket o! sggs. $lie
a.sked Vo look ut me, and don't you Vlink
i.sIte gave a-il thte eggs which she liad
lmnted for eght yards o! mei

Then 1 was made into a dressevith
sucil a prett-y stalist wilh soft lace ruff les
lu thc- neek anti eleeves, andi gave mach
loy Vo Vhe littit %-irh wiuo aiways likesi
to bc w-el dreslsed.

On her w-ay Vo and f rom scîtool she
ased to sit apùn a iog to ;est. Here 1
n-ccd Vo amuse inyoelf by watchiug the
platntýs which , vere groving around it,
but whidli werc unhike my old self be-
causethey 'bld noV live lu sncb a w-ar

said; -l know w-luire m-y boys are even-
lugs now."1' iley weree ut home readlug,
Mitli their sisterab.

THE ENGLZSI- PEOPLE AND THE
BIBLE.

No gmea'ter mornal change e-rer passed
over a nation titan passes o-ver.Engla-nd
during the years whlcli parted the iniddle
of the reign o-f Elizabeth tromi the meetin:g
of thie Long Paril&mnent. Enlgland be.
came te people o-f a book,. and thut book
was the Bible. [t- was as yet the o-ne
Englisit boo-k w-blch was fan-Iliar Vo ev-
ery Englshiqnan: IV w-as meud at churclue@
andi reasi ut homne, andi everywbere Its
w-onds, as they fell on ea-rs wllch (tutonu-
ha-d noV deadened Vo their force and beau--
ty, kindied a startlIng enthuàlasn. .-
The power o-f the bock over the mass o-f
Englishmnen, sliowed Itself lu a thousand
saperficlul wayés, and lu noue more cou-
splcuousiy t-han lu the Influence 1V ex-
erted ou ordluary speech. 1V fommied, we
must repeat, tite whole literature whlcl
was pnactically accessible Vo ordiuury
Englishnen; and wbeu wc reca-il the

umber o! common phirase which we owe
Vo great anthors, the bits of Shtakespeare,
or Milton, or Dickens, or Thackeray, vhicl
uncousci ously In'terweave thenuselves lu
our ordinary Valk, w-c shahl bet-ter under-
stand the strange mosaic o! Biblcal womds
and phrases whIch colo>ures Englisl talk
Vwo lu-ndred yearsa go. The mass o-f pic-
Vuresque allusion andi Illustration whIcb
w-e borrow f rom, a 'thionsansi books, our
fathiers were lorcesi Vo borrow from one;
andi the bomrowlag was the casier und
te more natural than Vie range o! the

Hebrew literature fItted 1V for t-le ex.
pression of every phase of a feeling. Wbeu
Spenser pouresi forth hIe warmest love-
notes lu t-be "Epitbalamio-n," lie adopt-
ed the very wordi o! Vhe P»almiat, andi
lie ha-de the gates opeu for the entranie
of bis bride. When Cromwell sa-w the
misVs break over t-he bille o! Dunbar, lie
lialied VIe sunhursts with the cry of Day-
Id : "Let God arise, andi let-,-is eue-mies
be peattered. Like as the sun risetli, 80
shalt t-bou drive theni awa-y!" Even
Vo common minds t-ls fa-miiiamity with
grand poeVic Imageny lu pmopbet und apo-
calypse gave a ioftiness ansi ardour o! ex-
pression, t-ha-t witb ah its teiudeucy Vo
exageTaViou andi bombast we may pre-
fer Vo thle slipsbod vuilga-risme o-f t-be
sho-pkeepers of to-day.--Gmeen's "Shuort
History o! t-le FRugIlsb People."

CHARA CTER.

Chiaracter grows, for the moet part,
insensibly, as the life grows aV finst.
Nov ansi Mien It gets notable Impulses
w-viteci ve eau umark, l>ut commonly, !..
grow- imperceptibIy, like our bodies. It
dIrinks lu foos, i, ke the Vree, frotti otit
eartit an(l sky, and fronu hIidden sources
in both, and, 111e 1V, shtow,% it wl-le ls-
tory on Its bouve and branches fron te
first. The nshine ansi the storin, the
cold north wlud anud the ooft soutli, the
knife or thc ncglcct, write thenselves a-ll
over 111e, lu its kuots a-nd gua-rîs, or
snuooth branches, Il t4 leaning Vhis way
or titat, lnutUs stunuted barreunces or broad
suuadow-, Its bendiug fmuitfuluesa or its
w- ,oozdy wautonness-uot a icaf but lea-ves
its ouna-n, not a sunbeu:nu bu «t ha-s Vo-id on
it, not a raiu-drop but lias added Vo iV.
The sa-me truie that la soIt und spongy
lu a fat. owfujnp, wvitl its iueuvy air, grows
itard and noble on te hiliside. Spitz-
bergen forcats are brea-at high, anti Nova
Scotia hemiocks mîonrn their cold, w-et
sky ln long, wvelrd sbroude of white moas.
Thbe Influences round us are scîf-regis-
tening. Our spirits, 111e thc wiuds, un-
cousciously M-rite titeir story in ahi ta
f ulucas on thVe anemnoincter-ife; slowly
lnlilght air, qnickiy lu stormý3, ail gouis
djown. Little by littie, the w-hole comes
in the end. Sin-gle acta may shuow char-
acter, but V-bey seldoni fonmriV l, thougi
soine a-me supreuîte aud muling. IV gmows
ring by ring, and the twig o! Vhis year
luecomes the bougliof uext. Our ha-bits
are a-uoter na-me for IV, ansiViey grow
ilke the grassl. The ma-n'a lace lies tIc-

luind the boy's, but IV comes o-ut o-xly
a-fter at round of winters and sumuiers.
-Dr.- Geikie.

T CANADA ?a1tSIWTlrËIAN.

liere. They 9ot t-heur name from a Sh-ortý
dag'ger (sica) carried by them. Paul rie-
ceived liberty tco speak, and showed lus
zeal for Christ by tehllng Vo the people lu
their native Aramaeau the story of his
con"irai on.
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Zeacber anb %cbolav.
Aug.x13th, }PU TJEUAE.{Actus xxi.,

1893. AU TJEUAEM 7'39.
GOLDSN TEXxr.-For unto you, it is glven in the behaif

of Christ, flot only to believe on Hlm, but aiso to suifer for
Ili% sake-PhiI i. 29.

The voyage C> Pauli and his Compan-
ion.s wa.s continuiecif rom Mlletus to Ptole-
knais, 'w!,tl change of vegse! att Patara.
From Pt-olemais they made their way by
land Vo Jerniealekn. .1,t varlou& halting
places they were able to have fellowship
wlVh discIiple6, anud prophe-cles becamre
maore ecplilt of the daager93 awaltlnig
Paul. At Jerusalem ie gave to James
and theo eiders a partioular account of
lus work. As there were many Jewlsh lie-
Ilevers at Jerusalem stili zealous for the
ceremoniai law, who liad Iieard exag,»er-
ated reports of Paul'à attitude to Juda-
ism, the ei-ders proposed to Paiul, that to
Concliate t-heir, lie should assoclate klm-
self wlth four mien wlio liad t.o dIscliarge
a vow, and assutine, as ivas sometlmee
douýe, thle co~s f the ï3acrIfIces legally re-
quired of theni. fh! would show that
lie dIld flot deaphse the ceremionial usages.
1Paul, while assert!ig the freedom of the
Gentiles f rom ail sncb obligatilons3,liad no
heelt.ancy lu cotmplying wit.h them hlim-
self, andi 0o at once fell Ini with the sug-
geetion.

1. The a'ttack. Havlng purifled hlm-
self, andi etered thbe temple, lie announced
to the ',priedts the Interval, iseven days lu
this case, untîl the conipletion of the pur-
if cation (v.26). The time was almiost ex-
plred, *lien an attack was stlrred uip by
Jews f rom Asia Minor, lu whoae capital,
Ephiemue, 'Paul liad Iaboured so long.
Havlng earlier 8een wlt-h Pau.l Trophi-
-ms, a Centile Christian froni Epheeus,
tlaey unarrantably assumed that Paul
liad couductes i hm Into the' luner court
of the temple. Gentiles were adm!tted
lnt-o the outer court : but l-t was death
for then t-o pass Into the inaier, wileh was
fence-d off by a balustrade o! *at-one. The
assertion t-at the temple -was boing thuz
polluttesi would rouse thie Jewe to f renzy,
and their hatresi wou-ld be embittered by
the sweep:ng charge t-jiat Paul was teach.
ing evcrywhere agalnst everytiiing Jew-
isli, a charge whlch though fal-se had a
sembhmency f tr-tth. Vh tumnît extend-
cd Vo the w-holth city. Lay!ng hold of
Paul andi drag-glng him out of the tem-
pie, whose do-ors were immediately ohat
for tsar of pollution, t-he Jewsecom-menced
to beat. hlm, wlth the Intention oi lnliet-
ing the deatb penalty.

2. The reecue. Tidinges at once reached
the Roman commander, CIauslus Lykias
(ch. 28 :26), who was g;tatlosied at the
castic of Antonia. 1'h!e was on a rock
at the northweet angle of thie temple
area. It lad a tower overlooklng thue
temple, and communicationus by which the
garrison cou-Id at any time enter the tem-
ple eourt The commander, or 'mllitary
tribune, lied a band of one thousand mnen,
f rom which hie ordered ou>t a force of soi-
dMers and captains bufflclenta'y large Vo
nlninldate ail oppositio)n. This arreslted
the action o! the mob, Who knew too wel-i
the consequenees t-o mun the rlsk of col-
lision wlth the Roman troops. Pan-i ivas
rescuesi and bound by chaîns Vo a Roman
soldier on cUbher side The commander
took hlm for a noted desperado, and as-
siuming Othat be must have been guilty of
some of feuce met no-w, oft temptesi to find
f rom te mult-Itude what hee bad doute.
The excltement made the attempt fruit-
lees. Besides It would have been liard to
state the alleged crime I~n a way that
would justlfy any aetIlon agalnst Paul.
The c'ommnander, accozdI ugly, ordered
Paul t-olbe brongit into the castîn bar-
racks.

3. Endeavour Vo coaciliate. The mfob
followed wlth sucli ehouts3 as had grreeted
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Brifons the world over are quite
sati!sfied tbot Lord Rlsesbery wlll pro-
tect fixe inferests andti-h)noar of the Eni-
pire an the SIam, dIfflxuty. If Is a great
tling to be a capabie, trusfued andl
honorable leaxier of men.

The Generai Assembly of the Anierican
Presbyferian Clinrch thinks Prof. Brlggs
lias deparfeti frontlich doctrines of the
standards. Briggs couteuds that the
Assenibly has departed inucix farther than
he lias. Surely thle Assenxbly lias as good a
right to say whe-t, t thlnks about BrIggs
as Briggs 'h« to say what lie thinks about
the Assesubly. The Assernbiy suspendleti
lili once, but lie sus4pcnds fixe Asseinbiy
at -least. once a week. Men of the Brigge
type are queer Chris4,tan,. Tliey arraigu
tihe Chureli in the nmt unnpari3lg manner
andl fli moment the Chiureli arraigus thiis
they begin to hovl about maxtyrdons.

Two professors ile the Asuerican Mis-
fion Colles-e la-in Anorn. camne very near
being lianged flot long a-go. 'rhey were
accused o! taking part Ln agedittous suove-
ment and condecaued f0 d(eath. Under
sfrong pressure front Great Britain and
the United i ites, flic profesisors were
pardnoned for an ofience tliey never cont-
mnitfed and banislied frointh-ie Turkisli do-
minions. O>ur neigintours shouid give
tilat 3iiew fleef of theirs a cruise in
'rurkisli watxers. Tixere 18 nothing fliat
brings the Sultans to bis senses like the
sudden apýpearanee o! a fleet. That le
flic w:y John Bull keepk3 those Eastern

*deopote f rom milsohftef.

Mr Justice Patters!on wlio was taken
t.o bis rest last week, wvus a prominent
man Ini Cooke's churcli twenfy-five or
thirfy years ago. lie and George Broun
and Principal Wilfis were amo~ng tlie
Strong mnen -ho attendedth ie earllcr
years of Dr. Gregg's miujlstry in Toironfto.
Tlie late Judge w-as t Len a rising and
influent1a; member of the bar, and possess-
cd t~o a hlgix degi-ce the confidence of
file profession. Hie was nof fihe kind
of counsel that speaks to flic galleries,
but lie lad great influence witliîtihe bar
and enjoyed f lie respect o!fixhe beachi. By
bis deaili the country los3es an upriglit,
able, painsfaking jutige.

The religions press of the Unitedi

despafdlvi w-hd foltius last week tixaf
Balfour-, (li;mberiaini, Churchli andi a
nimber of oùtixer Brîtigshi parliamientarlans
are so exliamsfed by f heir parliamxentary
labours tiiit the~y muat soun take a

holiday. For wecks f lcr labours have
consisteti in kecping Up flic parfizan oh:
sfruct ion that very appropria tely culmin-
ateti in a f ree figlit a tewv eveninge ago.
The fypical Irish Home Rtule memiber je
not exact ly a motiel Britisli statesmnan,
but flic proceedinge o!flice ast fttw
weeke have eiawn thaf there le naf
axucix fo choose between hut anti a large
uimbes- o!flie -embers who are furnlng
thte Huse o! Commons Into a bear gar-
tien by their parfIzan anti rowdy obstruc-
tion foaa billfliat lias already passcd
the crucial test o! a. second reatiiuig.

A ivrifer ln o-ne o!flice journals cale
attention to flic luniiating tact
fliaf, notwiflistantiing allich efforts
have been matie ln rany Churchie fo tiraw
flic "masses" by means o! music, lecture.s,
entertalumente anti other tioubtf ni neaus,
flic nasses are eteatiuly tirawing away
t roi flic Churcli: fliaf modern syteuis
o! attracflng by exfraortiînary anti doubt-
fui means, are a tilamai, consplenous fail-
ure. In tact, if le a franti. Thc anly way
careleffl men eau be brouglif vo churcli,
l8 tfo go fa f hein anti speak to thexîx
kintiiy about tlie onle, andtihtin If they
corne, preacli fli Gospel ta tieun in
sucli a way as fp (Io their saule gooti.
If that plan tioe not work, if. le useies
fo try uny oflier. There le no reai per-
iînuent aftraction, but flic cross.

The- tact tfilt tflicdirectors o! tise
Worlti's Fair were compelled to close their.
gates on Shbbatli, showsv beyond ail uxan-
uer of doub,., that pUiblic opinsion :tsxsong
aur neiglibour- e !2st-ant on vital ques-
tions. Tliey have soaine scandalously bati
scwspapcrs, set-cral Pf thielr (lties arc
untier fliccontrai of flic xery scurn ai
lEutrope, lad le Do fmaime fr souxte o!f licir
I.ohtJeiane ; but fixe Europran scurn anti
the local poitîciana are rLot flic Ameni-
eau people, nor (aeflic reptile press re-
present Auxerican public opinion. If nxay
le truc that iud'delity le mo)re pronouined
ani offensive lu tic StIîfes f ian in Can-
ada, but lt 1l3 aiso truc thaf religions
mien are aiea more prononed. Tic tene
is s«) higi aver tihere, a nian cannait sit oun
if. Tisegooti are verygooti, a.nd flic bati,
t-ery bati. Perhape f haf le mest as g odata
state o!f hlugs as lut lug a lot of uxshn
trying ta serve tw-o masters.

Tisere are menu every day in evcry
walk in lite, doIng an a.ornaitscahe whaf;
Vice-Admirai Tryau titi ou a large anti
terrible ecale thie laïst liur lie etooti on
the tieck o!flicthei1-fafeti Victoria. The
plains Engiiliho! the w-haiefterrible busi-
ness le, that Tryon sadiy bluntiereti, anti
%vas foo et ulboru ta rcctIfy fie bluntier
at fisc suggestion o! hie subordinafes. Thse.
oniy retieeing feature o!flice horrible
businest4 %as fliat lie conteset hie fauif
at flie iast ornment, anti went down wifi
iet vessel rathxer tian face hil8 feIlov-men.'

Tliat was brave, noa tiaulif:I lecoiticorn-
fort for fisc relatives o!fliceflirce hun-
tireti brave feiiows vho went tiawn witli
hlm. Lef n<> ance foliard on flic Vice-
Admirai. There au-e dozens o!fumen mak-
ing serions sîistakes cvery day that tliey
are foc proudti faeaknow-letge, anti too
stuhborn tfa recflfy af fixe suggestion

adopteti by tic Ontario Legielafure, plac-
e titIs Province lin fhecfforegroamd ln tlils

respect. If is a gao te-fotrward, whxen
flic State off iciaily recognizes ifs respon-
sibiify for fixe- care anti well-belng o! de-
pendent anti destifufe cli-litren, and seeke
to tliraw aroundtifhem sueil sateguartis as
wili fit theni for usetul citizenship. 'Plie
chiltinen o!fa-day are flic men anti women
o!fie future, anti a hleping hanti extenti-
cd f0 theni ln youfh may lxat-Ip more im-
portant resulfe flan wc tirearn o! now.
Under the new iaw powcr ileconferreti
upon thlicmconseto sever flic parental
re-at ionsisip wlicre ci rcumstanccs Indicate
susct a course t-o be necessary lunflic in-
terets o!fixe chuîti, andti lese lit-tic asies
are t-a be prot-ided wits toster homes,
where thley wiii reccive Chîrietian carc
anti training. -The practîce o! crowding
leipendeut chludren nto institutions, le;
avoitieti, ais I-t- l beilevedth ie littie
onee wiii reccive a more satlisfactory
training for li!e's career wliere brouglit
n-p lu a tarnliy home anti c-joying ail t-lx3
privileges o! clildhxooti. Thle tork o! tinti-
Ing suitahie homes Is ta lie entrustedti f
ChuIdren's Vlsiting Commttees flirougi-
ouf fhliirot-iisc, acting untier tic atîvice
andtirlection o! Mn. J. J. Keiso, Provin-
cial Superinteutient a!flihe work, anti in
al dit-les over 10,000, probation hiomeps
or receiving depots for neglecteti chiltir1 n
are tao be provitict by flic municipaiity
anti mauaged by a local Cliltiren's Aid So-
ciety. The Itica o!flice Gavernrncnt lu
opcning a provincial office was t-o pro-
vide a centrai point tramn which tW~
w-bie f ield of voluntary effort mugit lie
eurv-eyeti anti directeti, anti information
suppiied ta ail wlxo fet diiposedti taait]
ln f-hie gooti work.

THE FACTS ABOUT THE PR.ES-
B YTERIA N RE VIE W.

Laef week, lu referring Vmo tite business
relafians o!f-lie publishere o!fis jour-
nal ta tie Presbyfemlan Rcvicw anti ifs
late anti pre8ent- puxbishers, we reproduc-
cd a rparagrapi under flic leading a!
"A Preebyterian Paper Dieker", froïnt fie
Toronto New-e o! Jîxly Otis, cautainlng se--
erall statesusents wshleh are now ailegeti
ta le taise andi capable Of being const-rueti
so as ta reilecf injxrLausiy upon fliclafe
editor o!fie Revicw, Mr. Gea. H. Rab-
inison. In t-iew o!f-fIls we f-ake pleas-
ure lu reprotiucing lere so, muci of tic
eorrection matie by fthc News lu its issue
O! JuiY 7ti, as l8 neeeseary ta place
the mat fer before Our reatiers in ifs truc
iglt:

"Sanie errons crept into '.Pie Newse' re-
port yesfterday w-ti eegardtl faflicsale
o! tue Presbyterian Review, by flic Ircs-
lyterman News Co. The News se infarmeti
ly fiose in a position to know, fliat fie
1-ose upan tie Revicw insfeati o! bcing
$36 ,000 as mentloncti, is nof marceflian
bial fiat amaunt. ln tact, fie paper
liaving now reaeed a payiug basîs witi
a pro.spect lu fie near future os yi-eiting
a lantisame incarne, f lere mugit- be salti
ta be no bass at- ail, but simply capital
luvestced.

The reason for flie sale was awing
chicf-,,ti thficlasses in conneetian wlfli
the book rooni-of thbd ompany. Tic book
room liaving been tIieposet i o on no vcry
atitantageQue t 'ermQ, If w"s feareti the
Ret-iew- couiti not carry flic rcmaining
liahilftice, and lin artier t-o ensune ifs con-
tinuance, if was thougit lest ta, dispos3e
a! it aiea, f-hougi tiere wae a stron1g
rfApinc nfli aer lu fie iMti+o1-e n-

hie connectlotn wlth fie Pxrsbyter-
Ian Pnlnting anti Publiehing Company, as

1*H4 CANADA ?kPSflVrthIAN.

"pre acdhi kng ot. far off G a îar 4

c ee in quIfet. w onder mient. A sJaoVhC '

w-itxli er chIlt I Gseaýteti here onsad~
st retchet utpon tWo barrels; there l
on a stane dyke wltli hie plie d for C1xsh j
!on ; andtifhere a wieary oine sits a8-tl

(AIJGUSýT imd, 1g3

wel.aé wlfh fixe Canada Presbyterian. '
sef fliN istake right, w-asoaur 0111Y
s;on for referring fo thle subjcct af al '01
'Tresbyferian heview " anti the d"ca B5il

Presbyferiax" are separafe and distinct
publications. The Canada PresbyfriO$
lias been in elriltence for about tweutl
t wo years, anti for neariy hait a0fitha
fluxe ix:s been the properfy of the Presbe
terian Printing anti Publishulg C"
Pa:ny, o! whici MIr. C. Blacket t Roblfllw

il;Vxe4idnt and Gun3ral ýManager. Neitbef
tli h iuspany, nor Mr. C. Blackettfty)0
-sons lias evetr liati. nor have fliey n
:ny lutereef xhatever liq the Pre5b1Yep
laut Uevie%-.

NOTABLE MEN AND A NOTABI'

OCCASION.-

Tihe tiret tixin'g whicî arreas tlOey
lu t-le secound part o! thie pictoriai Jlltl
illee number o!fixhe Frec Chnrch O! s
landi Moutixly Is a bit of writing lut)
ieft hand corner, about fit-e IncliCSDy
tfour. If lis exceedlngiy înterestîng bOto
in ifU apptaranoe anti in ifs &t*
If is a tac-sixniîe copy o!fixhe lInterdW,
served on Dr. e.tufirie in Stratibcgle
The rernaintier o!fixhe tirst page sto
en uP wif laudacapes ; but sucil&'il
scapes -,ixow suggestive! A whoie 110 1
ical eh Muxray be rtati in f hemn- ]ji
cores Canoble, *o-ne of tie mosif beftueeg

Valeýs Of SQcot-iandIwelixave hearti* (»
cee-at ion, under a apreading t ree, tuý
tlise minister witli upliffeti armn and eSI'
est manuer ; before hlm, undter te
t rees, seafeti or standing on the 90
en-ard, inucaplace the very plefure
quiet ioveliiess, lea is eokgreg£6t'
Driven ouf, uf fuie church, this for t'
firne is fleir house c>f Gody and It 1 ý
in f rut h a very gaf e of Heaven. 301
is Waniock Head, a deep, rugged, &W.
looking def.1le amrong thle hils.00
staff in hant, ati %voaien are see WwD
ing their way Up a rougli ascent aa
a stif! winti to sore mniontain n 0pt
worship 1he Godtiof tleir fatherop 0
cording t-o the tietates of f liir 000,
sciMec. nder tie writing on tb8eM
side le ýStrontian. The minktter la wj
ing under t-he6 oeli, ai,, the so
woud all if, of a tent ; whVle thp os
gregation, seafed before lim, o 00
rs-lag grount, suggefs e people 008t
cd on t-le mount before oxir Lord, '
He openeti His moufis andi taugu
On 'the opposite side is Du -i .
is w-haf one nglit .au fihe I"f orestP
evral," andi witin an open spaoe $
le gatheredtih~le congregati-on, anxd
minlis-fer is preaching from a setneilO
like erecti-on. Between fhe la.st fW
Balafer. Under Duthixi s CawdOfr.
fthe lower left biandi corner is a-1
f ure o!fie I"Administration o!f th c
rament iu a Gravel Pif, nea r ch
croish, Muli." 11111iseon whleh areil10
and thxere 50-me f rees, baffereti wlfh t
wind, stand round thbout, andi he.
tlie pif. Wlthin lias been erected 0;
anti close by le fthc table on llt
ftle sacred lembleme are -¶o lie piEidia
Tliese ents, simple thougix fhey be I
flic sympaflec onlcwoke.r wi . a0
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foot of a great- trce, leaning agaln.st It
for support andl rest; soine have got the
luixurY o! form&3 or benchee, as we cali
t-hemu, but without backsý; many are on

tegra-88 and maany sta.nd. Every one
'01 these Simple pIctures l@ eloquent wlth
the Enmorles cd a etlrrlng anid glorlous
tiae.

We turu Lo'ver. Very different is this
outalde page f rom the other, and yet lu
it8 *vvY equally isuggffltileof a feature
0f Scttlsh character and of what has
Mlade PreýsbyterianI&3m the sturdy growth
lt 16- It is w-lolly occupied with sehools
alnd eolleges,ý every one of t-hem almost
costîy, ruagnif ice-ut, noble-looklng, worthy
an las.in monuments Vo the liberality
of t-hose( who for Scotland's spiritual Kin.g
aund CoVenant stood flrm, and in the day
0f trial witneesed a good confession.
Pictures annibllate distanc-e much more
t-han @en eleýctrlcity. Now, for instance,
You are looking on Dnff's College, Caleut--

tIn;l an insýtant you are inthe Dovedalýe
IIttttOn, S. Afrîca; one moment you
are Ilu the College ef -?adras, the next
lu t-lie FreC- Churcli College, Glasgow -
againq You are adm-rlng thle Wilson C-
le-go, Bombay, and ln less tfhen a twink-
llng Zyour eye reto ipn henoble pile
of t-lie New Coîlege, Edinburgh. liard by
are the college a.nd trainig sehool In Ab-
erd"'en' Glasgow Normal Sehiool, 1nv,-rness

A*ibyHall; and Moray Housýe School,
= hib gi omplte the Illustrations

gi'venOn this page.
1In8ide we ôomie up-ou a gallery of por-

traits, witl laeff and heads sa brainy,
"' lut-e1kC-eual~, @obriglit iooklng, wlth
naiii4 28 so famous tbat any onemlgbb weil
be Proud o! the country whlch lias given
theu~ birth, *nd whIcli by theirideeds
tliey have macle lllustri,-ous. On one side
0! this page are the Moderators of the
Pree Church durlng thue past fifty years.
Dr. Ch'ainrs lolds the place o!honour
lu1 t-be centre, and around hlm are group-
ed ail the forty-nine, every one o! whom
We doubt not wouid say that t-bey owed
'0 littie Vo t-li force and genias and
tharacter o! that great Scoteliian. on
the Other side are flfty-two more Scots
'orthles, mtnYo! whiom were flot a~
Wý%hlt inferior tao thosie w-ho»e namies have

associated wlth the Moxerator's
C hirfow could one begin out. of that

1hunred and two ta pick out and dwell
11>0 11 individu-ai -naines Volumes bave
already been wrlt-ten lu memory o! not
a few ý'o! tleie. IV le a s»enarkable col-
îeetlon of remankable men. Three women

haea place among them, M"r. Wilson,
i Barbonuranud thle Duchess o! Gordon.

Ilookin-g over the pieture and Into
the faces the thonglit cornes unbidden but
With emplatlc welght, o! ail these how
lewvl survive: Plie page i'tself seeme f0

a-nk d say," mTere.is no ablding." One
ean heif aiea caestlng one's thouglite
IntO the pictune and "sking, what wilL l e
thie hlstory durlng the next fifty years,of thtit great relIgIons movement inaugu-
rafed by th-ase men, and. lu which they
have been the movlng spirits ? No one
eall fili. But this abides; G5od Is faith-
fui. The ýHe.ad o! t-le Churcli, o! which
the greatest of these m'en rejoiced to be

lie oeen, Vhe wonk among f-le younlg In
t-le mission day echools and af pointe

DEA Tii 0F MRS. MACKENZIE.

Prof ound sympathy will be felt with
Rev. J. W. Mackenzie, our miffsionary at
Erakor, Efafe. Re 1lq lait lonely and deso-
late, fan f nom frieuds and home -beneav-
ed o! onc who liad provcd a fafliéful ielp-
meet for long years o!f oul, su! erlng and
peril. Patieutly, 'cour*geously, t-le mis-
sionani-es gnappled wlf b their work for
over f-wcenty ycars. 1?hey lcanned Vo-
gef-licu a etrauge, new lauguage. Togetli-
e-r they led f0 Christ many men, womeu
and ehidren wliom tixey bad f ound Ritting
lu t-he denffeet darness of lieathenhim.
Mrs. Mackenzie shaned all ber husbandes
trial,, and tuiumphe lu the fileld o! thein
labour. She was bis constant counsel-
ion andl faif-hful lielpen. Hleatben lande
au-c strewn wltbi martyr gravies. Our sons
and daughiters bave fallen ln the higli
places of tflcfield and wlienevcr f hemr
dust le slumboing-t ha-t le sacned gnound,
dean alike f0 Christ and Hie Chuncli. Wc
have uow lunflie New Hebnides flicpro-
cloués duef o! the Gondons, t-be Mat-isons,
o! t-le Johustons, and now o! Mire. Mac-
kenzie.t

Mre. Mackenzie was Miss Bruce, o! Mue-
quodoboif, a lady o! -»excellent abilli es
aud at-fainuients and admirmbly flt-ted for
t-le onerous position whicelise was called
f0 occupy. Iu that position elie neyer
failed. Her cancer lias been wort-ly o!
missi ouary's w f e-f or ehe was lieneel!,
lieart aud coul, conseerafed Vo the cause.

The- New Hlebrides muet ever continue
deanf0 t-hie Presbyterla.n Clinrel In Can-
ada; for fliere It waifliat we won aur
fimet- frophies from lieathlen-dom; there
it 'was whore John Geddie for yeans sin-
gle-lianded, fouglit a baffl-e as brave as
w-as ev-en wage(l-a most succossful baf-
fle, f00, lu whicli le unfurlcd a banner
thbat continues tG wmve oiven an ieland
f-heu uholly m~nnlbal, but now wliolly
ChrIst-ian. Jolin Geddle neven Vunned hite
back upon a foc--neyer f led fnom langer,
and flie spirit of our pioncer lias inspired
ail lufs successors, women às vell1et, me-n.
One of thbe lovellest women that even liv-
cd amon-g tfelie caflen wa.s 3&s. Math-
emon, wiîo dlcd lu her early prime. M-ne.
Gordon ivas a quletly lierole woman who
for weeks lu successiorn llved mione among
the eanibal Erromnangans-lier biusband
explonlng elscwliere. Mre. Jolinetn, a!-
ferwmrds Mre. Copeland, wae a falVliful,
fearleise and truc woman-faithful unt o
deaf-l. - Mrs. Donald Mornison. wae a like
splifed, saint ly, licnoic woman, worfliy
o! her bushand, Donald Monison, one o!
flic best men fliat ever le!ft us to labour
a-m-on-g flicelieatlieu-a mani o!flie Sam-
uel Ruthlerford spi. Mns. Gcddie, thank
God, la sf-ilI vi.ng, the "Moflien" o!
fthc mission, as Vmse as gold tnrd lu
fthc finre, as arduous a mrorkqer as ev-en grap -
pied wif lu the degradationis and bornons
o! lieat-benlsm---a woman w-ho mdc a
record whicti tuspired and dlreccfed ail who
entcncd the f ield mfter ber. Long m-ay IV
hie e-ne we need f0 pronounce lien enlogy.f

A&nd now o! t-hie good anid godly arnmy,
Mus. Macke-nzie was iiot- t-le least wor-
thy. Mer namne wili rank lu the gnafeful
and affectlonate remembrance o! the
Cburcli wltli flic lollest mand beet wbo
have Sono befo-ne. iShe lias borne weil
.and meckly f-li honorable and Most an-

for Auguet 18 stimulatln.g and lnsplrlng
to al l ntereeted lu the great work of

N-

aux Trembles has been greatly blessed of
God and is very eneco'raglnig. Is flot thîs
a eall to thA Sabbat1i school seholars of
our Chu)irch to put forth greater efforts
to help give the Gospel to their compa-
triot8 of,French enIgin and of their own
generation ? 1

Sixteen dollars a Tnonth will Qupport
tu teacher ln a mi4ssion sehool. Are there
flot Sabbath sehools that will undertake
this ? Fifty dollars %011 maintain a pu-
pli in the Pointe aux Trembles sehools.
Are there flot many more Sabbath sehools-
that wiIl undertake tLis ? IVIlIfpot
schools, for which the above would be too
mich, Un(etake the partial support of
a teacher or pupil ? Will ot eviery
school make at leaist a generous contri-
bution ?

Relying u'pon your hiearty co-operation,
we commend Vo your sympathy and pray-
ors this important matter.. Yours sin-
cerely. D. H. Macicar, D.D., LL'.D., Chair-
man ; S. J. Taylor, Secretary.

Contributions to be addressed to the
Treasurer, the Rev. Robt.. H. Warden,
D.D., Box 1839, Poet Office, Montreal.

SCWOOL FOR CHRISTIN WORK-
-ERS.

This is a training ýsehool for young mein
and w>me&n for aeveral kinds of
Chrlst:.ian work and who cannot
take a full college course. The
course of InÊtructlon includes train-
ing for S.S. workers, paâstore& assistants,
liome and forelgn missiouaries. There im
also a r-orreopondence department for S.S.
su.per in tenden ts, instruction le aleo gIv-
en lu music and physîcal culture. Slxty
studentswere In attendinelast year, in-
cluding both sexes. The prospects for
the coming year are good. More than
seventy cails have been received at, the
sehool durin-g the year for helpers of
the kiud which the sehool aims Vo pro-
vide.. The seat al the echool is at Spring-
f ieil, Mass.

The full and ne&tly got up nlneteentli
calendar of Brantford Ladies' College for
the year 1893-94 gives f ull informa-
tion about the college.

TIhe twentleth annual report o! Tor-
on3to Y.W.C.A. tells of anotiier year o!
progress Mdni bles8ing in Its beuefleent
work. Mrs. J. C. Gxilmor lé§ Honorary Pres.
Ident.

The Tr&isury, now in Its eleventh vol-
urne, well suatalns its chlaracter. Under
each of Ithe sections into whlch it ls divid-
ed will be found muchl Istructive and
lielpful readlng. E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper
Union, New York.

The report of the Minister of Educa-
tion for the year 1892 Is as ueual filled
wlth interestlng tables and other mat-
ter bearing upon the work of the depart-
muent and sohool work in the Province of
Ontarlo durIng the year.

Trhe Hoinletie Review by the same
publisiiers, begins wlth an article to be
contlnued on thli hler crlticlsm, follow-

e'l f roui mhem'o! t-le liglit o! the countien-
u4iEadthe~ co-operat-lon, neyer at any

tuwNe suspect.,,- very great or hearty,
o! D)r. Boyd.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

arueutîve >rusnai. Hestl Ulen
and t-hielogic by whicl l shows1
thiat falthlu - Christ Is inseparably bound
Up with t-be autie-nticlty and flche eti.
mouy to Christ gi-yen lu the Seiptures
is moe lhipful lnuflise days and ccmvinc-.
Ing. We ean condîally commend t-le work
Vo t-be attetiVonof tlioughtuî readere.
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missions, and f Itted Vo awaken interest la
those who as yet have feit noue. Every
departmeint le packed with lnteresting
inatter. Fuink & Wagnalls, New York,
18 and 20, Astor Place.

The July numter a>f Woman's Work
for Woman s exgely bken up
with China andý the Chinese, as this peo-
pie are aniong those w-ho are special
subjects of prayer. along with Indiana
and Japanese ln Anmenica. Among let-
ters f romn the front we !ind one each f roui
lucha, Persia, Tunkey, China, Corea> Jap-
-tu, and 8yria. These foiloxved by two
articles ln the Home Departinent, li up
the magazine.

The Ladies' Home Journal for July'
éomes brigiit and varledI, ful and useful
as ýu*ual, w¶ifth ifs pretty Illustrations.
1aper, type, and general geV up unake
1V pleaeing t-o the eye, w-hich ls always
a 'help ai3o Vo belng readable. Ladies,
old and young, wiii alike find mnuchln l
lt-s pages mnost readable a.nd use! ut,
both lai their e-very-day domestie and
social life, and for the>lr muer spiritual
life as woil, the latter u.nder the head
o! *'Kinig's Daugliters."

The Treasury of Religions Thouglit for
July lu f ull of good thlngs. The Rev
WI. F. Markwick, o!flihe Congregatloual

Churcli, Aneonla, Conu., la gi-en the firat
place. and hie portrait, biognaphical
sketch, sermon, and view of churcli edîfice
are accorded the usuai prominence. Fol-
lowing f lese le an excellent sermon by
thie Moravi-n pastor, Rev. C. E. Eberman,
and also one on A Lazy Churcli, by a
Baptiet pastor, Rev. F. M. Goodchlld,
L.eadlng Thonglits o! Sermons, are by the
nofeul preachers, Dr. A. Maclanen and Dr.
Cf. Lonîmer. Atfacks on the Bible, le
the Question ot the Day, whlie treat-
ed with great ability. There are several
excellent articles lieipful lu Pastoral Work.
AIl otheu- departnîents are well fllled. E.
». Treat, Publîshier, 5 Cooper Union, New
York.

Fýleming H. Reveil & Co. tMso rende us
The FIrst Book of KIngs , by Arclideacon
Farran. ThishIs one o, t-le volumes o!
t-he Exposifores Bible. This book le noV
CxI)ository la the u8ual seuse, that i-s,
in thé sense lu îvhich Dean Aiford, on
Bislîop Elllcott, is expvsltory, but If to
giv- t-he readen a. broad and comprehen-
sive view o! thxe ecope ocdflie wle bookIand Ifs hi8tonîcal place and surroundînge,
azui so enable hlm t-o nad 1Vlu licthemoo
Intelligent ma.nner and wllxh the higlieesi
deurree o! proftit, bhefi wonk o! an ex-
positor, then IV le exposition o! a hli
order. The book le marked by ail the weil-
known clianacteristice 0f Arclideacon Par-
ran, whilih hav'e nade hIe wrlfîuge amon.g
toe most popular o!flthe present day.

Tocommend, It would bie a work o!fu-
penerogation.

The 1eformed and Preebyferlan RIe-
view, July nunher, 1s like flic periodlcaîs
o! wblch It lu the succespor, for those Who
love strong meat. IL le9 solld, able, secli-
anly. Among the principal and weight-
1er articles, are The Trial o! Servetus, byCharles W. Shields; Theologîcai.Thouglit
amnong Freuch Protestants lu 1892, by
A. Grefilhat; lonletical 'Aspects o! t-le
Fatlierlood o! God, by Charle A. Saimond;
Fallune o!flice Papal AssumptIons o! Boni-
face VIII, by Alan D. Campbll; and How
Were the Four Gospels Composed, by Wll-
lani S. T. Sliedd. Pull epace le given fa
Reviews o! Recent Theologicai and Hie-
tonîcal Literature, hy men 80 comnpetent
for their taek, as always fo make ths
a '-aluable part o! an able and valuable
q uart erly. Pubilselid by MacCulla and
Co., lDock Strees-, DilaipiaPa
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Cbofcelttevature.
DEA CON JONES' GRIE VA NCE.

You'1' excuse nie, Mr. P)arson,
If 1 secin a littie sore,

But 've sung the songs af Isr'el
Fur threescorc years andl more,

An.littsort o' hiurts mny feelin's
Fur to see 'eni put away,

Fur tiiese haruin scaruru ditties
'AL 4, capturini' the day.

There's anuther lilttle liapp'nIn
'At l'Il mention while in liere,

Jusi to show 'at miy objections
Alil is offered sound and clear.

It w-as onc day they ivas singinig,
An wvas (loin weil euaîîtgli-

Singliî good as people couid sing
Sicli an awful mess o' stuff-

Whien the eh.olr give a hioler,
Ait the organ give a groan,

An they left one weak-voiced felier
A-singin there alone!

But lie f3tuck riglit to the nmusic,
Thougli 'twas trying as could be,

An whien I trieti to lielp 1dmii,
Why, the huit churth scowled at nie.

Voti say that's' so-iaw singin,
Weil, I praise the Lord. tlia.t 1

Gro-àwed Up îvhen foliks were wiiiin
To slng thelr hyruns so-lîigh.

Oh, we neyer had sucli doin's
lu the good ai' Bethiel days,

Wlîen the folks was ail contented,
With the simple songs a' praise.

NowN, 1 may have spake too open,
But 'twas toa liard to keep stili,

An 1Iliiope ;you'Il tel the singers
'At 1 bear 'einno111 iiw iii,

'At they ail may gît to glory,
15inîy wish aun ny (lesire,

But they'll nced saine extra trainin
'Fore tlîey join the heavenly choir.

-. Paul Dunbar.

A QUESTION 0F COURAGE.

BY MARGARET SBYMOUR HALL.

The spiend.our af an African stinset was
ftooding the dreary Egyptian landscape,
and turnlng tp goid the famous old river
as ihc Rcverend Elisha CQurtney sat at
the door of lus littie house, and wvatched
the long flight of the Ibis slo>wiy saiiing
î%vestward. The tail reeds rustied and
bowei towards the west, and iN tliuglits
wveut Nvan(erIng iikewise beypnd the de-
sert hiis far oiver thousands of utiles of
saiid ane rollg a2ean, back to the elni-
liardercdl streets and whlite houses of homne.
Thle restless sliadooaf had ceased lifting
its buckets, the saki-wheel ivas rcsting
f rani the treadinli of the buifalo. Ne ar
by, the Arab boatinen sang as they cast
the anciiors of the white dahbealis, and
tie long, walllng notes iigled strange-
ly %vitlz lis dreamy uîusings.

'l'le Ilverend IUilia Courtney wvas a
uîissionary ta Africa, whiiî fact mniglît
flot, lu itself, have seenîed strange, save
for theie any and excellent reasons why
lie shîould have been sonethlng entirely
different There was a suug berth pre-
pared for hlm lu the large nîanufactory
of hNg wealthy andi chldless Uncle Josiali
Webb, ami the sald unclé lîad eiearly
intlirated an idea of bis adoption as son
ani heir. Sad and sore, indecd, wvas the
Iheart of Uncle Joslah 111)03theic;Ul)jeet

of Africa, ami af Foreign Missions ln gen-
eral, and litter wrts the disapppintuient
wjtlî whiei lie chianged Iris clice ta an-
ather nepliew, a plain lad, flot over
quirk, l)ut with nxo inconvenient, inpirac-

ta hlelp iln the work of canverting the
lîeathen, lad no>me ta hlmi n the lîglit

of an inspiration. There was the pre-
iiminary training at the seminary, wiere
tic worked durlng vacations as farm luami,
and so defrayed the modest expenses of
[lis education; tiien a tinie of probation;
finually, an autumn Sunday, th& white
meet ing-ILause, packed ta suffocationu,
îvilý tlîey sang -Promn Greenland's Icy
MIlountains," and *(o forth, ye Heraids,"

tand Ille y.ung candidates feit their
lucart-3 swell ta hîursting with religioup
fervor. That day olten carne back ta
Elisha., particuiarly during luis early
years, wi-iiu, iudeed, lie stoad sorely ln
neeil<of help and Inspiration.

111.slirst charge w-as at Mansuralu, in
the Dlcta, wliere lue libibed a large
stock af chilis, t-ogetiier wltlî a wvorking
kîîowiedge of the Arablc tangue. Ile
then served a terni witl tthe mwild tribes
oi the Beni Hassen, and ivas f rom tinu
translerrcd ta anc of the litlte towns
on the Nule, wvlicrc the liauses wcrc -ail
buiit of black inud, ami wliere the iier-
cury fretiuently stood at a litundred and
thirty lu the sluade. The inhabitants
liad tiurec sources of revenue; the smill
istrmp11 of arabie land aiang the river, the
graves af date and do-um paims, und, iast,
and beyond ail camuparison, richîest, thc
Frank. in wîvliîterni the native inciudes
the whale vast liarde ai Eurapean tour-
ists who yearly overrun bis country-
boid, uni eiied wounen, and the inuen wvith
strangebcsheh-iinrr.pn-1te.

Th'le Ieverenu r',Isha toiled aon, patient-
ly -and ceaseiessly, trying to instili nto
tlue mindb ofai hs neiglubaurs, soîue prni-
ary idleas of lianesty and decency. Like
Daniel, at the idlolatraus court, lie lheid
the lîiglî standard of a pure !Ife auîid
tWlurow surraundixgs, and even to, those
darkened [ives, brauglut gliiupses of bet-
ter things. And-far ahl truc work donc
for a Iligli purpase carnies sell-.sustaining
îuowc-r---tliere were mioments of îîplif ted
joy tiîat %vere iike glances inta another
Nvonid. l>enliaps, aiter ail, lie liad nat
do0.1esa badly for hliutself whcn lic gave
up1 the button factory.

Tlicological argument he dld nat at-
tenupi, but he opencd a school, inuw hieu
lie taiughit day afier day, ta overflowing
cla.4,-e "Let the chldren go, let tlut'm
go," said the aid shleklus, the dervishies,
the fakirs, ah wiose opinion carrieti
wveight; "shall they not icarn the Eng-
iist tangue tluat brings goid? And the
f ooiisl! dag ai an Infidei takes 3no back-
siîces], for lits labour." And, at tue
dangeru af conversion, they oifiy laugli-
cd, for wvlat Mahiometau could ever ba
shakeu f ram the lovely tenets af t lie

Spdrand the Ass? Accordingiy, Aeli-
muet, Mustafa, littie Patinel, Zaîmouiba,
and the rest Camie for this stranga ncwv
teacluing, frpîu vhich nat even girls wvere
excludcd. Fellahucen f ranitic border-
land, Besliuareen froni between the Cat-
aractes, Bedawin f rpuinthe biack tents
l t1w desert, aill were wercom)ie, and tue
teachey spon grew ta love the brown,
soi t-voiced creatures.

Thie, ivas during siuuru nier. Witlu the
first oi Novemlber caine steamers anti
dalibealis, and Ille sehi.aal eunpticd Nwitli
startling prouiptnesý-. Aclînuet aîîd Mus-
taf.l, verc necdcd ta drive the dankays,
%vliiie &Ya-iou.bm and Fatuiel i ust run he-
sidle witlî îater-jugs. Ail tlîeir spare
iii-itents wefrc cainedbythe native

ariginal I ounderis, and their niece, Miss
Elinor Writght, the beauty; there were

the Pelham-Bronsýons from Boston, rée-
nowned far anti wida as charmIng com-
panions; there were two young lellows
l4tely graduated lrom Harvard, an<i a
ce-ëver Oxford man aiftlulrt.y.

It was by the merest whim that same
anc sg' thte mission. They ha.d
be-en for a donkey-rlde, and were feeling
a trille-ia-ngn.!dl ovPr alternoon te-a, and

the Idlea af a visIt was received wvitlu fa-
vour. IlWe arc- ail going ta sI-ep," said
J1 in Williams, ane or the Harvard men ;
*'perluaps the siglut ai the litte dufiers
imhibin'g the- alphabet w-lu rouse uus a
bit.<'

"Tlîey are great humbuge, tihese mis-
sionanles, yo'u know," ad(ded tuie Oxford
nman ; 'I have seen tuenuiln T'urkey, and
know ail about them ; thîey coune
aroti dlu wlutcr wlien thiere are visîtors
alaut. anti travel aofi lu summer.Anit'

sucli lolly. Tiiere lias ne-ver be-en kuowvn
a case ai a gentine Ma\,(lamuiedan conver-
slon.'

'I ihouid not tink froni tue looks
af tlings, that ie present Incumbent
caultiallardti tado muchlu n the travelling
linoe," answared Miss Wrighut, ta w-himliîis
speech was, as ueuai, addressed. "Lt can't
lic exaietly froin a uiad thirst for pleasure
tuat lue stays here nowv. Isn't it a little
hiarui for us ta criticise so cnareiessly, 'Wvher
,ve knoîv so Iltile af ilits work or life?"

The Englisliman looked oet. lier, dis-
agraeeng but admIrlng. Lt was anotiier
lustance oaIlher Instinct ln la-vour aI a ga.)d
word for ail. And whata-n extra-ondin-
ary tuîing was the clear way In wlch
tiiese Amenîcan women lormed opinions ai
thueir own and advanced t.hem e-ven ln
tue face ai masculine apposition.

Sa it ivas the passing lancy, the
thouglît ai a moment to tluem ; but ta
tua %veary, loneiy mnisslanary huis sud-
dan inroad was like a ghiupse afitluc
ideal glory that tizuges the muamory ai
a lappy past. Oniy ane whlo lia-s audurcd
tue desolation of a Ilile ln a barren, un-
civilizd land, cau appreciate thue jay o!
the exéle at the 61glit aftiiose irom home.
-à1 oywnv ~peple," lie thouS.hît. ivithi a
quick tiurob o! joy and prade, a-s lie camue
iorvard ta ivalcoune flue-un. lre ,w-as
littia ta bb b,3), but lie sliowed it wiflî
bsimpl-city, and tliemu exI)aincd theue- 
sei-ted locyk o!p the place-. "My classes
ire geinenally luful," hie said, "but the

seaison luas (opened, and th-ey are busy
miakin-f-mney."

'I suould think you wouhl be glad of
thue rest aiter suli Iliard wNork," sa-id Mrs.
Gene-t, grace-lully. "hInîmust be roI resh-
ing ta have Urne Vo yoursell for a lile."

Hal looked at lier with a sunie. -lime
lus not aI muclu value in Egypt.. Wei have
to part %vitli a goad înany af aur Western
fideas w-len ive camne out liera. I te-a-clu
thienu wluen I get them, and I am giad ta
hava thîema. I.li ls not like a Ne-w Eng-
land schuool, paýrliaps, b>ult it ls nteresting
in a. diffarant way. The girlis are as
genie as ýone could. wislu, a-nd tlue-y are
an indurstr.-u-us race, and far frar dull.
<il course tItane are certain tluings whuichi
it is Impoissible ta hiope thîey ivili e-ver

Mlrs. Gene't itoked around the- bare
rooni. -1 !uoupeyou -vil glive 1us thue
pleasure aI your campa-ny ta dinner ta-
îight," isha ssîid -wlth a sudden Impulse.

iHowever, -as'there- w*sno hl-p for1it,
tiuey made the be-st ai the situation, and,

w itli many jokffs, departed ta tlueir.stLtle'
roouns to tlrcss. Neither the costumes
nor the- dinun were especially ela-bor-
ate, but wheu one has be-came used ta
me-ais cousisting aI one course, served lui
a large earthen pot inta w-huich everY-
anc dipýs lu comman, mea-hi wlîere- anc blule
col-omu garment iN fliltireffs, then the
garh a-ndlappuirtenances af civihizatian
presegit t;hemselve-s lu a new anti dazzli3)g
liglît. The tablIe itself, witiu Its adorn-
ients oiflîlue Miies a-nd the yellowhi'

sorus af th-e i¶fa, wasw beauîtiful taO thîdr
-lueet. And a more critheal onebhuan lie-
nîight have beau satislied witlu the prax-
iunlty af Elinor Wright,.

Sluew-as dre;sseil Ian coolue-ss,lu w-hite-,
uvîthi short slee-ve-s, &ud sl',ghtly open ita

thuc neck. There waà an embroidared blt
clispe-il about lue-r waist wih a fasteu)

iug af tigeir's claws. Sanie long 9a]d
pins were sturck t.hraîuglu the ca!l ai lie-r
dlark hlai. Nothling c'cuuil have beenl
mare Sijmple, butt flue -grl's beaîty %vas
ai tha umdnlable sort, that rnees tCe
ninor polnt o" dresls a trie, lier 80ft
violat eyes gazed thleouhtfully a-cro-s
the habla, a-nd<iher s weet graeiausnes$
laid ne-ver be-e-n mare- apparent. Like- mast
extreniehy lovely ant i impusiug-loakiuig iva-
mniu, shew-s very gantie land klnd, -Md
flic thou-ht ai scl-denial ailvays touelued
huer deepiy.

lier oppcrite aeigibour fllt himself
stirred by ai new aid strange exhillanî-
tion. Under different cireuimstances lue
mnighut lhava been one af thosa genial, pop-
ular min!,stens wlio are always lu demand
as dîners-oui. FHe took lui. part ivelil 11
the conversation, and lus stonies ai the
natives were re-mankabuy goad. Alter the
long -la-st froni conuaenial campa-ny, bis
uits ýseemed bri-gitene-d inta remmmnkabe
quickuess. El!nor Wriguut f ount hienself
uVOnDIering mare and marc.

'.It's a tiraadful p"ity," she thauglit-
"Hl s, eo nice and eci-er, and ao good-
loakiug, tao. Iow can lie bear tihe Ie?
1 Suppose it'sis l tNa af dut.y ta burY
lilmuseif .-n the Libyan Detert.'

(Conctuded ianext iwmue.)

1INFZN1SHED PJCTURIzS.

It lias been a ruIe with g ne-at painte.rs'
m-ver ta exlic.bit unfini.,4i-cd pichtures. Cu 1

ren mre curiýons ta knw w-huia-t lus gaing'çyn-
Tluey ail whîta knaw the- vluy5

id wiherelors as tue-y go. luit
tiuls I-V; npossible. Tîiey cannot mumu-
de-stand the processes, thcey cannot fore-
He(-, tie- result4s, and s0 tue-y mný.sindastandl
anti Iind laîuhh and criticise, andti lus ex-
pose thler oawn ignorance and faalislunesâ-

'flue Lord de-ais, with'us as witlî ch!,-
du-en. Hhieais lits ways, i.mntilodls anîd plan5s
wvll*i.ci oltan semmha uSta lu e deiayad, unl-
tii w-e grauv weary ani iunpmuieut, antd f lUl
la-uit uith tue providew-e oi Gt>d. We- sa-Y
ta Il i, e-t Hlm make speed :md lia-ste11

f-ils w-auk, Vhat, we mây sec it." We- are
excee-hngly anxlou;s ta uuderstand evcry
secret, solve -every mystery, and explilu
cvery diffic'uilty. Thou Lord is pieased hO
cnupioy other metiiods muid tu unfold Ills
purposas gradua-hiy, ta hi-a-l us patie)ee
ilrouigli tilIati-on, thmt ve îay [tt
last coma ho undcrstand 1LIN daings arnd
,o.npr-hie2ud EHi purposas, anîd ta kn(OW

that He i-s wiee above aur wisdom, mInd

wehlln abundance, is the praise ai hhie
estate,not ai the permean. , wîîî studYr
more haw ta, give aocuunh af my lUtle,
than iuaw to un=ke 1h more.-Bishop HIl"

4ôÔ [AÙO.UST *nd, 199J-
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A BLACK BISBOP.

Dr. Phillipe, tvho bas juet been con-
eecrlated by the Primate Asqistant-Bishop
Of Western Equatoriai Af rIca, is a noýte-
W orthy figure ini Episcopalianiem. Hie
flithem bel 'Onged to the Egba tribe, and
Wvas resecued from slave (dealers by an
'1191111 jr m<iûf-war. He proved to be

a f ela~~ onslderable natural abiiity an<l
was, trained for service amonk the

naltiVem as a schoolniaster, subýequently
aetlag, as catechist anmoag the tribes in
the great Western Equatgriai region. Hie
Ronl, the present bishop, tvae early left
an .orphan, but hie w-as taken great care
of b)Y7 the Church Missionary Soiety's

tàen, and tvben bie had reachied mian's
etaIte, natuualiy undeftook missionary

Work liHe received deacoa'e orders in
1876, and was ordained priet in 18719.
Th2l scenles of1Is labours have been Ebute
Mleta, Ode Ondjo, Lagos, Yoruba,- and
Ilesa, lie receîved deacon's orders in

teilmnseif to be a man of great ini-

1ltvConsiderable administrative pow -
er, generous sympatiy, wi*ti the natives,
an<j falit culture. He is one of the m-ost
n'otabla imen of tbe Iune etabliehed by
Bi 1 1 > Crowtber.-

OUR MISSION JN TR1NIDAD.

Twenty 5 jsi years tigo, a Presbyteriani
elergyfl1a o! Nova Scotia, the Rev. Johin
Morton, ln seurch o! healtb, visited the

1 5, of Trlnidad, and seeing the spirit-
liai ieeds o1 the coolies, persuaded hie
liOflie Churcli to support hlm there as a
'1 553lOary. The coolies are Hiadue, tak-
en there by the gov crament of Trinidad,
'%"aI engaged for a termi of f ive years

WnNork on the sugar plantations. At
t'le end o! their period of engagemient,

tl0eWho wisb, are taken back to India,
thOuIgli not a few preier remaining and
Sfgaging la business in Triaidad. At
lresent tbey number about. 80,000.

11v)yeare after Dr. Morton began

%Vorl amlong hm another missionary
%N"8 set heeanad fron ttat tume

"fltil the present, Trlnidad bas formed
n'le Of the moet Interesting mission filelds.
At present we have there, f ive
ordained foreign miissiona-ries, two
Ordailne(I natives, four foreiga tea-cl-
er8y 47, native catechiste, 52 scîools, witb
4,a24 pupils enrgiled. La-t yea-r, a coi-
lege fo0" the train ing o! a nativeîinistryi
W48 DPened ivitb 89 etudents la atten-

lae.About £600 sterling ($3,000) w-as
"O0tributeil ast year by the native
eh urci- The aumber o! comlmunicante en-
rollet1 le 573; a-ad la-st year 192 adults
lad 16;chidren were baptized.

MISSIONAR Y TEAS.

"Work tbat le w-cil planned le hait

(np ili a- truce aying; a-ad le it not
trime that. the îalssionmiry enterprises fthat
huicced, are the ones that are weil plan-
net'? We, In a aiea-sure, aaswver our own
erayerti by settiag in, mnotion thioýs agen-
eie8 that ýill Iiost surely bring to ag

toethings for whlcb w'e pray. A
irrtl11>1ny excellent Intentions are

thwalt.l for te- -- 4t o! a lîttie hca-d

ite~.ftwo was appolated at the mis-

%oar, meetinýg in May, to prepare a
10ttbrigiît, interestiag programnme,

alç two ladies wvere appoiated to mnake

Itlran'enlnt, ind a suftable home at

which to liold tbe tea, a-ad to solicit
light refreshaiente- The programme a-ad
arrangement coiuiiititteee persona-lly In-
vite every lady lu the cprngrega-tion. Ia
a churclm of one hundred ami tw-eaty-five
mieitiers, flfty-five ladies have been pre-
sent at one of these teas. Promptiy at
the set hotîr, the study of the countryý
assigned for tbe imonth is taken tmp.
Great care muet be exercised la preparing
the programme, for titis le the keyaote
o! suiccess.- Those preseat nmus be broughit
into close toucli itli the %vorkers la
the field ander coasideration. Every pos-
sible eff9rt ehould be used to awaken
an interest ln the aiade of tîmose who
etre differeat on tis greateet o! eab-
jects, misselous.

A basket for freco-ili offeriagse:s put
la a conveaient place, and it le qjuite pro-
ier for the president to mention the
basket, or s,,>iie ofnîi igm't ovierlook this
î'ery linîportant part of a zmissioary tea.
l)uriag the spcial that folloivs these
exercic,4es, a. lunchle served, and a dleliglit-
fu ulhour les enjoyed by everyone. The
influence- o! a thioraiuglîly wood mission-
ary tea permueatos the wlmole yca-r's
%vork. lias your society ever held'sucli

a meeting? Try one.

MORE ABOUT THE MONGOLS.

Prom the diarlIlS anad papers o! 'Gil-
ýntour, of Mongolla,' thle Rev. Richard
Lovett, his b!cograplier, bas compiled a
very reada-bie fiv-i slimili lug volume, en -

tit-leil, 'More about the Mongols.' It
delIs rather wlt-h the country -a-ad thse
Illfe o! the people t-han ;ith the w-oik o!
the misioaary. Stil11 the extracte re-
veal mach o! the character and the
ln-er life of the herole f3cotehmman. At
t-le b-,ginung o! hIe iloaely remŽdnce
amng a strange people o!f-ma-ny repul-
sîve habite, whoee langua-ge lie was
picking up ivord by word, lie wa-e cut-
ject t-o great tran-sltions o! feeling. 'flus
in h1-8c diary, iritten w-hile crossing the
desert Of Gobi, 1l-4 sa-ye, Pinder the date
September 11, 1871l, Fine, smoot-hj, and
partly level road. Walk-g an 1hur or
two at different ti4nee. Feit lhappy la
ipit. f-ýang Scotch Psaimne and para-
phrases.' The next day, e~u ada-y,lie
entem-is a patletie prayer : 'Wlien ita-l
I be a-bIc tc. speaik t-o titis peuple ? 1)
Lord. f;u9'est DY the Sprit bow I
elîould contes amon-g th<xn, a-ad guide ame
la galning thei lan-guage and la prepar-
iaîg <myceIf to tsa-ch the p& t tnd love of
Christ Jesuâ. ' lic, same day h:e in-
tense relig!oausneffl breaks (.ut.la a cari-
ous fa-ahoni,: 'T~he plai1n le iively here
with the clrruping o! a klnd o! grass-
liopper, whicli rnak-s, a noise ;wltit the
voice of a rat and the note (f a nigbt-
eugaie. Thus God le3 pra-ised evea on
the desolate plain o! the desert of Oobi.'
Sometimes a Jark cioud o! depriession
f eh on hlma. and be Once tLoafea4ffl lie feit
like Elijal 'when the revaulsion came on
after his danger f ron the prfeste o!
Baa-l.' lie pra-yed Groi to (lie. 'I Won-
der now,' oa-ye Gil)noar, 'if Ia-m tellIng
the truth wheu 1I aay t-la-t I feilt draîva
towards suicide. I felit, tlat Itva-s afraid
that If I reianied Ion-g lu thîs sta-te,
I would be tore rtrongly temptied to
i t. Im- suicide ltself a sufficient prooi <of
lnsaaity ? O God, prevent ame froni tiis
end. I take the opportunlty o!f eclar-
ing stroa(gly, tixat I aà -wvell is God,
t-bm-k lit not go for -man to bis ainre,
a-nd that. on ail occasions two tni'sslon-
a-riesl should goi togst-her. I1 Was not o!
thie oplinion t-w-o w&eks a-go, but I ha-d

that le interef4ting ln a Ilively îvay, a-bout
the aspects o! the copuutry, tueechiate,
tbe camel, the people, the dlet, and their
vir-tues anad vIces. He le severe on tobac-
co, whlcb erverybody of hotu sexes emmoke
la Mongol la.--Chrl stiafl World.

A PH YSICJA NS S TOR Y.

DR. LEWIS BLUNDIN'S STATEMENT UNDER OATH.

Afflicted Witli Paralysie for Twenty-five Yêo.i-
Pronouned Incurable by the Foremost Phyicia
in America-A Case of Worid Wide Interest.

FrOm the Philadeiphia Tirne.
Maay survivers o! the la-te wa-r left

the ranks unwoaaded, bat with brokea
constitutions; an instance la point Is Dr.
lLewvis D. Blindia, a resident o! H-ulate--
ville, Backs Co., Pa. 'lI reiatiag bis ex-
periences, and wbat h@ ha-d suffered la
coasequence of the bardehIps lie lia-d en-
countered, Dr. Blundia sa-id :

11I.w-as borna at Brldgcwater, Penna.,
la 1841, anad weat througli the w-ar a-s
priva-te, sergeant, a-ad L-spital steward la
Comîpany C, 28th Pensylvana Volun-
teers. Myc ieta-s active, a-ad whiie
la Georgia, I ia-d a-a atta-ck o! typhoid
fever, wvbich lcft ame weak a-ad a- ready
vIctimai for future disea-se. My kidacys
were then a-f fcted, a-ad this f inally de-
veloped into spinal trouble, wlich iaeted
tbrougli may a-ny service. Ia 1866 I
wae îaustered out wlth a-n honourable dis-
charge, a-ad catcred the Je!fferson Mcdi-
cal College a-s a- student. Ia due tume 1
graduated, a-ad rcmovcd to Ma-aayunk.
One day, after I ha-d gradua-ted, I1-as
lying on a- sofa- a-t my home la Manayunk,
w-heu I fet- a- cold Sensation la my lower
limbe, a-s though the biood ha-d saddealy
hef t thema. Whea I tried to move them,
1 wa-s horrified a-t the discovery that I
tva-e paralyzed from Rny hipe to my tocs.
The paralysiew-a-c conîplete, a-ad a- pin
or a- piaeb o! the f iesh ca-used me no pain.
I could not amove a- muscle. I calied la
Dr. William Todd, o!fl>hila-delphîia. lHe
ma-de a carelai andi exhaustive examination
o! may ca-se, soading a-ad testing, a-ad
f ina-ly a-aaounced that my trouble w-a-s
ca-usedl by iaflanmmation o! the spinal cord,
a-nil that I would llkely bave another
str-oke o! paralysie, I eonsultcd Dr. I.
W. Gross, andi Dr. Paacoaist, o!fJefferson
Colege, Philadelphia-, with the sa-iue ne-
suit. I calied la Dr. Moorehouse, fhi-
delphia, %vlmo sa-id that no aiiiouint. o! medi-
cine w'ould evený prove o! the elightest
benefit to aie.

"Oaa day lait.September 1 decided to
try Dr Williia-nis' Pink PIl for Pale
PeýopIt-. I cent for one box. I hat- a-1l-
w-Na-y-t been troubicd îith a- sort o! verti-
go a-fter niy f1iet stroke o! paralysie, to
scd an extent, that wlîea I got out o!
nîy beu îny bead wouild îvwim, aad I had
dI!!iculty in sa-ving myseif fr-oi falliug.
My appetite was ba-d, digestive organe
nuined, ani no assimilation o! food. Ia
a-dl(ltio:i to my ma-uny other ailinente, rîteu-
matisai eld a..prominent place. By the
liait-C 1 bad flihed the f irst bpx oî Pink
PLIs, I tt-as com.,pratively f ree f roimi these
minon lici. My appetite retaraed, the
digestive »rgane got do>wa to their d:îiiy
grind, anti the nheuinatieni disa-ppea-red.
1 w-as mammch encoura-ged, andti imedia-tely
sent fo)r hait a- dozen boxes o! the Pink
pi lle. Relief foilow-ed upon remietivithi
astoalsh:ag ra-pilty. Flnst, one allient
wvould dicappear, thea another, imtil the
pille got to w-ork upon the foîmadation
stones o! my trouble-paralysie. I feit
a seace o! exhila-ration, anti thme general
(ffect tva- beneficial, becoînlng more 80

ca-cii day. Notiag this fa-ct, I increasetî
lite ldose f ro:n ne to two pilleq.ffter ca-Ipi

a-bic cure effected by the use o! Pink Pille.
One o!fIis comrades la the araîy w-a-s

THÉÈ CANADA PRESBYTEËRIAN,

trying to effect.a c'ure, w!thout tiny re-
suit. I an bhappy to gay one bottie of
MINARD'S LINIMEN' entlreiy cured me,
anad I can heartily a'ecoanend it t-o ail
as te beelt niedicine ln the world.

RONALD MeINNES.
Bayfield, Ont.

4~t

tewvl.- J. Allan, of Battie Creek, Michi-
gan, who bas been a suflerer from
rheumiatisin nearly ail lis life. Mr.
Allan le' a grandffln of Etlian Allan, of
revolutionary fanie. III know," sald
Dr. Blundin, "Ithat Mr. Allan c.u1d not
lif t hie arme to hie bead, or even bis
bands to his mouth, because of cbronic
rbeurnatiem. Hie read In a Detrpit
p:lper of a wonderful cure made by Pink
pille aý nd bougbt corne. Hie cure was
tiicler. an(] Conîplete. Knowing that

1 was a sufferer from rheuinatism, aiong
ývit!î rny other Dise, he wrote me about
his recovery, and advieed me to try theni.
I %vas then uising thein.,lHe said hee bad
perfect control of is armes and bande,
and could use thiem f reely without ex-
periencing any painile added, that as
a cure for rbieuinatlem, the PIl were
the most complete ln the worid. My
case a!one proves that, fer I arn confident
that my 'greatly benefltted condition le
lue aoiy to the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille for Pale People."

S'vora to before nie, thie lSth day of
May, '1893.

George Harrison, Notary Publie.
Dr. Williamns' Pink Pille are a perfect

blpod builder and nerve reetorer, curing
sucli1 diseases as rbeumatiem, neuraigia,
partial paralysie, locomnotor ataxia, St.
Vitus' dance, nervous beadache, nervous
prostration and the tired feeling there-
f romu, the atter eflecte of la grippe, dis-
case depending on humore in the blood,
such as ecrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pille give a healthy giow to pale
and sallow complexions, and are a specifie
for the troubles peculiar to the female

ste, n inthe case of men, they
effect. a radical cure la ail cases arising
f rom mental worry, ùverwork, or ex-
ceses ~o! any nature.

Tfies Pille are rnanufactured by 'lie
Dr. Williaums' Medicine Company,
BroL:kville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y.
and are sold only In boxes bearing
the f irni's trade mark and wrapper, at
50 es. a box or six boxes for .92.50. Bear
la mim!i that Dr. Williams' Pink Plles are
neyer soid In bulk, or by the dozen or
hundred, and any dealer wbo) offeresoub)-
etitutes lu thie forai le trying to de! raud
ypu. a-n(1 should be avolded. The public
are also cwutioned againist ail other so-
calied blood bulîders and nerve tone,
ito mnatter w-bat naine aay be given
theni. They are ail imitations, wvhose
makeri4 hope to reap a pccuniary advan-
tage f rpm the wonderful reputation
achievedl by Dr. Williamse' Pink Plle.
Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink
PlIle for Paie People, and refuse aIl imi-
ta.tions and substîtutes.

Dr. Wilia.ms' Pink Pilla may be had
of ail druggiste, or direct by mail f roim
Dr. Williamns' MedIcine Company from
cither addrese. The price at wbich
these plIla are solid màkee a courS o!
treatiment eomparatIvely Inexpensive, as
comrpared with other remedie6 or medi-
cal treatmeut.

The most fasecnating women are tho.ge
that can most enrIch the every-day mo-
ments of existence. In a particular and
atta.cbing sense, they are those who can
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A <'RUN DOWN"
sud"I used-up" feeling la
thme first waruiug thatr our liver isnut doing

tswork. And, with a
torpid liver and thelmpuL blood that foi-lws it , you're an easy
prey te ail sorts of al
ments.

That is the time te
lake Dr. Pierces Golden

__ Medical Discovery. As
an appetizing, restora-

tive tonie,, te repel disease aud build up the
necded flesh and streugth, theres nothing te
equal it. It rouses every organ into heath-
fui action, purifies and ennîches the blood,
braces up the whole system, and restorea
healtb and vigor.

For every disease caused by a disordered
liver or impure blood, it is the ouly guaran-
teed remedy. If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every case, you bave your xouey back.

$500 le olered. by the roprieto4 o
Dr. Sage's Catamrh Reme y, for n In-
curable case of Catarrh. Le remedy
perfectly and permanently cures the
worst cases.

- Those suffering from indi.
gestion are the first to be ~t
tacked by cholera. ý .D

is the Greatet C e o the
Age for indigestion. '!is the
best choiera preventive.

Free sam ple mailed to any
address. K. D. C. Com-

paxY, Ltd., New Glasgow,
M>N.S., Canada, or 127 State

St., Boston, Mass.

FIRST PRESSYTERIAN CHVRCH,
CH-A THAM

We publish in tbis ilssue ain cngraving
o! the nevv churcli erected by the Fîrst
Presbyterian Churcb, Chatham, wbieb
bas been reoetly completed and is xiow
occupied by the congregation.

The erection of tht cîmurcli is a lmlgb
testimonial to the appreciation lu w-iel
the popular pastor, 1ev. F. IL. Larkin, is
hcld by his people, and to the sucees
whichlibas atteunded bis labours during
tihe three.aind a liai! years of bis conncc-
tien wltb the congregtitlon. t also re-
f letts great eredit upon the enterprise o!
the inembi-rs of the cougegation.

This chutreli ini style is a comibination
of the Byzantine and Romanesque. t IS
o! brick, witb stone eut andi terra cotta
trimmings, stone fo-uindtioyn and siate
roof. Thec centre portion towers Up
about 100 feeet over four massive arches
and contains a series of stained glass
windows, whiclî a(lnits o! a so!t liglit
to the auditorium,.flie gallenles, Nvich
are on thce est aud îvest sides, are sxnp-
ported by mron ginders., t.bus leaving the
auditorium entirely frnee frein columus.
The building Is 108 by 93 feet ; the audi-
torium le 78 liy 73 feet; wilh seating
capacity o! about 900, tht cciling o! the
centre portion ls 52 feet ilu heiglit, that
o! the wings Is 35 feet arclied. Thle pul-
pit le In thte outb w1fîg witb organ and
thoir space ln the rear, unider wbieb is
tbe Board room a.nd vest.ry, eacb liavingi a
inante-l and grate. North ifo the auditor-
iumn W tlie Sunday echool, land connccted
with the saine by a large arcbw-ay whicbe
increasing the seatIng capaclty o! the
cburcbi 350. The &,.bbatIî scbool rooiu
co>nta-lus lectwre and class roins, par-
lours andx libn.any, wit'h a joint capacity
o! betwee.n 600 and 700. The different
rooms ivili be scpara-tod f roui bhe lecture
hall by means of rolling doors.

The interieor o! tbe entine building lias
been finished ln eelected quartened oak,
with seats, pulpit and jfurnitune to match,
and ligbtei witb a combination o! ga.e
and eletricity. Thet bandsome Aan-
deller o! tihe auditorium contains !orty
gea lighte a.nd forty Incandescent
lampa,; -the ont lu lect,'ure bail similar lu
deelgn, and tbe clusterst o! incandescent
iamps distributed avouxid the building,
make the system of! lghtlng supenb and
perfect lu cvery respect.

The memorial windows lu thse east
gable are beauti!ully executed.

In the basement, under the Sabbatbi
sebool, Is a epaclouis dlning room, reached
by two wide stairways, and is weil lîglit-
ed. C0nvpnlently, located Vto the dining
roQm, le a lange kitceex. The balance ef
thImÂbsemeint le devoted to the lbeatlng
apparatus and fuel room.

it 1,s pleasing aie to refleet tha-t the
f inanelal condition e! the congreigation l8
lu eveny wa-y satIsfaetory, amdtihde moet
perfect harmeny prevalle tbro'uglîout the
congregation.

At the comjmunon @,r'rvce held lu St.
Andre<w's, Peterborop, on Jul'y lGth, elght-
peu ~unbers were received.

11ev. W. M. Rochester, who bas been on1
a visit to hIs father lu Ottawa, lef for
Prince Albert on July 2lst.

Tbe 1ev. A. MacWllaàms, of Peterboro,
reopened the Plresh>yterian c.burch aît Gar-
deni Hill, preiching to large congrega-
t i one.

1ev. Peter Scett, of Cromarty, and famn-
ill, lhave gone to Siugeen for a few vee'ks.
Mr. Scott h"« flot bcren enjoying good
leaIltb lately.

Ret. A. Henderson, Appin, lias gone to
M1ontreal on bis bolidays. Ret. Jam.es
HoIstie, of Cornwall, will occupy his pui-
pits the next two Sundays.

Bey. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent of
Presbyterian N.W. M4tsslouis, preac.hed In
Divit3ion Strect ('burch, Owen Sound, last
Sun.day mornlnx and lu Knox cjlureli ad
nîglit.

1ev. W. S. Smith, of Middlevllle, preacli-
ed in tdie Presbyterian eburcli, Baiderson,
on Sabbatbi, the l6th uit., liaving ex-
cboanged pulpits wlItb the pastor, 11,ev. Mr.
Meliraitxb.

The 1ev. Geo. A. Yeomans, late of
Wiarton, bas by Invitation of the Sesion
heen supplying durlng the mipnth. of July
Mlemnorial .Presbyteriiin Church, Detroit.

Mic higan.

1ev. A. T. Tully, of Mitcelel, bas gonie
to 1etrboro' to spend some weeks in tuie
loke region in that vlcinity. He is suffer-
ing f rom ibtroat trouble, and a rest is re-
com'rnended.

Rev. J. B. Edmondson, of New Jersey,
a former pastor of thbe Brooklln and
Coluimbes Fresbyterlan coagregations,
preac-xe-d l i the churcli there on ýSunday,
the 3Otli uit.

The 1ev. John Andersoîn, o! St. Steph-
en, N.B., has been upending bis vacation
visiting the World's Fair and some of
bis old friends at. Ingersoli. and Ailea
Craig, Ont.

The miffliouary -aociety o! -Manitoba
College bold an open meeting in Convoca-
tion hall on Frlday, August l2th, when
it le expeeod 11ev. Principal Grant wislll
deliver an addreffl.

Th- 1ev. James Little, formerly o!
Bpwýnanvi1le, now residing in Virginia,
lias been supplying tbe. pulpit o! Knox
church lu this city in the absence of thie
past9r, Dr. Parsons.

èCaslo's Presbyterlan Churcli, Vancou-
ver, B. C., wlll, ËLt s said, b>e openedk at
thie end Of the m-cnth. Ladies and otb-
ers interested are busily -erigalged rais-
ing the requlimed fundis.

11ev. Dr. George, of St. Louis, long pas-
t.or of the Jobn street Pre8byterian clich,
Belleville, ls lu that city, the guest of
'Mr. A. G. Nortbrup. Mr. George will re-
main lu Belleville for severs-l wecks.

Rev. J. Abraham, o! Whitby, conduct-
ed the services ln the Wingham Presbyter-
lain churcb, on Siu.day, July 22nd, mioru-
ing and evenýng, and took 'cbarge o! the
Bible cla.ss at 2.30, lu the aft-ernoon.

The 1ev. John Burton, foriiirly one
o! one ministers at Belleville, and well
known tbrougbout the Churcbi, lias bis
home lun ýtbls city, and is open' for en-
gagements to ijupply any of our congre-
gations.

The new Presbyterlan ebhurch. at Morris,
Mamaltoba, o! wbIcli Rcv. A. Fowler, B.A.,
is the pastor, was opened ouni4undayi Ju-
iy 23rd. P11ev.ý Dr. Bryae and 1ev. Dr. Duî-
val, O! tIaUt City, preace'dK at tie 0open-

about tbre'e years ago. Il1e old conmgrega-
tion are pbenued to weleoxnuehlm back evezi
though bhis stay will be short.

11ev- Thoiuas Corbett, for meveral years
pas', pastor o! the Tlyne Valley Iresby-
terlan Cbýurch basi accepted the ca-il te
the pastorate o! Hope Presbyteriau
('Iurci, South Fnamiugham, Mass., anti
entered upon ie dattes tbere on Sunday,
80t:li uit.

Hami ton Presbytery met on Tuesday o!
la-at week and eutair'ed a ca-Il f ront- >el-
lianvanti Loutb to Re%. W. M. Roger, for-
meniy o! Ea-st London. It w-as agneed tliat
tht induction sbould place ou Aug. Stb at
2 p.m., at Pclhiam, ini theevent o! Mr. Rog-
er accept.Ing the caîl.

11ev. A. A. Scott, Canleton Place, bas
gone to Toronto by waten frein Brockville,
tend will go we«t froni there. Mn. D. J.
Scott, o! Martintolwvn, brother Ô! 11ev. A.
H. Scott, o! Perth, who preaclied li Zion
Churcli on Sunday, wlll occupy thc pulit
during the pastor's absence.

The faculty o! Gale Pi-eshytenlan. Col-
lege, Wisconsin, recently conferred the de-
grec o! D.D. iupon the 11ev. M. D. Thomx-
a-, PIî.D., o'! Lacrossle, andi the11ev..Janies
Todld, o! Escanaba, Mmichi. Mn. Todd ivas
for ma-ny yeans In Manitoba, and 18 well
a-nd favoura-bly kue'wn there.

The No. 1. St. Thomas Company o! the
Boys' Brigade, apent a week lu camp,
a-t Port Stanley recently. Tlie company
was under change o! 11ev. J. A. Macdonald,
Ca-pt. Andre'ws anid Lieuts. McLaws and
Stewart. Tisent are six companies o! the
Boys' Brigade lu St. Thomtas.

11ev. Dr. F. F. Hilturetis, o! Norwalk,
Ohio, preachekl lu Central Preabytenlan
cburcb, Haimilton, on Sabbatb, 23rd tit.,
and a-ko the followlng Sabhath. Dr. 1111-
dreth 18 One o! the most eloquexit pi-.cdi-
crs in thse United Statea, aind a rare treat
le ini store for these who i bta-r hlm.

At. a meeting of the WetPresbytérian
cougregatioli, New Westatnuster, B. C.,
conducîed by thte11ev. -Mn. Ja.muie.,ion,
a imnumous cali was given to thse 1ev.
George Brown Grelg, of Puyallup, Waab.,
to becoîae thir paston, a-s suceasor to
the 11ev. Mn. Mille. Mn. Greig %vat* for-
menly paste- o!o a e<mgregation lu Paisley,
Ont., and sinee then piitor o! a chîm-cb
in Sydney, Australia, for a few yeare.

Tlib- 1ev. G. C. Heine, pastor o! Chai-
mers' Churcb, Montreal-, who bas been su!-
!ering fremIn mpaired bealth for solme
menthe, 'bas gone te test the resotorative
powers o ftbe Adirondeetks and will be ab-
sent six weeký,. His pulpit wl be sup-
plied by thie 1ev. Messrs. Dr. Mc-D.onald,
o! Dundee, Que., Thomuas Nixon, of Suith's
Falls, Ont. ; Mn. JMiteýliel, o! Almonte, Ont.,
iluriog tue rema:îuder ot Mr. Heine's sta-y.

News lias just bEeaun eceived froni the
mssionanies o! tht Ca-na-dia-n Preebyteniaxi
Churcblu 'n Houa-nChlna, te the effeet
tsa-t tbey a-ne ail weli. Dr. Malcolmn lm
repertedtit be getting on se, rapidly7,wltb
tie Chineffe lanuagt tua-t lbe can deliv-
en addreesees wltliout the a-Id o! a-n Inter-
preter. Ht bad been but nine menthe lu
the countny. fhis wIlli bewelconse news
to Dr. Malcolm's ma-ny fnlends lu Ga-it,
Guelphx, anti nelgbbourboed.

flhc new Presbyterian churcli, Preston,
wa-s opeetiand dedlca-ted Sunday, July
16t.h. There waz a large congr2gation e!
ail (ltnominaltliofa. in tht mornîaig Prof.
MacLa-ien preaciieti the dedlcatory sermon
froin 11ev. xxi, 2. i!e also preached' ln
the evening fnem John xlv,12. On Mon -
day evening a socIal tea and plat!orm
meeting was lielti. The collections Of Sun-
day and tht proeeeldb o! the tea. meeting
a-îouuted to nearly $200. The chureli Is
capable o! seatiug 300.

11ev. P. Mt,-F. MeLeoi, !ormerly o! Ton-
onto and Straltford, and now o! St. An-
drew's Preasbytenian Churcli, Victoria, B.
C., was asked te resigua-at a lateýmeeting
e! bis congregatIon £hos vote was 51 te
22 ini faveur o! the resolutien asking liim
to resigu. Mn. McLeod uttereti a warn-
ing net -te chia-nrr ng patorsjust th8n, and

Anidrew's Church, Lindsay, entered upon
the f lftb year o! bi8 minlstny lkat Sun-
day. 'He pnea-ebed wlth great puwer at
hotu seciviceb te large coflgrega-tione. Mr.
Jolbnasten commenced bis regular minls3try
four yea-rs a-go with a reputatieîn possees-
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KI by few at the outset o! their career;
1le an untlnlng workéýr among .the PeeG
p.e. andi bis inflnence is !elt a-nd ac-kfloW
ledge lu ail classes. fLvtry Litrest lu1
cenuection wlth the congnegatien e!Of
Andrev's church bas neepou<ied te itsf-
i-ounable conditions.

Tic Prfsbytpriaas o! thet Owiio
Brampton are very mucli a-fi-a-id thtY mal
bacs thii popular paston, 11ev. A Gamidier.
Tlmey bave good mi-ason, too, for the Cal,
whicli tht rev. gentleman receivetile8uot
only a temipting one lu the maitter o!f8Se"
a-ny, but tht cincumetances o! thet durCi
!rnm whlch the Cal omevs are sudi a,,
to appeai strongly te a iinieter o! Mr'
Gandier's temîperament. We uxidtrstaldo
Mn. Gandien ha-s eft tht matter o! lis ne-
!using or accepting te ca-il entlnely W 10
te lic P-esbytery. i3rampton Pnesbybra-1
session ma-y be depended on rnàkImig a
streng f ight for hie reinma-nlng there.

On tht evening o! Sabbatb, July.16î
a-nd tbe forenoon of tht 23nd, 1ev. W i
Jor-dan, Stnat.hi-oy, pneached sermons <~
" The Pnineipleal un<knrlying Foneigi Mils
sionary Worî<ç." Ju the eetn«n- .o'rues

visited tic town. There w-as a large a-
tendaxice a-t tise meeting, including mS 5

ters a-nd people, !rom ail the Protesti-l 1

Churches. Dr. Paton gave a spiendid -d*
dress, anti it le hepeti that hie visitIvl
bave the ef!ect of deepening 'the inter-
est lu mission wenk. M4r. Jordan loft ()0
the 16th, on a, vieit te Guel.ph, TorentOI
Ottawa ati Menti-cal.

Rev. Chas. MrCP-illop, B. A., o! 1,0C,
bridge, Aiherta, ha-s been spending ti'6

past week or rse vieltlng the oid uiendo
a-nd geees of hie btykood In Alqmnontean.d
its nc-ig1ýhnbrh ood,. art i h4getting a wa&T0
w-tleo(mne. Mn. McJ{Iiloi) 1itas heu npaff
o! tht Presbytienlan chui-ch at L&etlbbnidg
fer seven yea-rs, anti must, be pepular I- m
bis congnegation, as tlry g:ive hlm three
mntbls' bolidays, pexIniuo.- supply ,1 ilie
he wa-s gene, a-nd paid hi:s expenses to
thse C. E. convention at Meontreal. FOre
the ýncxt few Sa-b"ha-Vs be i wll occapy the
puipit o! t1h Preabyterlan chuncli ReO'
irew-, whillthtie paston, Dr. Ca-mp'beil,
absent Oni hlishol4days.

St. Johîn's echai-ch. Brockî-ille, bas
undergone a- tboneugb overhaulingan
ha-s takemn on quite anuinxprovled appeai-
a-nec.flic walls and ctlinir bave beeo
painteti, tic a-lies carpeted w-tb Bnusse1 5 '
tise gais fixures replaced with electnie11t
a-nd 'a pipe organ, builit by Warren &
Son, put in, to take tie place o! tht ld
harmonium. Iu the baisement, !ornie1r'l
iighted ouly !nem o-ne sIde, more lile~
andl air have boen a-dintted by cîîttil 1
a-way tht bank, a-ad tilt dra-ins laid u'âet
tic f on, remioving the dampucs wilc
formerly existed.. These changes have0

worked a great. lmprovement lu the A-P
peai-ance and coreit, o! tht church.

11ev, Dr. Williiam son, o! Queen's UUn VS
sity, Kingston, preen-a-bd at ferenooli a-S
e-ening services, lu St. Andrew's ChUMb'~i
Picton, on Sa-ibati, July 9tb. Tlle reer.
.erenti doctor le lunlis Sltb year and Yet

is lintellectual force ha-s appa-rently Il0t
lit tht Ioauet aba-týed. Both, sermnons ve
reianka-ble foi- elegance o! dicti-on, Cie-
neas o! thought and thein thoroughlyer~
gelical chai-acter. Tht doctor's emluelfll

Deliciou
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Useiul andi dist-injrnlaled career as proies-
__ lun Queeln's U!verslty be.gan lu 1842,
1 tflttol year's agG lie le amoug thé
1«st 0f that de'voted baud of ! en who a

'al etury ago, at no littleseif*-sacrifice,
l1ddeep and eirong the foundati;ons of

that IteiOwned seat o! learuing.
Large P-rowd:ý, attended the reopenlug

01 St. JoYhn's Church, Brockvllle, reeently,
ania-il wermore than delighteti wi<tl

At thet moruing &strvlce Rev. Mr. Camer-
ou' eekeet for h£is text Lulce xv*!4 11-14.
lu thetveLing thti church was' ligîteti
WNlt*.h gas azuci eîetr!clty andi presented a
very bectutifal aappearance. Mr. Camner-
ou1 hes buil,ýap St. John's Churdli 'n a
Phle"nmen"ali ianner, and ha..s won special
PopUlîarltY tiirough his brilliant sernions
auid leture6, tilatînguisheti for their orlg-
lnIit, ~poùer and eloquence. He lias
sh'oWu hiniseif to be a model pastor, aud
t'o-day St. John's stands as a monument
to h 1118 eergy a.ttd 5hrewd busLness ca-pac-
lty.

17h(-, resbytery of prince Edward Is-
ladWitJi a vecw tù iuereasiug tht ln-
teret lu and -lîuproving the Sunday
8e4Q0 0 1 Work of tht Preabyttritin Church-
ta, lias arranged for district conveutions
t'O be' held at convenlent times through-
Out the Island. One was held on the l9th
uit. lu1 the rebyterkn churclî,sumaier-
ilde, r*<n ik, congrmgatons

ll'nO]ud Bay, West andi Eaet Suiinnier-
"'die, Priucetoxývn, Betieque, àNew London
anti Renslugton, Cliton and Granville,

Ca-veudisi. reevere ltiret ses-
"1 durg t.ti- oaÂse of the dayr anti

a Oý attractive programme w-as carrled
Out* Every teacher lu tht district w-ho
atteuded wLs enrolleti a aieflhter o! the
e0')Vit Ven Prviso 'vas made for

ther ilera.*l:tUtwhule ln Suinmerside.

JOn the 28th uit., the, groundis of MrT.

t blI ay, eu t-he Lake Short Roati, were
e scelie of a w'ry pleaeaut gatherlng.

' Mim!,oo Prtwbyt:,riamw, along with
' 3any f riends trom otiier denom!nations,
eqi'>Yed ou that day their fiEnt gartien
P)alty- The weather va-s alil tat could
làe desired, a.nd the extensive anti beauti.
fui groude luokxd their best, especially
Nvth"u towarda s n1g they were Illum-
lziated by numerous Chines3e lanterns. The
glasat social intercourse wvas euiivened
bY FS1Lgiug, boating anti other amusements
aa8 nîght tirew on the company fflp-
ateti, weli plenedetiwtih their afterý-
uQOOu.s outing. £fter defrayng expnses,
Il surplus of $60 goe-,t, tawards ereotlng a
fenc* aroundti tchcurch. We are pleasetl
tO know that the. cougregation eontlnuea

tgrow. At tht e st communion season,
eelebrated a few weeks ago, 12 inembers
were atidedti ,the communion roll.

PRESB YTER Y MEE TINGS.

The Pretsbytery o! Huron helti a regu-
l'ai- IUetlng at Blythe ou thethitlti.
J* A. McDonald wa.4 appointeti Modema-
tor for the ensuing hhix months. A call

' 8ustaineti !rom the. cougregatiolls o!
Leeburu and Union church,, Goderich town-
elhip, l91 favour o! RL-v. Murdoc.k McKay,
Probatiouer. Mr. McKay havlng accept-
'ý'1 the rail, is !ndurctiou vas ppointed
t'O take place lu Knoýx church, Goderich,
On Aug. 1, at 2 p.m. Tht standing Comn-
raittlees for the year were appointeti, o!
WVhicî the foilowin«. are thte Couveners:
1orne Mission6, Mr. Marton ; State -of Re-
'igou Mr Archeson; Temperance, J. A.
~CUMiiton;* abbath School, J. C. lieuter-
so'l;Sabbath Observance, R. Henderson;
P1llaucier, Mr. Mugrave ; Superiitenideti

of8tudents, Mr. C, Fletcher; SystematlC
B3t*ificiarlts, J. A. Anderson; Christian
1'ideavour, Dr. M.cflonld.

Tht regular meeting o! the Pi'esbytery
!Whitby -ta.,4held on the l8th ait., in
t.Paul's church, Bowanille, Mr. Per-
rio! Pickering, Moderator, lu Vie chair.

Thtattud -cao m _strswa goibt

K<nox Clurdl-. Dr.Du Vaîàl's, aalnst t
- IiOPosed actlon o! Westmlnste-rcdurci to
*builti on a- site to wblcî Ypox churel

objected msa ting or, near to 21 ais to,

il J

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CHATHAM.

affect It injurlously. .ïfter a Iengthy
discussion taken part lu by many mem-
bers, la which bath sîdes of tht case were
abiy set forth, tht followlng motion vaa
carmieti: "Tiat tht Pmesbytemy, ln vltw
a! the reprtsentatlonus of tht congtegatlon
o! We@tmnnster dhurci, that they have
been unabietot secume a site wiVhln tht
limitas assigneti, appmove o! the site uow
chosen, ou tht southeat corner o! Char-
lotte anti Notre Dame fstreets" Thtis mo-
tion w-as carr.ieti y a vote o! ten for ta
six against. Dr. Du Val gave notice
o! au appetai ta tie Synoti o! Manito-ba
andtihVe Naitiweft, for reasous whiei
weme gîven. Chie! Justice Taylor' anti
Mm. Colla H. Campbeill were appoluteti a
commît-tee to auwer tht reasons given
by Knox Churel.

Chatham Presbytery met in St. Au-
dmew-'s church on Tuestay, lith July.
S.375, -hie proceeds. of tht sale o! tht
church ah Beile River, was eondi.tionally
grante to the remanIng part o! that

fiso ieldtot help builît a ma-us. Lt
wae mtported tia-t a etudeat under tht
tare o! the Prtsbytemy, waY3 conductiug
servies lwlthla the bountis o! thie Prtsby-
tery Wo the lnjury o! a settieti charge,
anti t-htClemk was luetructedtiaVocorres-
pond wlth Sarnia Preebytery la regard ta
t-he matter. Tht Cierk was Instructedito
prescribe exercîes for t-ht studentes -i
dent wlthiu thet loueds. Messrs. Ripley,
McKe,ýerral anti McMillian w-ci-e, with Mm.
Becket as Moderator, appointeti an Imtelm
Session for Kent- Bridge anti Wabash. Com-
mlssiontrs tc, Genemal Asatmbiy gave brie!
reporte o! their aetion theme. A cal
froni Combier anti Wfft Tilbury lu favour
of Rev. A. T. Clter wa-e Drcseuted, sus-
taineti anti accepted. Iii was elgueti hy
83 niembers anti 42 atihereuts, anti promis-
e a stipenti o! $750 antin ama-nm*-.Lt
wae esoiret th.at the Induction shoulti
take place ln Comber ou Tuesday, tht
25ti, ai il a.m; Mr. Manson to prewlde,
Mr. Glcirlet ta preaci, Mm. Hunier ta
atidress the people, anti Mr. Fleming, tht
mînlister. Leave to findti tIti owa pulpIt
supply tili tht September meeting, was
gi-v o thVe SemàsýIrn, at Windsor anti Til-
bury Centme.-W. ML Fleming, Cierk.

Essex, 12t'l Juiy, 1893.

The Pmesbytery of Bruce met at tSouth-
aluton o the liti uit., Rtv. W. Mow-
at, w-ha was appoînteti Moderator for the
hal! year, presidlug. rhe standing com-
mîttees for tht yeni- weme appointeti. on
tht recommeadation of a committet ap-
pointiet at last meeting, it was reMoived
ta laild a couference on Sabiati sehool
andi generai Chrisian work at Palsiley ou
thie 111h day of September next a-t 1
anti 7.30 p.m., anad tie follorwlnr pro-
gi-ammne was adopteti: 1. The obligation
lyin-g on parents Vo seetto tht spiritual
education o! their chiltimen (a) lu the
family, (b) l-at-ht Sabbath sclaoi. 2.
liow begt ta utilize the YounLg People's
Soclet-les go 85 ta rttaîn tht yaung peo
ple la Churel connectlon anti encourage
anti direct the'm la Christian wamk. 3.
Tht betuefits te be deivet fmom lihe stutiy
o! the Shorter Cattcbisim anti îow ta
stimulat an Interest In this study. The
Clerk was Instructet teu ntify Sabbati
schoolo anti requeelt hem to senti dele-
gates W îlte conference. Ljeave was grant-
edto te eModeatars oa! Vie Sessions o!
Westý Arrau, Duablane anti North Bruce
andti S. Andre<w's, SaUgeten, t-o miotemate
la elle as soon as t-le <ongregatlons are
reatiy. Dr. James antiMi-. Caigle were
appoînteti ta adddmestht aninuai mi't-
luge of Vhe Presb7Uitral Women'a PForelgu
Mesloaary Socicty at Cbeeley ln septein-
ber next.-Jamnes Gourlmay, Prtsbytery
'ck~rk.

Tht Preebytery o! Oauigeyille' mnet a-t
Orangervilie. The Modematomr's term o!
office hav!ng explred, Rtev. J. J. Elliott
was appoluteti Moderatom for thteusuing
six monthe. ýhhlIs aboee Mr. Empa,
ex-Modeator, oeu;,l)et the chair. Com-
miss!onys Nvere reeelved fmom tht iollowlag
eIders: !Mesrs. J. iSinclair, Osprey; J.
Nairu, Sauth Luther; S. Hunter, Claude;
anti William Rutled,,Oharleston. Mr.
Orm was grdauted leave te nioderate lu
a call at Camlla anti Mono Centre. Mr.
Hudson waig a-ppointed Moterator o! tht
Seffsion of Ma-pie Valley anti S*inýghampton.
Dr. M-Robble submfittedtihte !oliowIng
minute anent Mmr. Hosla-ck's translation,
wlch, ou account o! laving beea misiaiti,
wvas uuwlttlngly detaîneti, riz.: Moveti hy
Dr. MciRobble, 8econded by Rev. J. J. El-
Ilott, that ln view co! 11ev. D. C. liosack,
rM.A.- LL.B. o! St. Antire-w's churdi, Or-
angeville, iavlng accepteti a eall W Park-
date, Toronto, t-hife Presbytery place on
record its ackno-wled-gment o! bis ablity
anti Inte1Iectua1 attainuasate as a mnis-
ter o! the Gospl; and while regretttnwg
tint lie feIt It to be hil»tiuty tio leave our
Presbytery, yet we muetappreclate hlie
willlngnems ta obey thte all o! tht Church
to a larger andi more extentiet ifleldi o! use-
fulcnees, whlin Ls ever furuishet lu olir
large centre of population. Durlng lis
minlat.ry o! about four yeams, bholas shown
himsei! a faltîful pa&stor, a clear andi
foi-cible preacher, a kînti anti sympathetie
frienti, yet a fearlees denunlator o! pre-
vailln.g til. As a member o! tie I>res-
bytery, hoe was eonscipnitious ln lils at-
tendance upon Churci Courts, andi enpr-
getie ln tht d1acharge of aIl duties de-
volvIng upon hia, aad w~hllst wt, as a
Pebytery and Inldlv'iduais, art sari-y to
part- wlth onteo trustwortiy, our best
twishffl wlll !oîlow hlm to lis utw fblit
o! labour, hopinig thesy may ever enjay
a very large share o! 'Heaven's &choictst
biesslings. We desîre aise to express our
synipathby wth &t. A>drew's congrega-
tion,omangeville, la tht bas o! a pastor
so knuch belovMt, eandl iop#e tey may tsoon
have anot-her under-eh1eplherd placeti over
t-hem-, andi that the Miater'a work may
be taried on as e!!Icleut1y ln the future
as ln tie paat. The minute wa" adopteti.
H. Crozice,, Preabytpry Clerk.

The Presbytery o! I.egina met at Qu'-
Appelle on Weduesday, July 12th. Titre
'vert preaent- a large number o! mlnistei-s
anti seral student mîssiotuarles labour-
ing witiin the bo)unts. MT. Campbel
reporteti that le liati presitiet at an eiec-
tion of eiders at Greufeli anti MT. McKay
reporteti tht state o! tie work a-t Whit%%-
wood, requesting tînt, a>3 tht mi»ssonary
appoint-edtio tînt fieldi lad arriveti, le be
i-elieved o! tht muoderatorship o! tht Ses-
silon.-,Granted. Cerf icate o! Mm. Muir-
head's, ordination fry Kingston PresbytIemy
hn-vlng been prtscnttd, his ame was atideti
to rail. A lotter !rom Dr. Jardine asklng
tiathis name be tiroppet f rom themol,
was retat, and Vie fallowlug resolution
was passedti tertanent: "Wiereas a let-
ter iaboeenrecelvet f rom the 11ev. I1ob-
ert- Jardine, Sc.D., inte minister af Prince
Albert, stating that tht Confession o!
2'althlisl not now a tmue expression o!his
relîglousl convictions, anti akIng tht Pre-
bytery to remorve hii5 ame fmom tic ral
as a minister o! the Olumel, tle Pmesby-
tery accedes to, the equet o! Dm. Jardine
anti hoeby rço'v e niaane froua terol
as ia minster of tht Clurch, and dteclare
hlm Wt be no longer a inîsiter o! tht
Presbytemian Churcl lD Canada."* Thie
Clerk was Inat-muctedto give tie usual
notification ta other Preebyteries of tht
action. Mm. Matheson wa.s electeti moti-
eator and standing committeee were ap-

painteti for thteusulng yeam. Mm. Beale,
missioaary la Jwpaa under the A.B.C.F*M.,
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Peou 1 ar
Peculiar lu combination, proportion, and

preparation of Ingredients, Illood's Sarsapa..rilla possesses the curative value of the beat
knowu reme-% dies o! the

vege -- - - Ood ktlngdom.
Pecullar lu Its strength and ecououiy, Hood's
Sarsaparilla la the only mnedicine of whlch eau
truly be saad, IlOne Hundred Do.,.:f One Dol.
;ar."1 Pecular lu Its inedicînai merits, Eood'a
B3arsaparilla accomplishes cures hîtherto un

wonfoSarsaarillit sel t
the titie of!16Xhe greatest blood purifier ever
dlscoyered." Peculiar luln t'c"good name
at homep"-there la more of Hood's Barsa-
parfila sold ln Lowell than of ail other
blood purifiera. Pecullar lia Its phenomeuaO
record o!f a ae abroad.
no otherPIecuiarp'reparaton
ever attalned so rapldly nor held s0
stead!astly the confidence o! al Classes
of people. I'ecultar lu the braln-work Whlcli
tg represents, Hood's Samsparllla com-
blnes ail the kuowledge whlch mode'

sciece asTo Itsel f d lu JedL
wlth mrany years practlcal eprtln
preparlug medicines. Be sure -e ouY

Nlood's Sarsa rila
Sold by an l te. l;slx for .Prepswedouiy

by C. L lEOOD & .,Apot ., oNoI. e
100 Do es o Dollar

* Pio"l RelueS> for Catarrh h

OcE T. gzetie, Warrn, P

belug presented, %vas extended the cour-
tesy of the house, aari a.t a Inter stage
gave an address on the work ln that il-
tant land. Arn appllcat!ou f rom CGarssdale
for a l-oan of $300 fro-m tihe C. and M.
buflding fuud, was rec'ommendtet. The fol-
lowing ftrrangemientis were'made for the
induction of Mr. Rochester, vîz. : That it
take place at Prinee Albert ou Aug. 9th,
Mr. Carmichael to preside and addres8 the
minister, Mr. Clay the people and MNr.
Lewis ý)reach. It wae aIso agreed that
Mr. MeKechnie be ordained at~ Carssdale ou
the 25th mat., and that 'Mr. Carmichael
preside a.nd address tâle mlulster, Mr. Rob-
son the people, aud Mr. Clay preacli. A
quit.able -m!muitelu reference to Mr. D)oug-
las' reslguation. wa.& recorded. Arrange-
mente were made for vlsltlug by deputa.
tlon the followlung mission filelds : bans-
down, Green Valley, Cfflleston and Este-
van ani for t.he dispenslng of1 ordlnanees
lu ail the filelds wlthln the bounds. Iu
the matter of arrears clalmed by Mxi. Nicli-
oll, late miseionary at Broadvlew, It ap-
peared fro>m tlie books and voueherfi o! the
congregation that $85 was stilli due,
whIch amount, the ecougregation was ln-
kitructed to pay. a CoWrereuce on 'IIelps
and Hindrailces InuÇVhrlstîan Work" w".
lield andi a.ter a cordial vote of thaukki
to the people of Qu'Appelle, the Presby-
tery adjojurned.-W. L. Clay, Clerk.

(So muauy 1resbytery reports3 arhive at
titis time, illat it Ù4 Impossible tu get
ail into the present Issue. Those wlich
have been crbwvded out ivili appear as
é3peedlly asi posislble.-Ed.)

IJIRTIIS, MAREI CES A AD DEA TUS.
NoT EXCEEDING 1vouR LINES 25 CENTs.

BIRTH.
At the mnse, Cooksjville, ou Saturday, July

22ud, the wire of llev. A. R. Liutou, of a sou.

Newi. lias reachedl Shaughlio! the mur-
der o! two Swedlsh missionaries receut.
ly, at a place about 100 miles frorn Han.
kow.

Lndia. andi appeaîed for rnlssionaries; for.
the province o! ]Behar, 'vhlch ha-s a popu.
iatio'î. o! 22,000,000, anti only thilrteen
mnaie and elgîteen female mjssionartes.
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
OGareral Office, 6 King Stret Eas

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS./?

TORONTO. 1

BEST QUALITY 0F REAID.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Ful weight, M I rate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY 1W

CUI- E
PURE,- là

POWDERPD

LYE
PUREST, 8TRONCEST, BEST.

forus luany ua Cl=. or mboa
SotnM& Ata.DnfclaneqÎi2pu dM klng

@al& bv Al Grooora »ca wgg.

THE CANADA

aLUN ITOLEN 1rO

~OUTOrTHîE

SFRYINOPAN_
w- Has corenefot a ltl
' 'knowledge as to cool,- e,

Sery-what to do, as well FF
u.as what nozf to do. Thus v-d
,.we have learned to use

ý)- the most pure and pe-_-)
C' feet and popular cook- O

z.z ingmaterial for ail frying à
Sand shorteningpurposes o

0 0PRGGRESS IVE
.j a COOKING -N

Sis the natural outcome
IQof the age, and it teaches __d

Susnottouselard, but rath--8
4er the new shortening, z,

owhich is far cleaner, and 0
zzmore digestible than any wzz

01-0ard can be. 1.11F1
SThe success of Cotto-
Slene lias called out worth- v-v>

Wless imitations u n d e r w
Ssimilar names. Look out nz
Sfor these! Ask yorc

;&_u Grocer for COTTOLENBE, r 5

10 and besre that ou geti .C i
MMd adeonly

00 N. K.FAIRBANO,
SWellington and An aSt::,1u ONTREAL.

IIOTTOLE O OLtýT0-1: 0RN- 0 KOTTOLENEI1Io

The Cher1es A. Vogeler Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen :
I rnay say in regard to St. Jacobs Oil,

thaf I have knowx' it to be in several instarices most
:efficcos it liavirîg we iinly believe îrrevented a
sister frour developing spinal coniplaint; we, there-
fore, neyer fail to speak mnost bigbly o! it.

N I remain, Gentlemen,
Yours sincerely,

Marion Vincent.

STRONG AND PROSPE US.

%SU N JE14 E
ASSUIRANCE COMIPANY

OF <CANADA.

Keep Minard'<s Llnlrt*nt ln tbie House.

PRESBY'fERIAN.

l6titfb anb JForeiçln*
The lote Professor Sande&m.tn has be-

queathefl £590) to the congregation of the
Nortli U. 1). Ch'urch, IPerth.

The Rc'v. Robert Ste ven.soqii, of the sec-
ond chiarge at the Abbey, J}unfibrniline,
bas ben el-ected to the f irst charge, vacant
tbrougli thie death of the lote Rex-. John
Pitt.

Ti,- Qiieen's favoari te sermons are tho>c
tirai were pre.-chted by D.2an Stanley,
on St. Inn>ctnt-s' Day, ln Wetiinnister Ab-
bey, to 'a congrekfttion composed entire-
y <of cliîlren.

Rer. Dr. Piersoin, cpf PI>lelelpliia, ira -
ing com¶ple<tN.d bis eng«gement at the Met-
ropolitan tabernacle. a:e for Anierica
o>1 tWý 22nd u1t. q(- preachied on Fr1-
da-y evening, 218t, nlt., at Prin.effl-gate
cha,,pel, Liverpool.

A't a ineetinz of the F. C. Jres4bytery
a t Tuýrri!!, on the, 4th uit., the Rev. Jolin
Ma.ýtireson, mninister emeritus, of Ha np -

stea<1, and formerly o! Forgue, wvas pre-
sented withl an illuiMinatted address, on
the occasion of lis jubilee.

Thle dekatli of Mrs. Marion PoIlok, a
inember of. Eagleshram Church, has snap-
ped an interestlng llnk witli the past, she
liaving been the sistéer-in-i-aw of tlie au-
thor of ", The Course cif Time."l Her maid-
en name wa.s Mfathler, and she passe1 away
in lier e!ghty-seventh year.

The EdinibuTgh U.P. Pre8bytery's Coin-
inittee on Disestablla3hmpŽnt, ln their an-
nuel report, remark tipon thie genero.sity
of Sir Charles Cameron's bill toward the
Established Churcli, but exprease the opi«n-
ion tli4It religions equality ivould l)e a
boon warrantin-, somie sacrifice.

The Rev. Dir. Harnter, of Trlnl'ty Cliiirei,
Glasgow, -preache.d on Sunday eviening,
the 2ad inst., in the Old Catholie Churcli,
Lucerne, Switzerlard. On the previous
Vriday even.ing lie read a paper at the
fir,:-t formiTneeting ùf the Re-Union Con-
ference on" A Plea for a Compreliensive
Chu reli.

At a meeýting, lest, îvcek, of the Nortli
congregatirrn, Invern>ss, the proposed se-
ession was condemn2d by Rmev. Messrs.
lalcbaskill and Mackenzie. Thielatter ques-
tioned the r!ght of a sturdent t-o create
a scliiraa, andl declared tihe tuovçprnent to
b(c unîvisely conc2iceil and to, be cliaracter-
izeil by b!gotry. Recv. Dr. Aird presidecd.

A fareveli viketing wvas hld in thre U.
P. $ý-yn-od Hall, la-st. week, ln connection
witrtli e *ett!ng out of tlie Thev. Messrs.
Dean and1 Weir, wli-o go to Old Calabar,
and the, Rerr. Jolin ~cntro! Manchu-
ria. Several ladIeF, îvlo are. retu.rning
L'o Calabar. wore also pre,%eni. Mr,. D.-
,clelareni presided, and addresses were giv-
en by thre tev. Dr. Laivs and tise Rev. W.
IL. Thomk3on.

Lady Henry Srinrerset and Miss Fran-
~es Willard have left London for Swit74er-
land, wliere tliey lntend to stay for sone
weeks for rest. Mies Willard especlally
is conrpelîed to stek rpAstoratio'n to liealth,
<chile Lady Hlenry also greatly feel;s thre
s4rain put uipon lier by public- work dur-
.ng tire pa.st few nBIXnthis. lInLihe mean-
trne, preparations are being mnade for an
aetive teniperance cru-sade, wlien the lad-
les return.

By a coicil dated 29th April last,
tjie lat-e Sir Willi-aau bMuekinnon revoked
legacieLsinlaIis wlll to thre (Fr'ee Churcli

airn ting to $'225,000 becaime o!fii
leparture lin uany îvay8 from tire con-
stitution and princles of the Disrup-
tion Cliui-clt-y! 1843, ani I/ast. of ail, by
ts aeptance of wrhat la now known as
heic I)eel<t.ory Aèt, whiclr w'ouild in bris
opin.-on iarve a baneful effeet aon the
Cliurcli's future ur*Iulueff."

Belmont, Manitoba, June 2lst, '93.

I m wl .otrui, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and la far more eco-nomical, costing leu. tian orm cent a cup.It is deliclous, nourlahing, andi EAsiLT

DIGESTED. _____

Soid by Grotarsaverywhere.
W. BAKE & CO., Dorchester, Kais.

de Graduating counnes in LiteNkâ(e, Languagei
Music, Fine Art, Commercial Science, Elocutior
Faculty ol University Graduatas. Specialiara in AI
aird Music. Certificatad Teachern, etc. Buildinga an,
rccomnrodatinna unsur»apsed. UNIVERSITY AF:
LIATIJON. PREPARES FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOI
XATRICULATION. BE 'PENS SEPTEMBER 7Q1

'93.B. F. AU:iTIN, A.M., B.D., Principal.

Locikerbie Piresby'tory ara go'ng to re
inonstrate ivitirtire milltary authoritiet
for sending the voliu.teers hoine froui
Minto camnp (yn a SabbatJr.

l>erhmrtps the tna'st niomentourtis (ecisli
eoitnr to by tire Briti.si Wormen's W>mperý
ance Association Executive ivas tirat tc
Issue lin Oet-ober next a weekly newspapej
as tire organ o! thre association. Mon(
about tinew de'parture inay lie said a:
tire plans wiricir are bein.g putslied forwarÉ
becorne rna'tured. _,ady. He-nry S'omersel
w-i ierseif lie edl'tor-in-chlef, ani Misr
Fr'areeal Willétrd wIll appear as correspon
ding editor aÉ Lady Somier.set, doma of tra
Union SliZnitl. 0! couree neny dertails irav
yeît to ire settled, but lt le definitelffl de.
cided tit tire naper shall ho I«ssrr1ed - and~
t-be interest even now ditspluryed In tire Oro.
ject lesirerir as to assure rçuccess.

Mr. Alexander Gardner, Paisley, an-
flounces 'tIentlie, wiil publisir shortly a
history o! Rosneatr. rire connection ol
the Argyll family witl tire district wIvi
ire 8omewliat !uly gîven, wile it w11l
contain utn accotent o! the old cirurcir of
Rc>8ntatlr and Its ministers, tire Story fam-
lly, the Anclent Stones, tire Kilereggan,
Barrequmman, and Pea-tourn ertates, agri-
culture of tire Peninsula, rise of feulng ln
Rosnleatir, Ossian and the Clyde, tire f olk-
lorre af tire district, and tire Smalths of
Jordanhili. Tire, Nùuùnse will contaIn a
poem by tire Marquis o! Lorne, and Illus-
tratIons by Mr. Alexander McGiblion. Tire
authar lo Mr,. W. C. Maugiran. wiro Ias
reslded over twenty years ln Rosneath.

[AUGUST 2fld 189j-

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. WooLiDprmGE, of Wortham,

Texas, saved tlie life of lier child by tire
use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

"One o! mny children had Croup. The
case was attended by our physiclan, and was
srrpposed to lie well under contrai. Oneniglit I was startled by the chlds liardbreathing, and on golng ta it found it stran-
g ling. [t had nearly ceased to breatbe.Real izlng that the child's alarmlng condition
had become passible ln spite o! the medicines
gi yen, I reasoned tirat sucli remedies wauldbe of na avail. flavlng part of a bottie of
Ayar's Cherry Pectoral in the hotise, I gavethe child lliree doses, at short Intervals, andanxlausly walted resulîs. Frani the marnent
tire Pectoral was given, the chld's breathurrg
grew easier, and, ln a short lime, she wassleeping rvnetly and breathing naturally.
Tire ch[id is alive and well to-day, andlI doflot hesitate ta say Ihat Ayer's Cherry Pec-
tarai saved lier life.")

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LowelI, Mmea.
Prompt toact, sure to cure

Unlike the Dutch Pîocess
~ N o Aikalfles

Other ChemicaLs

s

le

FROM BOSTON,
Worde of praiae are te'>

weak ta express the guod
things 1 couid say about St.
Leon Minerai Watrer. I have
supplied numbers ber. for
twenty-slx years. Health sud
pleasure have reigned arnong
famiýjlm esa w have used il.

Woud t be without St.
eon . al e nothing boest,0

OHN SALMON,
75 Devonshire St.,

Boston, Mas.

t. Leon MineraI Watef
Co., Ltd.

Hcad Office,..........Toronto
AUI Grocers, Druggists, aod

Hotels.

AGENTS W NTEO toour marvelouaflr
er and Tan Commandmenta, wlrich ia a creatiair ofenius, a maater-plece of art aud an attracU've houSe
hld picture, beautilnllY executed un elghtAdeOmne

colora ; prntned on heavy plate paarzm inchs.
opleaopesont by mail on raceip ts i. lBpoow

terme. >\la. PARISE Co.,
52IQue.n 0treet Eait.

TomoNTOo, 0ONT

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOI-
SYSTEM.

The Londi0g
1yuicu.,et the

Drafts il ectOfl/"
materlal. ~erfO n9Ù 11 tion in tiorb..4d
nit, easy Wo learucan be taught thorouighly by mail. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Inducementato agent.send forilluatrated circular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKEUS.
- Bware of modela and machines.-

Pulpits, Reading Desks,-
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AN WOOD.

Chu r @eauinmg au éther ]Fmrniohiugu i

Specia UDesigns nished b a ur own draughtsmnan w1100
desired. Ur ecm of Sunday School Seating is 5 g5 r
passed. Fu nformation furnished on application.

GIE:O.IF. BOSTWICKE,
t4 WE84T ROIIT 1TEBET,T01mIVI1

M MLK GRANULESi
la the solide of pure Cow's Milk so treat.
ed that when disaolved ini1h r isite J
quantity of water iA yields a pth î Ibat ~

SThe perfect equi aient of~
MOTH mR' MIL.

STAMINAL
la a valuable food and tonie for the
warm weather.

It supplies

the vital principles of ]Bief ad W'h@,t
with ITpophosphftes.

~Johnston'

~Fuid Be f
n la the virtues of Prime ef' a concou-
s, trated and eauily digesÎ,ýJrm,
r,
id Invaluable

h.as a Strength-givîng Food. <
LU
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THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT WATER HEATER-
[las the least numbOr of Joints,

Is not Overratod,

Is stili wlthout an Equal
design.

WARDEN KING & SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREAL
BRANCHE, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

0118 ARE THE BE8T.
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MCCOLL'S CYLINDER OIL WILL
wear twice as long as any other make

The Finest 111gb Grade Engine 011e are Manufactured by

MC0OLL BROS. & CQ0M TORONTO.
e~or sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

MISCRLLANEO US.

Thie -ndcrseopIWts Bay that a
quito ilia twenty-two teeth.

mos -

Strong nerves, sweet sleep, good appetite, healtb
digestion, and beat of ail, PURE BLOOI), are given
Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

SOut of clothes, ont of counte¶nance; ou
of tounten'ance, ont of wit.-Ben Jonson

THIE BEST RWMEDY.
Dear Sirs,-I was greatly tro-uble(

with wve'tknefl,, ibss of arppetite, restless
ness ani sleepliessness, and fourni B. B. B
tihe iomt strerrgthenxng and benefIcIaa
niedicine 1 have taken.

Miss He-aslip,
-34 Hnntley St. Toronto, Ont.

That is a vlalint flea that dare eat
lus breakfast on the lips o! a lion.-Shakes.
peare.

WHAT SAY THEY ?
In popularity increaslng. In reliabil

ity the standard. -In Aîuerirtthse firit. lu
fact, thei hest renitdy for all %uramer corn
plaints, diarrhoea, dysentery, craimps,
colle, choiera Intantuem, etc., 18 Dr. Fo'mv-
ier's Eýxtraet of Wiid Strawberry. AI]
mnedicine dealers sel ItL

To f oliow fooiish precedent, and winIk
with both eyes, Is effsler than to thInk.
-'Cowper.

WHAT DO YOU TAXE
Medicine for ? Because you are eick and want tc
g et weil, or because you wish to prevent ilinese,
Then remember that Hood's Sareaparill.% cuascs ai]

diseases caused by impure blood and dehiiity of the
system. It le fnot what its proprietors say bul
what Hood's Sarsaparilla DoEs, that tells the &tory
of its menit. Be sure to get Hood's, and only
Hood's.

Puireiy vegetable-HooD'S PILLS-25C.

Tiiere Is no evIl which we cannoîtelther
face or fly froin, burt tihe consclousne.s8 of
dauty disregarded.-Daniel Webster.

MOT'HERS AND NURSES.
AIl who have the care of cilds'N-

slsould know that Dr. Fowier's Extract
of Wiid Skrawberry may he confidently de-

pen.ded ou to cure ail enîiuer complaints,
dlarrboea, dy8entery, cramps, colle, choi-
era infautu.m, cholera morbus, canker,
etc., ln chidren or aduIts.

Refleet upon your present biesslng.r, of
which every mian hals many; noît on your
past misfortunes, o! wbich ail meni have
ote.-Dickerns.

THE WORST FORM.
Dear Sirg,--Abourt three years ago I

w-as troubied with dyspepeia Ini Its worst
forrn, neither food nor medicune wvould
stay on isny 8tomach, and it seemed impos-
sible to get relief. Flailly I took one
bottie o! B.B.B. and one box o! Burdock
Pis, and they oured mie com.pletely.

Mrs. S. B. Smith, Elrnsdaie, Ont.

Our desires al'ways increase with our
possession's. Plie knowiedge that, sonie-
vhing remainis yet unenjoyed, impairs our
enjoyrnient of tihe good before ts.-Dr,

FIZOM INDIA'S COllAI STIRAND.
Dear Sirs,-I have niuuehi pleasure In

cortifying tihat after suf ering sevt-rely
for 15 snontiss froîn diarrlsoeea, which camne
ou a!ter ciildbirthî, previonus to whlich I1
liai sufferedI from dysentery for s-ome
ainontlit, I waa c>red by IDr. 'oNvIer's Ex-
tract of Wil Strawherry.

Anale M. Gibson, Brlipatamii, India.

J-le that would die weii must £lways
fook for death, ewvery day knocking ut the
gate6 to the grave ; an-d then tihe grave
shahl never prevali agaiust hilm to (Iolmr
mischief.-Jeeemy Taylor.

MRS. MILLION'S RIDE.
When Mne. Million goes to ride ehe travelo forth in

state,
Her horses, full of fine and pride, go pnancing from

the gate;
But aiethe beauties of the day she views with Ian.

guid eye,
Lier flesh in weakness wastes away, her voice le but

aBigh
For Mrs. Million ie in an advanced stage of ca-
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" For Years,"
Says LARRIE E. STOCKWELL. of Chester-
field, N. H., --I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain in the lower part of
tbe chest. The feeling was as if a ton

weight ivas laid
on a spot the size
of my baud. Dur-
lng the attacks, the
perspirationi would
stand ln drops on
my face, andît was

* agony for me to
make sufIfleent

S eff ort even to whis.
per. They came
suddenly, at any

S hour of the day or
iriglit, iasting Irom
thtrty minutes to

haîf a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days atter, I was quite pros-
itrated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
wcre almost daily, then less frequent. After
about four years of this suffering,, I was
taken down with billons typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
me Ayer'e PuIs, my doctor recommending
them as being better than amythlng he
could prepare. I continuef taking these
Pilîs, and so great was the benefit derived
tbat during nearly thlrty years 1 bave bad
but one attack of my former trouble, which
ylelded readlly to the same remedy."1

AYER'S PULLS
PrepareS by Pr. J. C. Ayer & CJo., Lowell, Maiss.

Every Dose Effective

R AOWAY'8READY RELIEFU
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use ln the World.
CUBES AND PREVENTS

OOLD59, OOEB, 8011E TIBCTS, IX-
PLAXTIOYP I3EUVXÂ&TZSX$
NZUBÂLOIÂ, EMEÂAOE, TOOTI-
.&OXZ, &BTIEXL. DIFFIZOOLT
B:Z.ZTXI;lTZILUZYTZÂ.

CURES THE WORST PAINS ln froin one ta
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR alter readin
this advertlsement need any one SUFFER WIT g
PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
From 30 to 60 drope ini hail a tumblen of water

wiil, ln a few moments, cure Crampe,,Spasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomitlng, Heartburn NervousiieFs,
Sieeplessnees, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysenteny,
Choiera Morbus. Colic, Fiatualency and ail Intertnai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There ie not a remedial agent ln the wanid tha

wili cure lever and ague and ail ather.rmalariausq
bilions. and other levers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS
so quikiy sas RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Price 25 cents Per bottle. Sold b>' drujgglsts

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resovent
A sPECIiFI oiR SOROPULA

Builde Up the brokeu-dawn constitution, purifles the
blaod restonlng health and vigor. Sold b>' druggists
$1 a Lottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPPSIA and for the aune af ail the disordens
of the Stamach, Liver, Boweis, Constipation,9 Bilionsa
ness, Headache, etc. Price 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO,. MONTREAL

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY
Founded by frIhtI CARL FARLTHN,

Dr. Eben Tourje.OUS u~IC§ Director.
Tise ]Leadling Couservatory of America.
Iu addition to its unequalied musical advautages,

exceptionai OPPortunîtîes are aisa provided for the
study 0f Elocution, the Fine Arts, and Modern Lan-gge.The admi'rably eqppeu Home affonuis a

esesdInvitiniz resirence rrady students. Caien-d,- FPree. FRANK W. HALE, General Manager,
FpaciSu Square, Baston, Mess&

Ask for Minard's and take ho other.

MUICOL LS
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Equal in purity to the pu rest ,and Best Value in the
market. T hirty yearsexperieuce. Now better than
ever. O ne trial will secure yourcontiuue4 patronage.

RETAILED RVERYWÉERE

OUR
COMPOUND

OXYGEN
IDEA

lB that tlw air i hich keeps us alive, will, wben
enriched wth more oxygen and niagnetized,
make us more alive-restore bealth and
strength. That aur Comnpound Oxygen (not its
worthloe imitationR) wil 1 do this, woe au con-
vince any well person who is able to believe
o)ther people, or any sick persas who is able ta
believo his awn feelings. Do you need better
health ? Write for aur Trestise, and proof.
Sent free by Canada Depot, 72 .Church St.,
Toronto.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
-o-

We have added ta our Piano business the mauufac-
ure of the above instruments, which department will

be under the supervision of an expert fromn London,
England.

We offer à;pecial advantages in the quality of aur
Orgaus, sud in financial arrangements.

Correspondence solicited.

- ELP 1nos-
lu addition to aur regular stock, we are showiug

A HUMBER OF NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SER THEM.

RH S. WILLIAMS & SON.

dITT 1TY nu y-,-

LINDSA.-In Sunderland, ou Aug. nth, et
îî m.

MAITLAND--At Wiugharn, ou Sept. n9 îh, at
Il.30 ar. 

ORANGEVI LLE.-At Orangeville, ou Sept.
I2th, at 20.30a.m..

OWEN SOUND.-In Knox Chureh, Owen
Sound, ou Tuesday Sept. ioth, et z20 Sm.

PÂSiS.-In Knox Church, Woodstock, ou
Oct. 3rd.

PICTERiioRo.-Iu First Church, Port Hope, ou
the third Tuesday of Sept., atg9 a.m.

QuEtBEc.-At Sherbrooke, ou 29)th August at
8 p.m.

REG;iNA-At Broadview, ou Sept. th, at
3 pam,

SAUGEN.-At Mount Forest, ou Sept. 221h
at'io a.m.

STRATFoR.-In North Easthope, ou Sept.
itat 7.30 p.m.

SARNI A-As Strathroy, on the third Tuesday
of September, at 2 p.m.

VANCOUVFR ISLAND.-At Nauaimo, in St.An
drews Cburch, on Sept. éth.

WItNNiPRG.-At Winnipeg, ou Sept. 122h.
WHITs.-At Oshawa, on Oct. x7th, at i0

a.m.

GOODLADYor GENTLEMANGOOD LADYwrîtçrs wanted to do
Copying at home. Address Lock Box 1204,
Lima, O.

HANLAN'S POINT.
Every eveuiug and Saturday afternoon

(weather permttiug) GRAND MILITARY
BAND CONCERTS, and every afsernoon and
evening SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS by the
beFtartists in America.

ALL F'REE TO THE PUBLIC.

NIAGARA RIVER LUNE
4 TRIPS DAILY,

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Will leave Geddes' Wharf daily (except Sun-

dav) at 7 a.m., ir a.m., 2 p.m., and 4 -15 P. m-, for
Niagara, Queenston and Lewiston, connecting
with New Vork Central, Michigan Central Rail-
ways aud Niagara Falls Park and River Elec-tric Rod-the short route to Falls, Buffalo,
New York, and ail points east. Tickets at al
principal offices, and on wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

LORNEPARK!
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Three Trips Daily.
Froni Milloy's Wharf at 10 am. 2 p-rn.

and 5.15 v.m. Froni Park il.30 a.ni. 4 and
7 v.sn.

Fr-3c'for 4 TICKETS FOR $ 1.
'Very cheap rates for Excurssons duriug

Auguet. Appyly FRED ROVER, 2 Toronto
street, or PIsTER McINTYRE, 87 York
street.

143 ONGE~T1LET, NIMMO BUSINESS COLIECE,
TOBONTO, ONTABIO. Cor. Yonge & College Sts.,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

B [LLPIPE RAS
ALL

ARE

BTRICTLY
EVERY

Unsurp assed facilities for training young
men aud womeu for successful business
life.î 1No vacations. Rates low. Catalogues
free.

R. D. NINKO, Principal.

FRY S
REED ORGANS, PURE CONCENTRATED COCOA1

PIANOS,
HIGE CLASS IN
PARTlCULÂR.

" No more delicious beverage lias ever
been manufactured."

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

ISICA Captaland Annots over -$1,600,000.RECOMMENDED BY HICHESTMUIA Annuallîneomoover - - 1,500,000.

AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABIUITY.
See u1il for Catalogues ansi fulil particulitrs

regardluïg oser laie Inaprovemelits.

BHLL OBGAH & PIAHO Ci [TOI0

HEAD OFFICE t

Cor Seott and Wellington Sts
Toronto.

Insuranceeffected on aIl kinds of property
lowest current rates. Dwelliugssud their con
tente iusured on the mosi avourable terme.
Losse8 Prompt/ly and Ltnberally .Sttted

DUNN'S
COMMUNION PLATE- ALMS DISHES- BAKINO

AS IE& SO
SME MORIALS AND PUWDER

M_ LEADED GLASS THECOOK'SBESTF91IEND
20 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL, ARGEStT SALE IN CANADA.

MRS. J.P KELLOGG. 15 CREN VILLE ST.
Ladies' Evesing Gowsss and Empire

Effects a Slseclalty.
H1igh Class costuniing after French sud Amer-
ican measuremeuts.

I T PAYS. ot batfu eigso
Turkish Ru g Patterns Catalogue free. Ag-
ents wanted. J J. HAZELTON, Guelph, Out.

WookeMERETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BStuc.-At Paisley, on Sept. 221h, at 9 a.m.

CHATHA.-In First Church, Chatham, ou
Sept. i ith, at i oa. m.

GUELPH.-At Guelph, on Sept. îgth, at 10.30
a.m.

HUStON.-At Clinton, on Sept. 12th, at 10. 30
a.m.

K.ÀMLOOs.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ender.
by, Sept. 12, at zo a.m.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
0- ]D- .

For Indigestion end Dysnepsia a sure and
genuine cure. On receipt of soc.. a box will be
mailed ta any address, pntpaid. Prepered by
JOSEPH DILWORT I-. Mauufecturiug
Chemiet, 270 Kiug St. East, Toronto.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO,

S!-TR a1.nnd 7PRLT ROPOf7~PPQ

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS

BOOKBINDERS. -

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

-ORt-

BILLS 0F EXOHANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free
oL- receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLF CALF, 85,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchanlge Act, 18 90
AND AMENDMENTS

WITH EXTENSIVic NOTES AND Foitma.

ADDR ESC

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd

TORONTO, ONT.

R. JOLLIVFE. W. H. TOVELL.

(Late of JOLLIFFE & CO.)

JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,
UNDERTAKERS.

751 Queen St. West, Toronto.

1 Telephone 1320. Open at Night ý

r intinç; ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

AT OFFICE OF

THE Canaba Vresbptertan i
FAIR PRICES

GOOD WORKMAZ4SHIP
E STIMATES GIVEN

Church Reports, Sermons.
Pamphlets, etc., recelve speclal
attention.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

5 JORDAN STREET

" TORONTO

VICTORIA PARK,
The Favorite Picnic Grounds for

Sunday Sohools, Societies
and Clubs

The newly ftted tip Ste
and CJHICOUITMI cai
cursions from Youge

Apply early for dates.
JAS, NI

38 King St. East, or

LONG E
]EXCURS]

SY THE FASTEST AND

THE STEAMEE
New Pavilion aud Play

facilitv for convenience i

RATES TO COMMII
after j)une no-$g perY
iway dil (Hotel rate $1
Brauch O ffice-84 Churc

samers STINIOFF

COAL.- WOOD1
ILOIVICST RATE@

R OBERT HOME,

45 McGiLLLSTREET, 0
TOC)1:.C)i ,TO C.

mlotccIIaneous.

IVORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day Puplls.

IMISS ]LAY, - - Principal.
(Succosssorto Miss Haigi.

A thorough Engl"sh Course arranged wltb
reference ta UNIVERSITV MATRICULA.
TION.

Special advantagex are griven in Musie,
Art, Frenscls, Germnan and iEle,tioss.
Resident Frenceh leacher.

Miss Lay will be at Morvyn House after
August 23rd Letters sent ta that addrcss,
meansime » ili be forwarded.

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 an.1 52 1Peter Street, - Toronto.

Englih, Mathematics, Classics, Modern Lau-
guages, Art and Music. Pupils prepared for
eutrance ta the Univei sities, and for the Govern-
ment examinations in Art. Home care combined
with discipline, aud high mental training.

Resident, Native, German and French Gov-
ernesseF.

A large staff af experienced Professors aud
Teachers.I. ~YOUNG,

THELEAINGUNDERTAKERSI
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.1

TORONTOCOLLEGE 0 F VOSIC
Medals, Certifilcates and

Dipomas awarded.

CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIM1T£
0F MUSIC FREE.

-WEST END BRANO0 -

Corner Spadina Avenue and CoUelfStrO

Calendar Sent upon APPlicatiOfl ta

F. H. TORINiGTOI(

mBUOKEVE BELL FOI pe
... THE VAIDUZIN & Tirr . adE

MIEELY & MP1s
AILWEST TROY, aN. 0Chîfi

Fo Ca Ourchez, Scbaala, "eft ce. , i
sud Peals. For mare t4aI-hal 0 ~~r
uated for suDeriotity eraltes

NO DUT ON CH RH BlL

100 STYLES Pleesemenion this paper

Write for price TH LARG EST ESTABLISH MENT MIU AT RbNj

12~slnae~,C.Wilson&Son ntU ROIr
F17.slndStToronta, Ont. PRST rP aad('tgIFFER I.

MeSIRANE BELL F0UNi>Ry. LI

Hereard peller &GO.,CLINTON H. MENEELY BEL[ FOUNDRY
rry thbe cheapeait ex. £5U54 a na %>'AUA
;e St. 'Whart.

EIL, [LA MERCHANTS
r Mil loys6Wharf. 63% KliNG UT WES@T

TELEPHONE28O73RANOH-o
IONS. A GEmN «1 eJIs

SAPFEST OF BOATS.

R LAKESIDE. 4â PrYonStreet

ýy Grounds wlth every 1462 Quecu Street West .
aud amusement LOW ___________________
ITTES Hote I open
week bix trains esch ~t1ilf~UTlMOLES, WAXTS,
$6 during june) Long Ui.Los Ja1I BIRTN MARKCS
ých street snd al Facial îlemihssýprmaneuîîy removed

W. E- CRNELL. by Blectrolvasi-- Di FOSI:ICR, Electrician.
W. E CORELL. Ruons i, xew Arcade cor Youge& Gerrmsdt.

TROVt N..
MANUFACTUREA SUPEIO'tr.GRADE )' 10

Chureh, Chime and SCIIOO' 10

SqçRB8ROO 0K'S

Lisding Io&, 149,048, 130, 185f 289
F or Siale by ail SttOilOTS'

lbUSL.USU l£&00.9 Able"II «;fS

496

Dealerg in Roofing Materials. Proprio-
tors of WILLIAMs' FLAT SLATE ROOF, a0 &S N
Superior Roof for Flat Surfaces. H. S O E&S N
Rock Ampisait Laid oit Celar Bottonts, UNDERTAKERS,

Stable Floors, Walks, Etc. 1 237 Yonge Street.

ARTISTIC : DRESSIAKING _________

93NU-'EW atCh '
LEVER ...
Ws have et luat wil.l «yit ar!tS.
demoutrated crptin
thet a il dwet mS
weteh goanbe eerOVm.-made for e very tel Pnion. "
Iow prie.. lu &,,i"ï9

wtch sur. ring Do

chepan . a iCa'.
Chaseîiltfo t r1 ~an~.0
part lasmade siol
and put ta. 

ntl
New England NiXa

facor. an 0PlateS
5
a

every w th la Ieleganlty
timad andguet. - s lhd;
suteed b nS. Uu- "
The pînblr et. f -ute sa
thi. piper wiII teladfug
you Iliat aur gilar 61,, en 9d
antee la good. Ii lnamstn
luet s e liwn lu eut hnond&
aud dcsctlpttauend any-
Due nis pfeetly uatlatled

Meutso1n this paper, and We Wi1i preps! P0 5 t'«Oe
or shipping charges ta any part of Canlada. TII'S
watch will flot vary a minute in 30OdayS. 110]O
sent C.O.D., but al Warranted as abffVOa. !c

For 25c. additionîalJwe can seud ~~c
nickel plated chain, or, for 50c. a whUt5 metal

chain guaranteed not ta change calai.

-The Gold and Silversmiths' CO,
M1 Kinr St. West,

TORONTO, - ONT.
DEALERS IN WATOHECS, CLOCKS, Jw

5

AND SILVEISWARE.


